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NAZIS POUND 3RD ALLIED
In Jerome’s Mm'der Case Germans Suffer Tremendous 

Losses but Continue Advance
Pressure Applied 
To Get Spain to 
Join in Conflict

Sheriff Lm 8. JohuMii. left, dUpUyi the cun wUb which St«n1e]r Henrjr Cuto. 29, mu (hot to death 
« t  Jerame 8a(nMiy; R lfh t,'W . R . SralUi hotSe the besvr Iran b»r he used te Hirht Jame« Roberta. 68, after 
Roberta uaeKcdt; «it*d lno  ihoU » l Cwto. \Xlmta Phot* and EnfravtalT

Thli U Jane t Saberta, the fn ilt peddler u td  odd Joba worker who 
waf aceoMd of flrai defree murder today Iti ehargea filed at Jerame 
afUr the ihootlnc of Caato. Snapped at the Jerome county }all hy a 

. 'n m «  phDtofraphcr ahortty after the klUInf, the photo ahowi the 
bandate and bloodtlalna retuUinf from (he elderly man'a encounter 
with W. II. fimlth, who lubdacd him afUr the ahooUnc.

(TImea rhoto and Enfravl^tf)

First Degree Murder 
Charge Presented in 
Shooting at Jerome

JEROME, April 21 (Spcclal) — Fir«t doKroo muider 
churstsH wore filod in prolmto court hero Uii8 inorning aKuinnl 
JamoA KobcrU, 68, nccunlnfi: him o{ nlayiiiK Slanluy Henry 
Casio, 29.

Cuato died ftt St. VRlbntina’a honpital, WcndcU, at 8 p. m. 
Saturday an rcmilt of biiiiet woimdH in tho head and In the 
abdomen, Tho first dogreo murdor complftint, following out 
the v«rdict of a coroner’s jury 
today, ’
fired'

FOIIESIS BmZE 

N M  SHIES
By United Preta 

FoOBt fires bumiaK over thou- 
sand»«r acres and iMVloff hundreda 
h o m ^sa  tUU were ftieniccs In six 
eastera states today.

aarvlu ofUcUk ••aid the 
daoser would remain to long afl the 
esstcA seaboawf* MMfaanoal, diy. 
'8Pdl-conUnues. Porecastert h dd  no 
hope lor rain in New Jersey where 
the destiwtloD w u  irreetest. Other 
blackened areas were In N ev York 
State. Massacliuietts, West Vtr- 
gtola. Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Two deaths and 13 minor casual* 
ties were 'attributed indirectly 
the fires. George Knlsht of < 
trolla. W. Va„ was killed when ♦ork* 
ing with a flre-flghtlng crew a t the 
~ (ton county game refuge. Vsezo* 

Olazoff, S3, a former Russian 
nrmy officer, died of a heart attack 
induced by excitement over a fire 
at his home In Lakewood, N. J .

New Jersey officials s&ld the fires 
yesterday, racing along carpels of 
dry leaves in the Umberlands, were 
Uie most disastrous In the st&t«'a 
history. Tliey counted 4ft outbreaks 
wlUcIt destroyed 33,000 acrcs of 
prime woodland.

West Virginia ha4 IftO fires. New 
York stale 18 and Pennsylvania a i. 
In  Maryland, flames swept along 
the eastern shore in Wicomico 
county.

. chnrgeti that Robcrtu 
tho dhotH.

Tho murder acousallon agali 
‘ ' Joba worker ana Ir.... 

filed by ProtecuUir
the elderly odd Joba worker 
peddler was filed by F 
lUdhard 8«e)ey and wai algned by 
Sheriff Lee a, Johnson.

^ ArralffnadTMay 
RoUrU was arraigned thU morn

ing before ProbaU Judge WUllahv 
a , Oom«(ock, and waa iranled time 
to obUln an attorney. He remained 
silent at the arraignment, Prelim
inary hearing was not set, but la ex* 
m te d  to be bild witbln a  tew dast. 
Roberts was returned immediately 
to county Jail. ^

Funeral servloea for U r. Outo , al 
WPA employe, will be held 4^ a p, m. 
Tueaday at the Jeroma H u uen *  
ohuroh wlUi Richard Magtll offlolat* 
ing, InUrment will be tn Arom i 

'cemetery under dirHtlon of the 
Wiley funeral borne.

'm a llM a l ahooUu, ^ (iM re  aaM, 
. followed an a ifum tn l beiwaen Oasto 
I' and Roberta, DefenM VfMon of the 

argument, howevei', It not eipMtwl 
to..tM ..m aaled ui\tU Ut* matltr 
rtM bw  dtiUtot court.

. . A ie ite  ik M d a c  ___

Ih M in  Jehitaon aald today thali 
Itobfrt* hat admitted l l r l i«  the

shots but wlsites to await retention 
of ai) attorney before making any 
formal slatcmcnt.

Verdict of th<
Which tiwl U\U morning 
courtroom with Coroner J, R. Wiley 
presiding and FroeeQutor Seeley oon< 
ducting the Intiulry, suted that 
‘'Stanley Henry Oasto came to hli 
death by gviuAhol wounds IntUotad 
with a ,38 rallber Oolt revolver in 
the hands of Jamci noberta.” 

Jurymen for tiio inquest were 
Ulke Jones, Sd UuttMne, George 
Uwttlie, Prank it. Smith. F. '  
lliomas and Ohartes' Klelnau.

Bye ■(•rr
W. H. BmiUi,' an eye witness U> 

U» ihooUng, hart stowwA to UIV 
with RoberU about 13:30 p. m. neai 
the iatter'a tent home. As Uiey talk' 
•d. Smith told offlcera, Oasto ap- 
proaohed. His home Is nearby.

When Castro walked up he Im- 
medutely told RobdrU Uiat tiie 
older n a n  couldn’t caU iiis (Ou- 
Wt) *lf« to  •  vile name. Smith 
u k t that OMIM mehUoned the

S o ie ^ S t t U i
•omethint under his breaUi, Smith 

(Onilaaed «a Pe<« II. C.taMi I) '

ALUED 

lARENEWPOSlS 

NOII!lieFnS
By HENRY T. COB&ELL

ATHENS. April 21 (U.W — 

Allied troops supported by big 
guns battled tenaciously along 

another defense line in the 

mountains about 100 miles 
north of Athens today after 
bitter • rear-guard fighting 
against German armies sweep
ing across the plains of 
Thessaly.

British headquarters said the Brit
ish and Greek Uoops 'Mere eatab- 
llshcKl on the new and shorter line 
south of LarUa and Just north of 
historic Thermopylae pass.' with 
heavy artillery already In poalUon.

The new line Is "shoTier and m le r  
to defend" (apparently In the 
Othrys mountains), the British

By United Press
LONDON—Radio Ankara reported tonight that King Peter of Jugo

slavia. Qen. Dusan T. simovltch and other members of Uie Jugoslav 
government have arrived at Jerusalem by airplane. The radio said the 
Jugoslov plane was attacked en route and that one Jugoslav minister 
iVBs killed.

ATIIENS—Maouel TKooderos took the oath as premier of Greece 
today and. In a  speech delivered between air raids, called upon the 
naUon to ‘-fight to victory.”

CHUNOKINO—TUe Clilnese high command confirmed today that 2.000 
Japanese troops have landed In the Min river estuary and are advancing 
toward the walled city of Foochow.

ATHiaJS—Oennan commondera are throwing terrific striking power 
against the allied lines In an attempt to "obum  a definite result," the 
Greek press reported today.

WEEK OF 

IMLUiERWAY
SAN FltANOlSCO, April 31 (U.PJ— 

Tlie bicond ttarry Drldgea deport- 
ntinn trial today entered lla third 
week, wliii llio government nearly 
Imlfwny through Its (wiiel of wlt- 
iieuteA tiy which u  seeks to prove 
Dctdecs ts, or was, a Comnvuntst.

In two weeks, the government haa 
preiiciilrd 10 witnesses who either 
temiricd an to Uie activities of the 
CommtinlAl party or tried to link 
UtMbcs wUt\ It,

sakl.

OTTAWA—The Canadian department of delenae annonnced today 
that two of the it  German prisoner* of war who escaped front a 
northern Ontario Internment camp bad been killed and ZO other* 
recaptured alive.

VICHY—Reports circulated today that Jean Fonlenoy, official of the 
Nad-approved popuUr assembly party In Paris, had been missing for 
eight days and was believed to have been assassinated.

16 Planes Downed

(The royal air force reported In 
Cairo at least 16 Oerman planes 
were ahot down pver Oreeofr-yeater- 
day, the largest tou l for a  single 
day's flshUng since start ot the cam
paign. Seven British planes were 
lost.)

The German forces that captured 
Larisa, according to British sources, 
surrooaded a number ol BtttUb Ml* 
dlers. The British, using a few tanks..

U u Naxls In a hewrr battle 
In the atnets.
,-At,<vfltac„,comec.^tbft.JBfitt»h-.y» 
ported, German tinka and machine' 
gun Kuads atUcked the British 
forces as they fought,to break out 
of the town, which w u  fum ing 
fiercely.

The Imperial troops finally blasted 
a path through the enemy and es
caped under air bombardment after 
having put up a heroic rear-guard 
battle that delayed the German ad
vance, It was stated.

Join New ZeaUnden

peaks and deep gprges of the Olym
pus ranRc. They quenched llielf 
tlUrst with melted snow and 
vlved orr short rations, finally flRht- 
Ing their way through to Jotn New

After engaging German tanks In 
a battle near the coast, tho Anixcs 
trekked back over the mountains 
and pushed Into I^rlso where they 
were surrounded by fast-moving 
German armored units.

Here they again fought their 
clear nntl moved southward niter a 
week of almost continuous battlr.

H O A R D E R
FALLON. Nev. April 31 (UP>- 

MI.W Alma Bemendorfer, 83. on llie 
county relief roll for 11 years, 
refiisnl tiie help of a piiyslclan 
atwl died last week In  her il»y 
codiige here.

More than 11,000 In gold pln r.n 
and In old gold cerUflcat« wrre 
found In tlie cottage today. MIhs 
Beinrwlorter had decHnMl In inlk 
to nnyone since Uie dentli of her 
moll'cr 11 years ago. On her lii- 
frffliiMit trips “to town" she wore 
the nttire of INO, The money was 
to^nd In a tiunk.

Personnel Termed Key to 
Curing “Sick” Business

Mortt "«lck" buflinesBos could bu cured in 80 days if '‘llio 

boHH" would only roalizo that proper Hcieclion, training iind 
promotion of ixsrHonnol form tho key to nucccAsful btmlticHA 
oiKsration. William L. Bracy, Salt Luke City, told nowHpuiicr 
AdvertlHing officialN of Utah and Idaho, and also Twin Kulla 
budinetiHmon, at a meeting hero today.

Tite luncheon session, held at the

agera' association. Buslneumen and 
advertlsluB men were gueiU of the 
TImea and Newi to hear. Mr, Bracy, 
a.managiment Counsellor and sys
tems engineer known over the west. 
He 1s a member o( Braoy-Blaclc^ 
hun t, associates, of the Utah city.

arnar, a
for tho mrnea and Nawa, waa e le% d 
president of the ’ aaaaelaUon, auc- 
oeedlng George Morgan, Ogden. 
OU>er offlM n elected wer« Amos 
Jenkins, Balt U ke  OJty. vica-preal- 
dent, and Robert MarUn. Locan. 
•ecretary*tr*Murar.

In polnlltm out that pvaonnal In 
any buslnMi la a  Mg
dMlared that I In tha
amaller tovmi luch iT 'Tw ln">iaia 
will have to tumUh tha

............ my opinion, "111 be definite
recognition ou the part of the man
agement Uiat proper selcotloit, 
training and promotion ot iwrsoiinel 
li the key to a sucoeasfui business,’

If the boss would take this slant."
He went on to aay Uiat because 

euch liiduoementa are not beiug 
shown mp ••cream o f the crop- U 
b tlt\ M ^tbed  by th t JarieT com- 
mimlUea,

"If  you bualneasinan ara not care' 
ful, the charier mambara of Uie ‘I

iCMillaaW M rate t, OMsmb I)

Jugoslav territory as far as Priot and Bkot^Je, “according to plan."

BUDAPEST, Unngary—All tralHo aeroes tb« Ruatanlaa fronUer Into 
Hungary has been baited and Ruioanlan guards are shooUng any 
persons who attempt to cross, dispatches from the border area aald today.

-.......................  sr«sed-beUet that partly da* t« bitter eamlly
I the Iron guard the regime of

______ ______________ _____ _ _ ator, waa loUerlng and It ndgtJl
lose the support of Germany even If U had not already done so.

between (he Roi
Gen. Ion Aatoneseu, the Rui

By JOE ALEX HOBRIS 
United Press Foretgn News Editor

Adolf Hitler’s armies and planes pouoded unceasingly at 
a third—but atill unbroken—allied defense line Iti G t e ^  
today while Great Britain intently watched increasing signs 
of new axis moves in Rumania, the near east and trough  
Spain toward Gibraltar.

Brilliant rc&r-guard action by Australian atid New Zealand 
troops in Greece inflicted 
tremertdous casualties on the 
Germans, who appeal^ to be 
trying for a quick, kno(^-otit 
blow against Greece, itecord-
in g  fft

Athens.
Tbe RAF reported a Tccortf ba« ol 
................ in  fliblbig lufU

Government Control 
Ot P4ants ,̂Favore€l:̂  
If Found I^ecessary

By GEORGE E. REEDY. JR .

WASHINGTON, April 21 (U.R)—Associate Director Sidney 
Hillman of the office of production management said today 
he would favor government operation of strike-bound defense 
plants "na a last resort," but that such a move is not called 
for at the present time.

“1 would favor such a,move where there Is no other way 
of operating the plant,” Hillman told the senate committeo 
investigating national de
fense. “But I do not believe 
that additional legislation is 
required today."

Hillman's statement came when
B was questloi^ed by Sen. Tom Con- 

nally. D.. Tex,, on the current labor 
altuallon. ConnMly pointed out IhnV 
Hillman hod favored the secUon of 
the selecUvo service act wlilch per
mits the government. In certain In
stances, to take over Industries Uint 
reluse to cooperate In the detenise 
program.

Hillman predicted that a "no 
atrlko<no lockout" agreement would 
be reached within aIx manth.i to 
cover tlie entire Amcrlcnn xlil]> 
building Industry.

Hillman told Uie commlttre tlnil 
labor Is coming to an ■increa.iliiK 
realltaUon" ot lU aUke In the de
fense progrnm and the need (or r^- 
operatlon. He predicted there would 
be fewer strikes In defeiiAc indiutrlrs 
In Uie future.

“Labor has so much stake In the 
detense program, that It will suKer 
more It anything goes wrong, K that 
Is possible, than anylxKly elne In thr 
country." Hillman declared.

He opposed proposc<l Irglslnltn

INAIHENSAe
By JOSEPH W ..GRIGG , Jr.

BBRLIN. AprU 31 (UA — Oernun 

troops, advancing westward through 

the Plndus motmtalns in  a flanking 

movement, against the British- 

Greek line have stormed aad' eap- 

tured a 4379 foot pass near Mtftaovo, 

t|4 Ugb'commaQd said today.
Other German troops, it asserted, 

are pursuing beaten allied forces far 
south ot l 4 ilsa .'

Italian trr 
bai0 a are i

for compulsory "coollng-olf" periods 
before strikes may be Instituted in 
defense Industries.

"W hat we are suffering from in 
the labor movement as well as 
Uiroughout the country Is Uiat makt 
pecple do not appreciate the urgency 
ot tlie situation,” Hillman said.

G o s s e t t  W i l l  G e t  

S a l a r y  f o r  W o r k
BOISE, April 31 (U,R)-AcUng Gov- 

ernor O. O. Gossett today opixrarcd 
nAsurcd of poyment- for Uklng Gov. 
Chase A. Olark'i while lie win 
in Washington, D. 0-, but a legal 
qunsUon has arisen whether Clark 
will receive his salary during Uio 
trip.

When Clark left Boise laM week 
Oonsett took over the govcrnDr’i 
chair but a recent supremo conn 
decision raised Uie qucsUon wheth
er or' not he would be enUUi^ lo 
nalary.

It  was found, however, the roiuili- 
union provides a salary (or Uie lieu
tenant governor when Uie governoi 

11.1 unable U) flit his otttce.

waffe attacks on ttar lln« o. 
icatlooa and ahlpa In Oraek ports. 
The oeimans.
brougfei down W BrtUih ^ ia e a  K d  -
«imV i«n« ^  «hlp« . . ........

the mountains some iiO  taUM oorttt 
ol Athens, not far from blskalo 
Thermopylae, there wera'. itronger.

London heard that C. 
bringing n ^ r  pressure 
enter formaUy into ttitf uda u 
premmably u  a  prffiidbrte i 
^ 1̂  IVb|»U«r t r  s

P « t t ^  a t Rear tin ts  

Tha: hlglT command said the Oer- 
man air force was pounding at 
British rear lines to cut off retreat 
and heavily attacking British f 
ping on the Greek coast and Ir 
Mediterranean.

British troop UTuisporta on jhe 
east coast of Greece were “success
fully" attacked. It added, and a 
7iX)0-Uui merchantman in Va1os 
harbor was destroyed. Heavy hits 
were reported on two Urge trans- 
porU near Chalkls.

In  the Mediterranean, German 
bombers Sunday sank a large trans
port in a convoy by scoring a direct 
hit with a heavy caliber bomb. It 
added.

AtlMk Harbor 

The .communique said German 
and Italian bombers effecUvely at
tacked the harbor of Valleta at 
Malta and that on Saturday 
British bombers , and one fighter 
plane were sliot down by the Ger- 
maiia without loss..

The high command said German 
fighter planes downed (our British 
Hurricanes In an air batUe over 
norUi Africa and a British bomber 
wan brought down by antlalrcratt.

Off Uie British east coast, 1 
added, a 3,000-ton merchantman was 
hit by a bomb and was regarded as 
a total loss.

HPEAKS IN OREGON 
THE DALLES. Ore., AlwH 31 W« 

—oov. Chase A. Clark ot Idaho will 
he .Uie main speaker at Uio sute 
convention of Young Democrats to 
he held lierr April 35-37. It waa 
ii<y,i(iced today.

Leaders at Newspaper Ailvertising Session

according io  Athena
braught up huge relnfOL............ ..
a drive to •'obtaia definite reaulta."'

Despite heroie reaUtaace tay tlw 
alliea and heavy losses inflicted upon 
the German attackera, the Nan 
steamroUer pushed forward.

Tha Oermana were said te be 
across the flat 'plains of
In •'

Olympus.
In  the central seouu: they had 

moved pe*V.TrlkkaU and preeum* 
ably were approaching KardltM. . 
Farther west the Nasi high com* 
mand reported that the ImporUnt 
Metsovo pass of the Plndus rani* 
had been forced. Thla tirought an 
Immediate threat U> Tn^nnina, «boui 
30 mUes to Uie aouthweet. Ttie 
Greeks are understood to be retiring 
along the road from loaiwlna to 
Atta, a distance of about U  mUea. 

litt IMiles From 'Atbeu
When the Gemians reach the new 

Aru-Othrys mountain defense line 
they Will be about 110 mUea Kom 
AUiens. by air, and about IM  aUes 
by road.

Ih u i  far the German advante haa 
been a bloody, battering process with 
the attackers paying heavily lor 
every loot ol ground. T h tn  haa 
been no break through of the'aUM  
Unes despite the pressure, and_jt._  
continuous front exisU. - m a r in e  
spite the crushing odds—probably 10 
to 1 In man power and posslhlr 
more In fire power—the Oermana 
have been unable to achieve any 
of Uielr classic flanUng novementl, 
such as employed In Ii^anee and

The British press openly wae dU« 
cussing the probability ot •  wllh«> 
drawal from Greece a t Uie end o( 
the rear-guard action now in prop- 
grass. M i l i t a r y '  oommanUton 
agreed that the withdrawal would lw 
far more difficult than Dunklrlb ■ •
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knew him when elub’ wlU run the 
cream out of town,” he s&ld.

“One of the common eiron of 
communities of thl> else U that you 
lire BO close to the woo<l< you cant 
M« the trees. I V  Chamber of Com* 
m m .  for inetAnee. should keep all 
c l& m t portwl a i to vbat’s right 
and v h a t l wrong with any com* 
munlty and ahould keep the city out 
or the rut aU smaU conununlUes a n  
drifting Into.*

Ourlns hl« dlaeuulon, one of the 
hlghllghU came when h i  "dluee* 
ted" a  butlnesi and broke it down 
Into all lt« parti and then put tt to* 
gelheri«aln.

"Lote of buslnewmcn i 
punch drxmk from the depression. 
Now that the spurt has come, they 
are even more befuddled."

He continued by sayinr:
Same Principles 

."In nearly 36 years of practical 
flrlng-llne experience I  have come 
to the conclusion that the only fun* 
damental differences, one businesi 
to another, is In the name on the 
letterhead. This holds true whether 
the business is a  soda pop stand, a 
grocery store, a newspaper or a 
bank.

"To dissect a  builneas you have 
to do >t by factions," Bracey said, 
naming the following "factions'' to 
any business;

(t) Administrative, (3) occupancy, 
or the problem of keeping the physl- 
ta l plant In gear. (S) buying, (4) 
receiving, handUng, marking and 

• warehoukng. (6) publicity and pro* 
motion, (6} ielllng. <7) eredlU and 

■ eoUeoUozu. (t) aocountlng problem, 
divided into two parts (ft) keeping 
of the reeordi and (b) report pro
cedure.

**nie8e factors are found even In * 
peanut stand business,” Bracy said. 
‘"Brery nom ine the busl*
tt ta  mao put the key In the lock he 
haa theea preblemi to look at.**

Twe A ltenuU m  
Be pointed out that the “Inevlt*

, able conclusion" Is that buslnesspien 
today are oonfreoted v lth  two al< 
U roattm , "elUier the buslnesa runs 
h im  or else he decides to run the 
buslneo.”

I f  he makei the Utter dedstoa 
he's foroad tnto this thing known 
as budgetary control. In  Its aimplest 
phraae Jt reeotrea ttseU Into thls->

— aaka  jroux plan, then work U.'t........
Brad's firm has been commis* 

•tooed by the ITntrendty of Utah, ex*
• ---  • B, to do night class

problem*, 'nw  lS*week eonrw, be 
M id. haa attraeted many bustneti* 

- 'M M  ta t a i  m t u  eaenn\inltlei of

— Bncqrr Oortnr U> talk.' nld-that 
an  OQtilder* ne ean tee that 

Twin Pam  l i  a satnral tradlnt ana. 
. •OUa fact b a i ita adrantaiee. but 
tt bustnainmeB are not earefnl with

. nntagea.*

TfM a d v ^ S ^  e m l^ e D  
BuDday v lth  Mr. W aisar t a ______

Be«ltt«r, talked
___________ and WUUam X. Math.
vstooe, et tba Featherato&a Adrer* 
t lilB t acsuT. 8*lt Lake Olty, taJkid 
t t i doN r eoepcratloo betweea newi* 
papata and agandaa. Frae pobUdty 
vaa dlaeaaaed tqr Ralph Bears, the 
Vrlbtma-Jqureal. Pooatallo, whUe 
Amca JanHni, the Peaeret Mewa.

. Balt Lika Oltgr. Ulked en the I * 
lam ef poalUan and Ohariea ( 
tha SUtaaman. Bolea, talked 
aaealoD «r itepa ta adrertlslng.

TMs mernlnt^ speakers and tbetr 
iopliM Included the foUowtng: 

IW ka an Dlseemts 
R. a Tofflemlre. Tlme«*Newi pub* 

B ihar,«  -Flaquanqr Dtoeounta.^ H i 
represen ted tha aaaoolation at ths 
aprlng P. M. N. A. X. A. conTeaUon 
a t LoQgTlaw, Wash.; t .  S. Anderson 
of tha Pmro Dally Herald, on po* 
Utleal advartlsing: Louis Haller, of-------v ruuo ii u iu u  nwi«r,
tha Ogdan Standard*Siamlner, 
faeta about ant4-admtlstng propa* 

~ k, and Aoa Campbell, the Balt
on **What Are Wa

F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e s  

H o n o r  V . B .  P l a c e
Puneral aerrloea fttr V. B. Place, 

la a ld n t of Twin Palla for. many 
yaari wara bald this aftaniooo at 
the Whit* mortuary chapel. Rev. 
InnU  L. Janklna. vioar of the As* 
Mtaloo ^iaoBpal chureh, offld*

^ ^ i n a a n t  was In flunset UemcrUl

WUton Pack aang -itw  Old Rug* 
gad Oixm- and -Abide With Me."

PaUbaaran were prank Brown, 
Oaorga Ballard, Olareaoe MoMlUan. 
Oaotta WUooi. aten Jeoklne aad

D iv o r c e  G r a n t e d
paeraa of dlreroa vaa graniad 1l. 

l l f t M  cotirt today to M n . Olena V.

J . W . Portar had taican the matter 
undar adrlaament attar hearing 
A im  11. IH a  wlfa waa granted re* 
turn o f bar former aame, Olen* v.

N e w s  i n  B r i e f IMSIttlS
Ptom UUb

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Passer return
ed Saturday from a brief trip to 
Balt Uke Olty.

last week-end at Boise hi___
Mr, and Mrs, A. D. Stanley and W. 
B. Wells.

To Kctcbum 
Uha Phyllis McCoy returned Bat- 

utday to her home in Ketchum. fol* 
lowlns a brief visit with Miss Marl* 
lyn Webb and Miss Blaine Rugg.

Birib Announced 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bleler, Ogden, 

are the parents of a son, bom today, 
according to word raceived here by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Nebeker, parents 
of Mrs. Bleler, formerly Miss Pat 
Nebeker. The Dlelers are former 
residents of Twin Falls.

lows hall. There will be Installation 
of officers, Inliiatlon of candUates, 
a pot-luck supper and dance. A 
large attendance is expected trcm 
Jerome and Buhl lodges.

Back t« School 
Student* at the University ..  

Idaha southern branch, Pocatello, 
who resumed their studies today fol-

idBob
Harvey, Wilton Hovorka. Miss Enid 
Richards, Ted Bchwelckhardt. M iu 
Marjorie Balpin, Miss Marilyn %rl- 
see. Miss Dorothy Margaret Smith, 
MJsj Arlene Smith and U lu  Vir
ginia Ann Chase.

n  NEW NAME
Ratification of a  change In jiame 

wlU be among the matters placed 
before the Wr-— ------ - -
of tha newly-organlied aasocUUon 
which seeks a recreational area in 
Snake river canyon, the board of 
directors announced today.

•nia general meeUng, for residenU 
of cctnmunlUes on both sldea of the 
river, U scheduled fcff g p. m. 
Wednesday. April 33, at the Jerome 
dlitrict-courtroom. Prior to (hat 
gathering, the flve*man board of 
directdn will hold an executive dln  ̂
ner sassioQ.

New Name
Pinal choice of name, following 

action Iqr the dlractors since the last 
meeting of the group, is “Canyon 
of 10,000 Borlnga aseoclaUoo.’' That 
UUe waa deemed more deseripUve 
ef the Snake river are* ferwhtch the 
raoreatloDal derelopment It sought.

Other xnattan a t the teaara) meet* 
lag Wedneaday wUl be ratification of 
proposed nilea aad regulations, ap* 
p ^ t ta a a t  of standing ccnimlttees, 
pregresa r « ^  by dlrwtori. aad 
c h v ^  of £ •  eompleta program of

_  Program
*nie program envisions outing 

anas aad roaChnya in the springs 
•eotlCQ of the Help will be
aougbt froB  ths  000.

Directcna win oonvan* for the 
executive aeaalon prior to the open 
ccoferaaoa are John B. Hayes. Twin 

chairman; w . R . Priebe. Twin 
palls, Tle»*ebalra)aa; Harold R,
S u re r , Buhl. aecretary*trea 
Jack Tlntey. Buhl, and A. W. Ting* 
wall, Jerome, directors at large.

2 Broadcasts From 
Red Cross Sessions

TWO broadoasta from the American 
Red Croat ccoTenUcn. termed the 
moit algaUlcant gathering of ita kind 
since World war days, wlU be pre
sented to d v  and Tuieday aooord* 
ing to woM reoelvad by the Twin 
Palli ohaptar from A. L. Schafer, 
manager of the PaoUlo branch of* 
fioe. San Pranclsca They will be 
heard over the NBO blue network.

Today a t 7:90 p. m., mountain 
standard time, tha program will be 
"A Pledge to America," etarrlng 
Burgeis Meredith, Lueilte Manners 
and Ocmwd Thibault, who will de* 
lot Red Orosi war relief abroad and 
sfense praparatlons at home. 
Tueeday a t the same time, 

Viscount RaUfax, British ambassador 
to the umtwl Stat«|i, wUl speak from 
the conTentlon room at the May< 
flower hotel a t Washington, D. O,

News of Record [
Marrlag« LIccum

APRIL I I
Raymond O, Nickolous. » .  Kim* 

berly, aad Roae Bogus, 31. Loup Oily, 
Neb.

APRIL I I
Prank A. spencer, 34, and Opal 

Koch, le, both of Twin PalU.
Jack O. Morrow, OhaUis, and 

WaletU B. Stokarimry, Hasalton,

BlrUu

L Ito Ur, and Mrs. Oarland Seltgr, 
Pller, a  son, this morning at the 
home of Mrs. M . Ohutts, near Buhl, 
mother of Mrs. Belby.

WBXRL ITOLSN 
. w tm t aod tira frcn 
motor ear of Dr. Ivan A. 

A kaan ifpoftad to ahar* 
h m .  Tha tlra Is a  I  Iqr 

■ cvgL ltia ftoeour^w hU a 
parkad on a Twin

House Oacat 
Miss Elisabeth McCracken, Idaho 

Falls, student at the Univeralty of 
Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello, 
was a week-end guest of m im  Enid 
Richards, also a southern branch 
student, at the home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. S. Parker Richards, parents of 
Miss Richards.

‘ Oullty president
A. Jackson. Kimberly, charged parenta a 
eckless driving in  Twin Palls. Mrs. Ba

PIfsds Gi
Oils A . ,  . 

with reckless _  _  _  _ _  
this morning pleaded guUty to the 
charge as he apptered befora Mu
nicipal Judge J . O . Pum;^inqr. The 
driving is said to haVe taken place 
April 10. He will appear April 34 at 
S p. m. to hear sentence passed.

Leave for Belae
Mr. and Mrs. George Newbum and 

sons, realdenta of Twin Falla for the 
psst few years, have moved to Boise 
to make their home. Mr. Newbum, 
formerly associated with the WPA 
ortlces here, h u  resided and will 
be associated with the Western Bn  ̂
glneerlng service of Boise.

Mrs. D. P. Orovea and other of- 

ficeit of the Jaaler-UaJer P a tm t. 

Teacher assoolatkm «1U ba^lnttalled 
session today a t T.iS p. m. at 

the high school auditorium, with 
Mrs. Roy J . Evans, second vice* 

' lent of tha Idaho Oongreas of 
-  ..jU and Taaoban, offlcUttag. 
Mrs. Bari JohnMm wlD ba Uutallad

BOISE BISHOP AT 

GATHEmGHERE
Twin Palls deanery conference of 

Catholic priests toc^ place at 11 a. m. 
todny at St. Edward's rect<
Most Hev. Edward J . Kelly, 
bUhop of Boise, being'among the 
attendanto.

Priasti attending included Ptether 
d o  Schermanson, Jerome; A the r  
Michael King. WendeU; Father D. L. 
McBUIgott, Rupert; Father John B. 
Kunkle, Burley; Father Constant 
Verhoeven, Buhl; Father L. M. 
Dougherty, Hailey; Father B. Mc
Carthy. Shoshone; Father H. E. 
Heltman and Father James H. 
Orady, Twin Palls. ,

A dinner was served at 1:30 p. m. 
at the rectory, complimentary to 
the out-of-towa guests.

Bishop Kelly confirmed 100 chil
dren and adulte at S t  Edward’s 
church Sunday at the 8 a. m. mass. 
He also conducted confirmation 
masses at 3 p. m, at the Shoohone 
Catholic church, and at 0 p. m. at 
the Hailey Catholic church.

u  first vioa-pteddaat; MUs OtorfU 
Dean, second vlca-presldaBt; O a o ^  
Sprague, jr.. secratary, and U n . H. 
H. Burkhart, traasorer;

Junior high achool special
chorus wlU slag -In H r  O a i ......
Flrestone*Ri«m: tha flrla' sextst 
wlU present "^ ■ .U o o n ,'' Logan, 
and “When Song Is Sweet.'* San 
Bouci, and the string ensemble will 
play "Minuet'' from “Don Juan," 
Mozart; “Bourea.” Handel, and 
"March In D-Malcr,” Bach. Ura. 
Ronald Graves and Miss Patricia 
Craves wtU sing a duet 

MUs Lucille NoreU wlU direct the 
Junior high school students and 
Ricbard Smith will direct tha string 
ensemble.

A round tabla discussion cb the 
topic,‘'Making a Uvlng in  a  Qtream* 
lined Ags" will b* prasam d. repre
sentatives of tha community, the 
ihools and the students ta' '
Such questions as "W h o _________

the naUon'i farm arsf “W hat does 
youth need besides skill to succeed?" 
and “What la there for the boy who 
cannot go to college?" will be dis
cussed.

A demonstration from the com* 
merclal department will be pre
sented.

L a s t  R i t e s  H e l d  

F o r  J o h n  H .  R i c e
John H. Rice. Haselton, was paid 

final tribute at the W hlto mortuary 
chapel Sunday afternoon. Intar- 
ment waa In Twin Palls cemetery.

Rev. Charles Hawley. Haselton 
Presbyterian minlstar, conducted the 
services.

lYREAOyFOR 
RyN̂FFBAlLm

/. H. Eldridge; city cleric., this 
afternoon said that "everythtog is 
ready" for tomorrow's municipal 
electioB which wiU see a ajayer and 
two ooundlmen selected by "  
voters.

Bldridge said that the official 
records show that fl,030 persons are 
registered and eligible to TOte. At 

time last Saturday night, 
338 absentee ballote had been voted.

Eleanor Edwards, aocompaiUed 
Mrs. H. K. Belmont, sang “We ShaU 
''-et Beyond the River, "The Lord 

lily Shepherd* and "No Klght 
'Hjere.'*

Pallbearers wera L. C. York. H. 
Buchhom. - Paul Conway, Dave 
Douglass. Ray Looney and J. 
Seeley, all of Haselton.

F.B.I.Exhibit^ 
Offered Here
Phot

from the FBI in  Washlngtai, D. 
O . together with some of tha 
equipment used in local police 
work, are ilow on. display in the 
windows of the Wiley drug com
pany.

The display was placed through 
cooperation of the police depart* 
ment and the store management.

Much of the nuterial was- 
brought back to Twin Palls by 
Chief of Police HowanV OUletto, 
who attended a M-day session of 
training in Washington. Other ar
ticles displayed were sent to Oil* 
lette by J . Edgar Hoover, chief of 
the bureau.

SBUIHIBAHG IB 

SHARE y^lRK
spent In the Maglo Valley area under 
the Union Pacific railroad's pro
gram of re-laying steel rails, it  waa 
estimated today as full figures on 
the giant prolMt were received by 
Pred c . Parmer, freight agent here.

Idaho m " ...............................
laid totals 
will be in Magic Valley-between 
Twin Falls. Mlnldcdca and Burley. 
Labor and material cost estimate for 
aU Idaho Is 9U0,000, Mr. Parmer 
was advised by President W. M. 
Jeffers. In  addition there will t>e 
expendlturei for ballasting the road
bed.

The aggregate program over the 
Union Paclfle's m ain lines will cost 
110,710,000 for Ubor and material 
on US miles of new steel rails. 
Streamlined modem assembly meth
ods are being used.

T r u s t e e s  E le c t e d
AddiUonal etection returns from 

common school district voting 
showed today: Sytlnga, Clarence 
Jagels reelected; Roeeworth. Mrs. 
Lester Moore elected to succeed her
self <!il)e had previously been i^>* 
pointed); Excelslcff, 8. A. Walton, 
clerk, elected for three years; Roy 
D. Scott, chairman, two years; O. 
D. TUley, one year.

The full Excelsior board was elect' 
ed because an  appeinUvi board had 

' ‘Bd since consolidation of Rock 
and Seedrow with Excelsior,

peucE iw i

ia.EBESER1EIIS
Local police today had been adted 

to ba oQ the lookogt for three youths 

termed as deserters from the United 

Btatea army. AU are monbers of 

company E. 116th englnwrs, which 

was formerly stationed here prior 

belag «eat to P t  Lewis, Wask.

. Those said to be abeent without 
leave are p^t. Chester R . Scheohel. 
a i. flva feet, 11 inches tall, blue 
eyes, brown hair; Pv t Jack H. Out, 
» ,  nre feat three Inches tan. blue 
eyaa, brown hair; • P v t wuilam  
Staokleln. » ,  ftva <eet, to inches taU, 
gray eyes aad brown hair.

A ll three are probably in civilian 
dress, according to a communication 
received from L t  OtA. A. S. Kreeky, 
provost marshal, with the 41st di
vision, F t  Lewis.

H

DAMAeES2CARS
Two motor cars were considerably 

■damaged but four oceupanU n- 
caped IhJury ta a crash about 7 p. 
m . Sunday In Khnberly. state po
lice said today.

Drivers were Kenneth W. Garrett, 
33. and David Turner, 76, both of 
Kimberly, inveetlng officers that 
Mr. Turner was making a left turn 
off Oeater street when the Oarrstt 
machine rammed his car. Garrett's 
▼dtlcla was thrown Into a nearby 
ditch.

Both men were accompanied by 
theirwivaa.

Tuna . In  Tonight To

KTFI at 8:30
And Hear Mayor

Joe-K  K oeh le r

Nuf-Ced!

(Pd.Pel.Adi,)

S e e n  T o d a y

Two'ooe-eyed men In police 
station «lth ln% ) m inutes.. .  Lota 
of newsDMwr edrertls-
ItV msnagen' meettag. wllh^ilanty
o f ‘‘rlbUng’’ mixed

pondering FBI fingerprint 
gun display In downtown drug 
store wtadew.. .  Toung maa walk
ing in to Probata- Judge ^  
Bailey, wanting to pay his line 
for highway speedln»-and dls- 

.covering he'U have to go to Jer
ome because the inddent hap
pened north of the bridge.. .  Two 
very raggedly-drassed youths ex
amining super-de hne aedan.pa^* 
ed on Main avenue whUe haughty 
1 ^  inside car looka daggara at 
them. , .  And Mrs. Stuart Sev- 
ems paying newspaper accmmt- 
with a 130 blU of the oM large 
siae, seeming gigantlo c o m p i^  
to the smaller ones of today.

T r i a l  S t a r t s  f o r  "  

P a r t n e r s h i p  S u i t
Non-jury trial ol a civil action by 

which Sherman V. Knauss seeks dis- 
s(dutlen of a co-partoetahlp with 
Harvey S. Hale, aad coart order for 
accounting d  all books got under
way today.

Knauss was the ftist wltnea for 
the plaintiff, -and was on the stand 
as court recessed at mid-day.

The co-partnership claimed by 
Knauss was a sheep business.

DEA1HCKT0 ,  

MIIS.BESSIRE.83 *
M n. Battle N. Baislre, IS, a pest 

noble grand of Prlnnoea RebdEah 

lodge, died at ll:oa a. m. today at 
her home. ,

She and Mr. Basslre came to Twin 
Palls in  1009, and were pioneer hotel 
operators of Twin Falls for a num-

tuaiy' pencUng funeral arrange
ments.

M n. Besslre was bom Sept B, 
1867, at Oenterburg, O.

She U survived by hw  husband; 
a  step-daughter, Mrs. Bffie Watkins, 
prominent in Rebekah and Royal 
Miighbor activitl^; six grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren, 
and one sister, Mrs. Mary Uramore, 
Centertmrg.

s Prom UlS P. M.)
iS A t o i p .M .  -

TODAY *  TOKOBBOWt

Beenle «  Cartoon «  N«

FOR THE FIRST TIME

~HOOVER

ap*ctatCon
sack a savleg.

»»JOandyw»oldQ>aa».T«M  aeiy 
|1.00awMk.p«ysU«meatUyw(di«H]! 
oaitying ebsrge. Fkes tilst. fhoM,

C. C. Anderson Co.

Car

Coleman,

Taber for’ ...................
' The city is divided into three 
wards for the electiui. RceldenU of 
ward one will vote s t the Browning 
Auto company; resldente of ward 
two at the flchwarta Auto company, 
and residents of ward three a t the

Polls will be open from I  a. m. to 
t p .m .

DEATH TERMED BUIOIDB
BLACKFOOT, Ida,, April 31 <U.tO 

—County Coroner Cecil Fanburg 
today reported M n, Mildred Morris 
View, 18, lios Angeles, took her Ufe 
by drinking poison.

And yoa're misdng something 11 
yea oagleet to taspeot ow bomw- 
al valBte offend dBring ear 
wbelesale henie cleaning sala. 
These uodcU are the best bays 
(a town.

IB Chrysler Royal Ooupe__.$6M
»  PlymouUi DU Pordor__ IU8
40 Ohemlet M uter Coupe _.MM
40 Pord DU Bu, Coupe____ 4780
40 POrd DU Fordor Sedan ..^780

M  Pord Deluie Coupe ___ «87B

i S S

»4 Chav Master Sedan____ .1318
M Pord DU Pordor______
imUOKB TIIV0K8 TRUCKI 
U  Studabakar Pickup .. ._ 4 U 0
t1 Pord Piokup__________ tm
M-D0dM Panel OaUvary 
IT ftttd Paaal DeUvety .U S m  
«  V«d 4 speed p. n, f*aa 
N  PBrt Ituok. beet body — UN 
n  Oliav Truck, m  w, b. 4m  
M Otm. m  truck 
N  Cbmolat Ptokup, 4 «)ead MM 
MMPaMma^ aB makea, an aaed- 
* n ta a .p e w  Perd DeaHr'IlrBl

P

•  Thia maaa!ve» 6M ou. f t  Kelrlaator 

ia truly ■ thing of beauty. But more 

than that) it’i  paoked with ooavenienoe.

Think of tbeaa thlnga in jwor refrig* 

erator. ; .  a hig gliding C riiper. ; .  two 

«xtra*faat Preexlng Shalrea . ; ;  ipaoe 

for frozen fooda . . .  the Staloleaa Steel 

Cold-Ban: : .  (he reeeated Polar Light

OEUVMEO IR TtlQII KtTCHIN 

WITH l-YEAR PROTECTION PUN

eoooocDloid P o la r ip he re  Sealed  U n it. 

O n ly  a  few  do llara d o w n  w i l l  pu t 

th Jf ip a r k l lo g  b eau ty> H lr  a n t  other 

h ig  I M l  K e M n a to r- » in  y«ur k iloheo  

Im m ed ia te ly .

W h y  p u t I t  o ff? L e t  ua  ahow  you 

theae ae tu a tlona l K e lv ln a to r . valuea 

r i ^ t  n ow .

3 MB EQUIPKO MODELS UNDER |14S

MsM 04, Hee eM ea, ft. steel eaUM. Su IaUm  8«eel CoU-Bm . BUdUg 
Pelw Ughk Ip M  fcr froM I  .

IMriM lHasaUIMw«eefOA4#AwS>W «rMi«ieBkstf.Veg. .  ,  
•tableme.30%b1geeeCfliper.OlawwerwlMwQwt.OiUr *

Ms siWMi SMIH M mv k  year M M  aM ••VMf fNtasUM Pise, IMS eai MM IsBit wife, h

Your EXCLUSIVE Kelvinator Dealer In TW IN FALLS and BURLEY

C  C  A N D E R S 0 N  G O .



,v;v, :

?1. ’ ■ ,IP[AHO EVENING TmES. TWIN FALLS. tDAHO

'Die naUooal youth ■dmlnUtn* 
Uco «m  admit women, aces 17 to 34 
yem . both a«es JncludTe. Into the 
cottniercl*! foods dlrtslon « t the »-  
ften»l m ldent project « t  Welser, It 
wis uwounced this efternoon by 
KetmeUi Allen, project uiperrlaar.

Allen nude the announcement af 
ter receipt ot vord to this effect 
from V. L. Hudelsoo, assistant sUte. 
administrator, 

ll ie  cooimerclal foods division, ae- 
coriJin* to Allen. WfU “Mice the 
preswve erf men cn ly t^a tlona l de
fense heeds has caused It to be op
ened for women.

■ ,  CMBinerdal, Scale 
7) ) « d e ^ o o ' l s  designed lo give 

work experience and InstrucUon In 
the c^cdUng and baking on a com* 
mercls>l Kale. Presiding over this do
main, of rood preparation Is Rudolf 
Wartentnirg. who learned the art tn 
Denmark and who has since offl- 
cited in  many ol the world's finest 
hdtels. according to Allen.

"Yduth In his division prepares all 
meals for the resident project, and 
performs necessary kltclien func- 
Uona." Allen said, "mejr receive In- 
sLrucUon In the preparation of sal
ads. pastites. meat cutting and 
foods. Modem e<juJpmcnt they will 
handle Includes steam kettles, cook
ers. electric ovens, electric potato 
peelers, gridders and mechanical 
dish washers..

"  Spwlal Cookery 
“YouUi will be trained In special 

'  stations such as second cook, roast 
cook, fry cook, psstrymeo pal
try cooks. Work habits aod safety 
ru l^  of the catering industry 
stressed."

OIrls interested In this experience 
should contact Ihelr local HYA of
ficials or they may receive ihforma- 
Uon by writing I. Q. Wood. 206 
Eastman building. BoUe.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Bulkley

BtmLEY. April 31 (Special) — 
funeral services for Mrs. Olh-e 
Amanda Bulkley. 84-year-old plo-

Tuesday at 3 pjn. at the L.D.8. 
tabernacle, with Bishop John Holy- 
oak officiating.

Mrs. PhUtp Avey and James 1 
oak sang a duet, followed b> 
Invocation by George E. Perrin. 
Clovis rtrr in  sang a solo, and 
speakers were Clark Scott, Salt 
Lake City, and Bishop Holyoak. A 
quartet, Dorothy. Jamlscm, Zalla 
Johnson. Mra. PhlUlp Avey and Mrs. 
Preston Stocks, sang a number, and
Mr*., aeorgo B w .s a w  % BOlO.. T .B .

' ^lAinbert gave the benediction.
Intwrnenl was beside the grave 

of her husband lo  the Burley 
cemetery, under direction of Vern 
McCuUoch of the Burley funeral 
home.

Pallbearers were Thad Bulkley, 
RoUo Bulkley, William Atrldge. Al
bert Catmull. C. W. Boss and H. 8. 
Bvaw. Flowers were carried by Mrs. 
Preston Stoks. Urs. H. C. Wardle, 
M o.' Oeorge Hunt, Jeanne Bulkley, 
m  Wlnward. MyrUa Bulkley and 
Dorothy Bray.

iM P U IN I 

I W S E I
. Antym ncmenfof two civil'serv

ice e ianhuU o iu  to fUl existing and 
tuVus« ncancies In  the U. B. bureau 

I of redamatloQ. Minidoka power 
j pear Rupert, was made hero
I this afternoon by a . T. Anders<^. 

secretary of ithe local board of civil 
service examiners with headquar
ters at the postofllce.

•Xba examtnaUons. Anderson said, 
will be for the positions of carpen
ter foreman and rigger foreman. 
Applications must be on fUe with 
the secretary board of U. S. civil 

[ servioe examiners, bureau of recla- 
I matldn, Burley. Idaho, not later 
I than May 1.

Full information and application 
I blanks may be obtained from the 

dv ll service secretary at poatofflces 
at American Palls, Buhl. Jerome. 
Pocatello. Rupert. Shoshone or Twin 
Falls. .

Doris WatsOD.^ lop, and Doro
thy WatM>B. bolton, twin daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. W at
son^ Fan). wUl l«ave Boise Tues
day for Waco, Tex. as official 
Idaho delegales at the third an 
nual "(rVt convention" April 2S 
and The Paul sUten were 
choaen by Gov. Chase A. Clark to 

ent Idaho. They are em- 
at Boise.- "

Rotary at Burley 

Hears Rev. Clark
B U R l ^ .  April 31 (Special)—Rev. 

Oeorge !>■ Clark. Twin PaUs Presby
terian minister, was speaker at the 
meeting last week of the Burley Ro
tary club, taking for his subject 
the present world conditlon5. Ro
tary principles, and their relaUon- 
ahip to religion.

j .  B. Haniel. chairmai^ of the t 
mlttee to promote attendance at the 
annual Rotary district convention 
at Boise May S and 6, gave an out
line of the program, and also pre
sented the . members with rcserva- 
Uon cards.

Twelve . members were BclccUd 
from which will be named the board 
of directors for the next year. Plans 
were also made for the fathers and 
dau i^ ten  night meeting to be held 
April 39.

Roy Dye. electrician who has ac
cepted a position with the Morrlson- 
Knudsen company in Hawaii, was 
given special honor and farewell by 
j .  W. Brandt.

Miss UUlth Blair entertained the 
group with two accordion solos.

P.-T. A. Round-iip 

Reports Ofteired
PAUU A ^U  31 (^«o l« l)—Paul 

P.-TA. met Wednesday nlgbt'at the 
school bouse, with prealdent, Mra. 
W. D. Barclav preskllng. MeeUng 
opened with group singing “Ameri
ca.'* Reporta of standhig committees 
were given.

Round-up committee. Mrs. Bar
clay. Mrs. 8ld Platts, and Mrs. Joe 
Bauer, gave reports oa the tpedleal 
clinic for needy school children.

In  absence of treasurer, tlrs. U. 
U..Xocander. the president, Mrs. 
Barclay, read her yearly repwt of 
finances. Supt. J . B. Prldley reported 
as chairman on the safety.commlt- 
t«e. after which Mr. Prldley acted as 
temporary chairman, while the new 
officers were elected.

O f the names that were fabmltted 
for office the following w trt'dtctedi 
President, Mrs! Ray Clark to suc
ceed Mrs. W. O. Barclay: flrt^vice- 
president. M n. Tex Calcote, to Suc
ceed Mrs. Ray Clark; second vice- 
president, Miss Louise Tomlinson to 
Guoceed J . B. Prldley; secn'«ry. Mrs, 
M. S. Watson, reelected; treasurer, 
Mrs. Hannah Hicks to succeed Mrs. 
U. U. Locandcr. following the elec
tion. Mr. Ptidiey InsUlled aU ‘ 
ivew*offlc«rs.

The reUrtng president gave 
taifmnatory talk on the dutlc 
the offk:ars and the object of'the 
P.-TA. Two Scottish s«^os. " I  Hate 
to Get up In the Morning.” and 
■•Mary,” by w . D. Barclay, were sung.

GEKIGASKS 

.FIGi 10 DEAm
ATHENS, Greece. April 31 OUO— 

King George appealed today to the 
army and people lo  “light to the 
death."

Tbe-kU^nnounclng that he. as 
lemporaty premier, had fotmed a 
government lo replace that of Alex
ander Korttls who kUled himself 
Friday, left no doubt that Greece's 
critical hour was at hand. He prais
ed Koriils' "honorable choice of 
death In prcfcrcnca to yielding to 
Natl hordes." and • he reminded 
Greeks of their debt to the war dead. 
He reed hla produnaUon by radio 
in a voice vlbraUng with emotion.

He w ld hU govenuntmt. with Ad
miral Alexander aakellarlou.' mcno- 
cled navy expert, as vice-premier, 
and Manuel Twuderos. former gov
ernor of the national bank, as for
eign affairs and finance minister, 
had been sworn in by the archbish
op of Athens yesterday e-jtalhg. 
Three of the JO ministers are gen
erals. The king said the government 
had "devoted Itself to the desperate 
struggle forced on the nation by two 
empires . . .  We ask you Greeks to 
stand alongside us fulfilling our sa
cred duty to the motherland."

S o u t h  I d a h o a n s  

C h o s e n  t o  S e e k  

‘ U ’  ^ a r d  P o s t s
UNTVERSlTy OF IDAHO, AvtU 

31 (Special)-i>^ur southern Idaho 
students have been nominated by 
the United Students periy for 
— next year's executive hoard

gcrveming body. No nomination

UonV^ tA  n iey . W
Mueller, Coeur'd’Alena; Bd D n lt , 
Spokane, Wash.; and Mary CUea 
Dunkle, Kellogg. - 

I l ia  elecUon wUl b»4>*kl-Uoaday. 
April 38, to vote on the ASUt pres
idency, nine candidate* for the ex
ecutive hoard and decide on 30 
amendments to the ASUl constitu
tion.

was made by the Greek letter fra
ternity and sorority students to op
pose MUton Eberhard, Melba, nom
inated by ihe Independents ,for 
ASUI president.

Candidates (or executive bo&rd 
posts chosen by the United Students 
are Bd Benoit, Twin PaIIs ; Kenneth 
Webb and Vera Nell Junes, both of 
Gooding: Norma Lou McMurray, 
Oakley; Rudy Pr&nklln. Anaconda,

ntlatob; “
Semutt
SOD, Pnston: Ki.
^ .W t f d o h  Oot*. VHfa. I 
Qugnool. New Ycrk q ty . ’

rtAGV UTE IS BBOKT
HARrUBBORO, PetlD. QUHThS 

average life expeotuejr of the 
American and P o iuy inu ila  fUga 
displayed outdoon an (
sUffs is about 60 days. a\--------
estimate. The flags a n  10 by U  feet. 
In site and cost between 18 and *10. .

The United SUtes marine corps 
Is 165 years old.

100% Idaho r ro d o e i^  Mfgd. by 

Concrete Pipe Co. — Twin raQs
Tb* hollow. »iT«. IniuUUnt. 
preot block It Xbm modern builSlna 
miurlal that 1> th* coOBti'
Or.r 200.000 sdIU In umI b U 
Urritorr alon*. tnmUfaU

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
W ith Twin Falla’ Finest

STORAGE FACILITIES
Take advantage of our modern plant, the 

largest and best vault in Magic Valley. Expert 

furricY for repairs and remodeling.

Troy 6l National Laundry
PHONG 66 788

T R A I L E R S
We speefiOlBB In bsUdtaig 4-wliM 
Tvbbtr tired wagon itallers that 
may be used for either farm 
wagons or trailers . . . stock 
tralien . . .  other special trail
ers. U t  us design a trailer to 
fit yonr needs.

T A R  R
AUTO WRECKING CO.

.......... A vitality product toll «t
pins festvrea that ean’t  be beaL 
D oa t fall to Investigate GIBSON 
r BVBIGEBATORS a  RANGES, 
aullty HtrtlundiM >1 Ckala 8tor« 

Prica

Robert E. Lee Sales Co.

420 Main South Fbone U9-W

Garrard Radio Service
_____________ Barley____________

N T i y  N E W !  m i o e j u i B  o , ^

SOLD ON TERMS

WWi D . U m  N o tu t-

urn?
, W s f « - r D f ^

Ik  bn  pvaetterf coofctef

0  H s

5 5 5 5

0

' o '

RANGE

PRICES START AT

H a a n M t t^ ^ A

Visit our .store and »ec our complete line ot 

Frigidaire Ranges aiul Refrigerators. You’ll be 

wise to buy while priecsnrc down. '

DETWEILER'S
W I UBVICI Aim l i in i ia  m l  m Iu iu  in' ib iiia n A T O M  . n io m  i

F R E E  M O N O G R AM M IN G
at the-

I D A H O  D E P T .  S T O R E

-A l l  This Week And Next!-
Names or monograms embroidered in  any color oh any item-having a retail value of 15c or-moi^—

EACH

Use This FVee Service 

on Your Purchase, of

' ’^H E E fT S  

PILLOWCASES 

TOWELS 

WASH CLOTHS 

LINGERIE 

SLACKS 

BLOUSES 

MEN'S AND BOYS’ 

SHIRTS, TIES and 

PAJAMAS 

And Many Olher Items

Super scrvice mualin. Double tape ^

BolvogM With »lio Index ubs. Torn (  PersonoUie Mother’t  Day 
size 81x108. ;  . „  . ,
„  ,  S . ond Graduation G lflt
Your name or monoKram free on g
every sheet. S With IHonogrammtng

600 CANNON TOWaS AT SPECIAL PRICES!
FACE t o w e l s

Good weight that ufiim lly Bells for 16c. 
Spccial, each .................................... ................ lO c

'  TERRY FACE TOWELS

Hcftvy double thread nsnortcd patterns.
Bciiular I6c atid 10c value*. Special........... I Z ^ C

CANNON BATH TOWELS

That you can't buy for lonn than 26c In the 
regular way. fipeclal. coch............................. .̂........... 19c

HEAVY DOUBLE THREAD BATH TOWELS

.............................:.................

A real value at 8 for |1.00. 
Special, each ....................

Extra Absorl^ent Turkish BATH TOWELS

..........25cAHAort«d patterns. Cannon's leader 
at SOc. Special i.................... .

F R E E - P R B E  — FREE

Your aw f or aigiuwnm of Uu iboTi (owdi.a^ni:
tot l ie  w  ■ • S '



-Pagr-Fdnr-
inAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN PALLS,"IDAHO

t e l e p h o n e  s s

M hlkM  «> te n T«i» riiik, iM * . hf
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' NATIONAL aSPRISENTATiVES
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The Gentleman irt 

the Third Row

One Hundred Fateful Days
When Napoleon landed at Cannes, after escape 

from his island exile on Elba, one hundred days 
stretched before him during which the whole future 
of Europe trembled in the balance.

From March 20 to June 29 of the year 1816, from 
Charleroi to Waterloo and its aftermath, one hundred 
days passed. In the autumn, a lonely figure paced 
the deck of his majesty’s ship Bellerphon, outward 
bound for bleak St. Helena.

Such a summer may lie before Europe this year. 
John D. Biggers, production chief of the office of pro
duction management, was very much in earnest when 
he told the house military affairs committee that for 
the United States, too, the next hundred days are 
vitally important. We are just about one hundred 
days away from the start of the mass production flow 
'of many important defense itCM, he said.

Eventually, we shall have plenty of shells, plenty of 
— tanks, plenty of planes. But it is now, during the next 

hundred days, that they are needed. It is now that the 
certain assurance that they will be produced on sched
ule is needed no lew urgently.
 ̂ During Jhese. coming hundred days, the United 
States, by the united will of its people, democratlcaUy

___ :d e t e n n in e d i J s a n t s .e x a c t l y _ w h a t 3 ig g e r 3 - c a U e d  f o r ;

“Work, saraifice, unselfishness, genuine national 
unity.’' "I beUeve,” he said, "that if everyone really 
underat(X)d'tho importance ot national defense, self
ishness would disappear, and selfishness is the basis 
of most pf our problemi”

Ameriosfl workwn and American employers are 
,intellitot,Hfree me» Surely it must be plain to both 
that their future is bound up completely with the 
proposition that the American repubhc can, must, and 
'will carry out the task it has set itself—the ta ^  of 
turning out as last as is humanly possible the tools 
of war for the defense of those who are now braveW 
grappling with aggression, tools of war for the ulti
mate defense of the republic.

•  •

That common sense view will, we are sure, at length 
govern employers who may have “hoarded” defense 
materials beyond need, who may hSve resisted social 
trends, who may have under^en tardily their de-

__ fense assignments. It will govern labor leaders and
workmen who may have placed organizational rival- 

. riesi political "lines” or fear of some vague future 
disadvantage ahead of present production.

The coming hundred days will tell whether the 
United States can still do the job. We have the uttei^ 
most faith that she can, and will.

Halting the £xodus
Many cities are worried because so many taxpay

ers are leaving the city to settle in suburban areas, 
cutting down the city's tax income, and speeding up 
the tendency of the less desirable city areas to degen
erate into real slums.

There is only one answer, and that is to make the 
city areas more livable and desirable, so that people 
won't move out. Illinois and Chicago are working on 
the problem; so are New York, Michigan and Minne
sota. The plans are all along lines of condemnation of 
the worst slum areas, and then granting tax conces
sions and financing inducements siich as will draw 
private enterprise to rebuilding the deteriorated 
areas into places that will again be worth living in.

People in a fi«e country are going to live where they 
can live best Cities can keep them only by maintaining 
such conditions within the city as will make the city 
the best place to live.

Alaska Defeiue Moves
Before next winter enough of she new Alaska alt^ 

ports to be usable will be in operation. You may hear 
more of the rather picturesque names they bear: Ju- 

, BMiu, C^dv*. Boundaw. Big Delta, West Ruby and 
Nome. They «re » part of ,Uie <8,800,000 worth of new 

' difioae airporta which ata soon to dot Alaiika and 
' Unkltto-Onwds and the Unlt«d States.

la being made. The United 
to defend its uttormogt boundsiv 
ita defknaive arm in every diree- 
«k might come. For both icaaona, 
vital, M d it i i  encouraging to see

rVoiif stolen from a yard in 
aCfldftlly httr*.

SAD LESSON' TO BNVKLOPE
n u & K K - v rp sB S i ■

Dev Ittlrd  Row:
1 brl&g ycu \sOks »

UtUe U l« ftboui Oork7 Cwlaoa.
Over tb* bovUng tUeys PHday 

nlCbt Um  prlM  o m im j for the WMcn 
»tts dbhKl out. 7 ^  m b  oouiat«d 
mwUjr ot paper bUb pUced In en- 
Tctaipn.

Oorky «xtr»ct<d money from hla 
enveIop»-«nd threw the envelope 
MTV.

When he got home he counted his 
money.

Ye soAsl Tluee doUara sliortl 
He tr«nUcall>‘ phoned Uie bowUns 

i ftUey. r>» im ld of 8pnwt9 tFotbcen) 
LelchUter. and Mked Spiouu to look 
for the eanlope on the floor.

Sprout* fouad it, a ll rl«ht — 
crumpled up  cn the floor.

The thne  doUara were gone.
-C ap

MOVRNFVl EFFECTS OF A
VOTE c a m p a ig n :

llcy. Crandcrt 
Whai with the electlait cemlnc 
tew tew . thla Twin Falls cam- 

palfB mna ke (etUng awtnl heavjr 
•a the pew geoU whe're doing the

THE U n T A m a  K ICK . AN 

IDAHO 8PBC1ALTY.I 

DcarPotale:
One thing about the University 

J  Idaho. When they flr» a  guy. they 
•o n  do kick •cm upctitln. Now Ted 
Bwtk to 1b  chaise athletks lor 
the whole United 8Ut«a am y . And 
111 bet a cookie F W m t Twogood 
wds up as tasketlNll coach at a 
•dtool twice as big as Idaho. 
Wanna bety

^ <_AUia Lete

W is e c r a c k  o f  

T h e  W e e k

DearPotUe:
I t  aald on the front page ot the 

Bratlnea, about the war In Greece 
— Ge ma a  eehtms . . . teaght 
I*  aA ra ra toward CaHerta.''

I  hope the; Uidk tu

•  SERIAL STORY

r at I
ten. Or» Oatenaa was ■Itttng be
side BlUaa Van Aasdeln.

Orv'a elgar w ^ t  
lie heM m\ hk  hand t .  Van and 

AMabeently:
"G Im m  a  te le r  
lie changed It fast to “ftmine 

a natch,'* bvt the rest «f the crowd 
leand aa« mad* Orr bay sett 
«rtaks ter the h e «a . (Nlee pratU 
ter the DJ1.V, Ua, beeaBw  pro- 
eeeds at (he soft drink machine ea 
la  (he d to b M  TCtsU

T h e  W h o - Is - I t  

S c i ' a p b o o k

L O V E  P O W E R

BY OREN ARNOLD .

. VESTrBDATl U  Dr. lU IW  « !•. 
tstlMi, Caraln iMraa 
mt «k* » «w «f • ( tk« a«w  4tmwnrr
- -  “ i 5 r . j f 5

ts  Y E A R S  AGO

APRIL t l, 1926 

The results of th# elecUon of of
ficers for the Twentieth Century 
club held yesterday afternoon a t the 
Justamere Inn are reported by the 
elecUon Judges. Mrs. P. W. Me- 
Roberts, Mrs. Herman Bchurger aitd 
Mrs. B. L. Price, as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. H. 0. Mftgulre; first vlce- 
praeldenl, Mrs, T. George HUlop; 
•eoond vlce-prealdent, Mrs. J . H. 
Aaaver; recording secretory. Mrs. T. 
T. Kellogg; corrciipondlng secretary, 
Mrs. Roy Gardner; treasurer. Mrs. 
B . N. Rendahl; auditor. Mrs. Pluma 
MlkaeeU: board of control. Mrs. E. 
M . Wolfe, Mrs. M. W. Kunkely; real 
•atata board. Miss Minnie Farrar.

I M I  a u »  Q IV U  ITS ALU 
OH m  ALM08TI

jpo>tng at gtrlng your all tc 
jlttBBrt MeoM. the Twin 
IMQ dub can step torwartl and give 
» iMtora OQ the eubieoi. ^ ' 

non; The chib had S3 memban. 
Iten: «lx have altaady beeo 

«r«n«d «r departed as Tohintam. 
M m i Atk more have draft num> 
Mt BWBlni up very aoon. 
nm i Tt» Mher U aU have dratt 

liiWlWW Mill 01^  » tew o( the lads 
tavg tny m m  tor detmnent bt- 
' •  dC dependeotB.

. . I  N fM %  tba ehib manufaeturt 
•  itailiiBHr done With (he
fT M  . . . «M th«ltn( moat of tha 
tn m  tnm  tha wind , , . there^ 
tHllttm OOM^W im  the P««tl.

A m w n  TO B A T V U A irt  
W BO 'IS 'tT

rAMOUa tJUT UNB 
.  * Mm s  I  waaMMt M I m m

m n i B O R o w

•It* '
T.>T. riBllllr. Car».7ii 
•S tor 1M «. Dr. Uala kaa to m t .

■•cralmrr. L ra u  U^rwi*aa.

HALE MOVES X-»M

CHAPTER IV 

(^EANA SORMl’8  IndlgnaUon was 

almost.lrlibtenlng to C ^ t y n  
for a moment Tbe older girl's 

llpa were taut, pale; and she 

talked in peculiar clipped mariner 

revealing « hint of foreign acccnt 

which didn't show wdlnarlly. 

Then fear in Carolyn was sud

denly replaced by anger.

"Miss Sonni,*' die said, levclly, 
" I f  any reprimanding Is to be 
done, Dr. Hale is tbe one to do IL 
He hired mel”

Robert Hale had been acutely 
dlstreued by the whole •cene. He 
felt himself responslUe. and yet— 

Carolyn qulddy caught 'beraell 
up. “Oh, I  beg your pardonl Both 
of you. Let's not be touchy. It’s 
quite late and ot course w «  are 
all on edge t o n j i ^ f  

That was reasonable. Leana 
left them without another word, 
and with his maimer Bob Hale 
thanked Carol:^. He bade her go 
home and ordered a -taxi lo r her 
himself, canceling any plan to 
work aU night

' "Rest, but come back early," he 
sai<J. **There b  so much to do 
TOorrow. So much every day nowl 
O t course Leana is upset So am 
I, Mis# Tyler. You—I—I ' don’t 
know what I  should have done 
without you today, and tonight!'

He pressed her hand w ith fer
vor, and gazed longingly after her 
when the cab drove awsiy. Caro* 
lyn told herself again that she had 
never encountered so extraordi
nary a young man. She felt far 
removed from him proteaalonally 
because of his. tame as a scientist 
But personally, woman to mi 

Tha vagua stirring w ithin her 
kept her delightfully awake for 
an hour even after retiring. Then 
sheer physical fatigue triumphed 
and seemingly in a matter o f sec
onds It was morning. She dressed 
hurriedly. Dr. Hale had s ^  come 
back early, and this job was a 
fascination anyway. But Juat how 
early did he mean?

C H E  was back at the Uboratoiy.
breakfastless, by 8 a. m. Rob- 

■ ert ■ Hate was' already' there .' He 
confessed that he hadA't slept noi* 
even undressed.

" I  sat all night thinking," ad
mitted he. grimly. “Planning our 
future."

Carolyn squelcbei •  little smile

at the word “Our” but aha dktat 
misunderstand him; Dr. iU l*  w u  
wrapped up In the great dlscorery 
and its poteatlaUty, she knew.

**1 have alrtady a m s ie d  tor »  
man," said he now. “A  man to 
drive's truck tonight There is a 
farmhouse, vacant, 90 mUet out 
of the city. A tritixl ot m lm  owns 
It and the acreage around I t  
There Is a tight bam, toa Guards 
can be disguised as woodcuttm 
and—"

Carolyn in te rrup t^  “But Dr. 
Halo, why do you tell me thUt” 

"HmmmmV He looked «ai- 
prlsed, . , ■

"If it Is to be ^  secret hiding 
place—you know scarcely any
thing about mel blight Dot I—T” 

"No. I  have studied you, Mias 
Tyler. Analyzed you, yesterday. 
I trutt you wholly. And ai 
I  had checked on your crei! 
before you came, as I  told you.

“A  few must know all the lo* 
tlmacies here, tbe secrets. Leana 
Sormi. tdyselt. Now you. Por 
the time being We three are 
enough. The X-0M U so danger* 
ously explosive and ao unprece
dented in every w ar—What I  
needed in you was • ---* "  *
Eccrctary but if you feel that the 
work may be too—"

“Oh, Dr. Hale!" He had honored 
her highly and she felt deep grat-; 
Utudc. " I love Itl ^^Jiat do you 
wish me to do flfst this monilngf ” 

There was a pile e( uoanswered 
letters. After he had labored an 
hour with trivial, toutiae dicta
tion, Carolyn volunteered to 
answer all that she cotdd aloae, 
-aubmlttiog the t y ^  answers o i ^  
!for his approvaL By neon only 
a scant dozen remained that 
manded hU own phrasing.

She ate alone In  the drive-ln 
placf a few blocks away, and was 
soon back typing. Jn mid-after
noon her employer asked if she 
could work this night again.

" I shall be very b^sy in the 
laboratory arrtoglnc % 'leaden 
case," he explained. “It  is under 
way now, in fact We might allp 
out for a bite together again, at 
0:30 or so. HmromT"

"AU right m  eaU Ken. W e- " 
“Hmmmml’*
"Kan Palmer. You

u  bad b e n l a i t  Bight In-, 
deed, this ooe was •  bit tormal; 
Can iyn  aaw that Sobert Hale was

n o ,  .»1  t th

"ten  must |o b«ne  u  aoon aa 
y w  can and aleep." she ordered, 
k ^ .  AH a t once she felt e ^  
^n a ia e d . BoealDc her own boasi 
^  couldn't ever Imagine herselt 
{M llht tbla frieadllaeta and pro- 
pri«teriblp <er tbe banker wherw 
^  l» d  beea aecretary; but 
Bobert was so—so different 

.n je  man w ith the tnick came at 
114^ He waa aa eUldent-look- 
UVj>ut_aomewb«t a m p n t  indi
vidual: Dr. Hale, Leana Sormi 
and CarolyQ all went to the labo- 
n to ry  with him. ImmedUtely 
both the driver and Caroljm were
astounded. .

I'ron  tbe great laboratory, sur
rounded by armed guards—them
selves enough to arouse curiosity 
-Robert Hale carried a parcel no 
b^gec than ha lt a shoe box. But 
be straiaed w ith the weight ot i t

Carolyn. *nnM acbaal content ts 
^  •  thimble portion, ot course  ̂
^  lead la eascstlal to guard 
agabiat powerful radUtlons. It 
would take sudden heat or a shock 
like a dynamite cap to explode i t  
but—"

T h ^  b»d come then wlUiln 
M g>8t of the driver, who spoke

nfhtat'a in  it? " he aiked, jok
ingly. "Jewels, bah?"
^ 0," Or. Hale said, calmly. 
*7<othlng-like tha t But It de
mands the utmost ewe."

T eehr Think o’ that! I'll, help 
,you wit* the rest ot ’em."

*1bis is all. Only the one." 
*^eeh?" Ib e  truck driver was 

He had a two-ton

In Washington
B v m t e K D s o n  

KtboIi v  TbMa WaslOaftaa .

Ootreapeadwt

*W A8B»aT0M ^ April U  -  the  
good peoptt of MUmUenpop. UfMh 
way dova  la.aouth central New Jer- 
aer, p«id hooar the other night to 
a boy Who had made good. His 
-ame waa Leon Benderian.

U  the name d o a n t n w  muob 
you now, acribUe it over your gro
cery U it shoppt&g ped tn the Utebes\, 
for the actloQ cl'Uie MillvUlltea was 
prophetlo. The fair name of Leon 
aen d e m n  wiU be a  bouaefaold wom 
before many more battles are fought 
In  Washington, and you wouldnt 
want to  be taking the name in  n in .

Zf M-year-old SFarthmore grad
uate Henderson ean keep his bal
ance. be stands today the best 
chance tn the world ot being tbe 
Bernard Baruch of tbe preaent war. 
Be aeh tem  this poteiitlal at«ture 
by reason ot his presidential ap
pointment as administrator of the 
office of price administration and 
civilian supply-OPAOS for short- 
and that's another word to scrawl 
on the wan.

member? He wanted to take me 
to dinner tonight and—"

"Oh. Qh I  see. Then of coutM i 
Miss Tyler, you w ill go."

“I will notl” She dimpled at her 
boss. “Ken is just a  nice conveix- 
ience. I  told him I  had a job this 
week. I  shall wait lor you right 
here." . . ^

T H A T  was that it  developed. Dr. 
^  Hale showed no skill at argu
ing his point, end no enthuaiaim 
for it anyway.

But there was no dancing at 
this second dinner hour together

truck, eacloeed. For just one tiny 
paree).' hardly six inches square, 
to sit in  that big van looked slUy 
' him. And why did.aome screwy 

oteeaor want It  eent out at night 
aa abandoned farmt And why 

must it  rest lilce eggs, on thick

Robert peld tbe m an in advance, 
le a e ro u ^ , but that didn't satisfy 
h it eurloslV. They had to Ignore 
bia

“Wasn’t  it—risky—to hire him. 
Dr. Hale?** Carolyn asked as the 
man finally drove away.

‘Tfo. LM aa knew about him. 
fnm  a  bonded firm, the said. 
H ovinf tbe X-908 in  this manner 
should excite leas nispidoa than 
movlzif i t  to an a rm er^ car with 
a guard. -Now Z must-hasten on 
out to 'the lannbouse to receive 
i t  1 w ill drop you by your home."

No more was said about i t  but 
Carolyn's intuitive common sense 
bad been stirred almost to the 
point ot alarm.

tTe Be OoBtlaBed)

nrst eMU fer eeaeeleBtleas 
objeeten wfil upm aeea asar 
BeUlMce. Qeakm wtn i«a  H.

dard bevea. Tbal’a few allUsai 
taxniUes, U  niUea peepla.... 
Cengraanas Clare K. Hettmas 
of ADegas. Mkb.. wM flrat to 
break oat la a wblU siuamer ndt 
la *u U r  . t a l

i l r  !• 1~*-
|ng tor

mak» ito lin t fUgbi at SaaU 
CaUfi aooB. Problem is 

(• tiad a name that’s blgpr and 
belter (baa the -FlylBg Fertreae" 
whleb the aew anper dwarfs.... 
If V. S. bMtonee lavetved ta war, 
beet bet is that aavy win see 
aotloa laog before amy.

(#

BCAXKSNEW 
DEAL HAPPY

New Dealers In Washington today' 
are hailing the appointment of Mr. 
Handenop to this high but ebeeure 
office u  a great victory fer their 
side in  the fight for power as to 
who shall boas the defense effort— 
the New Dealers or Big Business.

Up to now, Big Business, as per- 
Bonmed by Knudsen. Blggers, Nel
son, fitetUnius and the doUar-a-year 
men, have been on top. Appoint
ment- ot Henderson to bead OPAC8 
la tbe first shovelful in  another heap 
that la probably destined to be just 
a« big as OPU, if it doesn't actually 
oome to over-shadow It, whleb u  
the better bet

The authority with wbkh Mr. 
Hendetaon's OPAOS U filled U tre
mendous. Without repeating the 
long prealdentlal order creating this 
new alphabetic agency and studying 
It cloeely. It Is perhaps iiOposslble to 
give any r ^  gratp of'what Hender- 
aon, OPACS and company can do.

I t  is not (00 much to say that this 
qrcanlaatlon practically amoubta to 
an economic ministry with absolute 
oontrol over all prices on all supplies 
and commOdlUes, from hot soft 
mush to cold bard steel Then has 
never been anything so tar reaching 
In thU llQe to American government 
I t  Is therefore something to watch. 
I t  may be around tor a long time, 
even after the war Is over.

The governmental organization

(hewy is that OPAC8 and OPM 
ahaU be peraUel orgazdsatioQa under 
O E M ^ f ie e  of emergency manage
ment—whkb U tbe Preeident’s hold
ing oompany for the entire defense 
effort Mr. Handersm ia to be the 
equal ot Mr. Knudaen-Blilman. The 
Utter wlU run tbe  detense ebow.
Ih e  former will run  everything else.

I f  our wartime economy works out 
that way, dandy. I f  not, ccaifUcU 
on priorities and prlcea and supplies 
for the armed forces and for civilian 
use are Inevitable, and then begins 
the fireworks, the old batUe ot the 
New Deal against Business, all over
■ymln,

The need for an organization like 
the office ot price adnilnlstraUon 
and civUlaa supidy ia obvious. Take 
Just one item, steeL

Ten per cent wage inoreases have 
been granted by a«ne steel com
panies. I f  this 10 per eent is tacked 
onto the price of steel, most basic 
of all defense materials, the cost of 
defense Is Increased, taxes and gov
ernment debt arw' inoreased and 
there is created a perfect example of , ^  
what tha economista call a  price W  
spiral.

H I S T O R Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

AS Gleaned from Piles ot 
Tha Timfa

LSNOYEL WAKNS 
NAZIS KUST TAKE 
TURKEY IN DIIVE

laa Dorothy Oraybeal, Twin
____ I, and Parker Hugh, Dillon.
K o n t . were married Monday, April
U , a t Dillon. accordUtr to 
nouncement received here.

27 Y E A R S  AGO

APRIL II, 1914 
Mot\day momUig wlille L. 8. Has- 
m  was hauling a load of scenery 

from the depot to one of tlio local 
theaters, the team took trlKht at an 
automobile and made a dash down 
Ahoahone street In the direction of 
ihe court hou&e, 'n\e driver did aU 
he oould to brlDB tlie frightened 
team to a stop but without avail. 
During ihelr run the scenery -was 
aoaltered In great alispe along the 
atreet. When tlie team got to the 
eomer ot the eoun house they ran 
against a curbing and one or the 
horaea tell, sirlklug against an Iron 
la n p  poet. One of the horses w u  
vetT badly injured and may have 
to be ahoi, white Uie oUier got ott 
w ith  a tew MTBtchei and bruises. 
The driver was not Injured In the 
least.

MURTAUGH

WUUam Keller and Andy Hall 
rettuned from Long u«acl>, oaut., 
« rh m  thtv have been on an ex
tended v J t  

^BeUet eocleu mceUng was held 
a i  the home ot Mrs. Minnie Plokett 
Ihuraday. The IlUrary leason, “dong 
U  (be Yean,” was given tv  Mra, 
V M ^ I*  Olawson. Twenty memben 
w m  preeent.

Tbe g e i ^  mntlng ot tbe W. 
■. O. a, wis hekl Thursday at the 
Methodiat church with Mrs. Oliver 
'  '  oaon in  charge, Mrs. J. I t  ^ l a  
. . (be davoUonab, Miss iUael 
WOed. Kimberly, recently returoed 
tran  a niaalon, gave a very intereat* 
lac talk on India, llostettee were 
Mra. Obariaa aampiss, Mra. Blabte 
MItohal, Hn. OrvU Wrigtit Mra. M . 
U  i m t  Out-of-lown fueeU were

»  HKiHLKSHTS FROM) 

LATEST BOOKS
jIMTWaums

An abaerbtng book te be read aoy- 
tlaw, Emil Lengyel's “Turkey’* 
(Baadom Hensei 9S.7S), b  aa 
t l m ^  as (eday’s beadUaea. Here 
is iravet analytle repertiag and 
ihe bUUry ot (be plveUl laad 
along tbe Dardanelies from ibe 
middle ages te Feb. I t ,  IMX, relied 
ia(e one taet-pMked veluae. I(  
aho«M (ake Ita place a lo *  wl(b 
bia earlier “Danube- es one et 
(be nee( eoaplete, aB(beritoUve 
beeka ea (he Balkaaa. W bai deea 
Mr. Lengyel say abeat nodeni 
T w ^ ljB  pUee in (he evrreat

‘Ibday Turkey Is again la  ihe 
very whirlpool ot events. Because ot 
the Btraltj Turkey Is now In grave 
danger. The Straits are not merely 
a vital waterway: they are the pivot 
(0 a ll AaU Minor. And today Ger- 
matur la the gceatsat danger to the 
atnUta — tar greater than Russia 
had ever been. The land adjoining 
(be Btraita la Germany's Lebens- 
raum  In the truest sense ot the 
word. The Nasls are ihe keepers ot 
the gates of all U\« countclea ot 
southeastern Europe . . .

But the Germans would not possi
bly maintain thsmMlvee In their 
real Lebensraum unlees they tea- 
tened their regime to Ihe BtralU. 
In  the past, no country eould suc
ceed in  maintaining ita power with
out such anchorage. Strong ooun> 
trlea on Uie etralU, once they held 
this waterway, could cling to the 
Balkana Indeflnllely. Lacking IsUn- 
taui, O em an  rule would dangle in 
mld-alr. Once In Istanbul, the Ger
mans wouM find the road open te 
tbe B u t  . . .

The Nasls concluded a non- 
an n M lo n  pact with the Russlana, 
It u  true. But did they mean it t  
Some p a ^  say that they were In 

ftmeei. Ih lee  a n  the naive people. 
■Xtw Oeimans havs aooumtuated al 

large number ot countriaa in Xurope 
•beedg. but they Itave not found

CASTLEFORD

NRA
BACKWABDB

Over - simplifying. Administrator 
Henderson's big Job Is to stci) price 
spiraU before they happen. Conse- 
quently, U would be in  perfect order 
for him to clamp a  top price on 
steel, make everyone take It, make 
everyone like i t  H en  is NRA all 
over again. In reverse—encouraging, 
atimulatlng production Instead of 
stifling It. Keeping prices down In-

pricee and to con ti^
Iw ^ g o in ^

e y

UNKING LINGO 

Snake, Bannack, Digger or 
Pahute. what difference!

As America is to the weat- 
eirn hemiaphere; so is She- 
shonean to the Western In
dian tribes. The Shoshoni 
Indian nation was the third 
largest linguistic stocks of 
the United States in the ex
tent of territory occupied, 
which included most of the 
tribes of southern Idaho, Ore
gon, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada 
and parts of California and 
Colorado,

Mrs. Claude Hlckok and 
Katherine Schiller have returned 
from salt Lake City, where they 
visited reUUvea for a  few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leapor n- 
iumed Thursday from a two weeks' 
trip to Los Angelee and other polnta 
in iOailfomia. l

Merrill SchiUer has employment as 
station clerk at the office of the 
Oregon Short l<lna railway, in Twin 
Falla.

Mrs. Oeorge Thomas attended the 
oonvenUon ot the first district Pod- 
eratlon ot Women's clubs in  Poca
tello, April 16,10 and 11, aa a dele
gate from the Xverywoman's club.

Mrs. June Andrews. Eagle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Matbewson and daugh- 
Ur, Nampa. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Abshlre. Aurora. Colo., and Bob Ab- 
shire. Albany. Ore.. were called to' 
Castleford tv  tha Illness and death 
ot their mo&er,'Un.l.uby Abshlre.

Mrs. Fred Rlngert was hoetess to 
Bid or Bye club Wednesday. Guuta 
were Mrs. Rankin Rutherford, 'Mrs. 
Margaret Rlngert and Miss Kather
ine Schiller. Prises <wen awarded 
Mra. Joe Becker and Mrs. Ed Con
rad tor members and Mra. Ruther
ford for guesta.

find tbe plenty Uiey oovet 
f t r  yean now ihe Qermana have 

beea preparing the ground for thla 
etroke, Tbe Grand a t r » ^  of (he 
Oermana demands that vwy get 
poMeisinn oCthe most valuable part 
of Turkejf. From t))ere they would 
ooBunaiid all the vital routee (o (heir 
hoped-f« Anpire.

38. n » re  will be an antlaue. ahow 
and fne lunch in the ahamoon, 
Tboee in charge ot ihe vartoua de-

----- are: Baaaar, K n . Bunle
eeoked tooda, Mre.T^ n . 

*— P, J. F¥hey.
A e  W. a. 0. a. met at the home

wiasemdatnQoo. 

WMUUOAWIETT BAY D H P I»
m H u r  POINT, h7 i. 

tb t Itme tbe new naval airtaae it

RUPERT

Sam' Parlow, Rupert poetman, 

wlU) Mrs. Parlow, left Tuesday tor 

Wilmington. Oallt., for a  mwUt's 

vacation. They accompanied their 
son. Rlohard Parlow. and (heir 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 7MU, Who 
came h en  by auto to take their par- 
enta to oaliiom ia tor a vacation.

M n. Rufeell E. Blout arrived by 
auto thla week from her home in 
Et Segundo. Oallt., and Is a guest 
of her eousin, Mra. Wsjiaoe A. Hed
rick, and family, while.looklng at* 
Ur buslneei Interesta here.

Mr. and Mra. M. P. OuUey were 
honor guesta a t dinner and a social 
evening in tlieir own home Wed- 
needay tvening when their sons 
and daughters and sons-in-law and 
daughtera-in-law arrived ia  a body 
and entertained in boner ot the 
seth annivereary ot the marriage of 
Mr. and Mra. Oulley. l l u  honorees 
wen married In Sprlngerton, lU., 
April 18, 1M6 and moved to Rupert 
in 1811, where tor U\e paet 11 yeara 
Mr, OuUey baa been in  the real es
tate and Msuranoe butlneee,'Prior 
to that be owned aod *
farm hen. Out-ot-towo 
tor ttie annlvereaiy eelet 
a  daughter, Mrs. R . 0. Andereon, 
Mr. Anderson and their daughter, 
Doris. aeatUe. Wash., who arrlv^ 
tn Ruperi Tuaeday.

Mrs. Arthur Bureon waa hostess 
at hsr home Wednesday to memben 
ctf Uie Ebel Contract dub and one 
fuest Mrs. James Reel, at deueH 
bridge. High score priae In the af
ternoon's games w u  awarded 
M n. Gordon O ott..

Fern and Dolly Campbell lett 
yrednaeday tor Ontario, Ore., where 
they are guesU ot Uielr sUUr, Mrs. 
L e ^  Gamer, and Mr, Oamer.

day frem Oaklaad, OaUt., when he 
want lest November V<r«MO« Ibe 
winter with hta eao. W, l/AiMUr*

lira. H. U. Oerter. prMkliDl ol 
the Rupert Woman's ettMUMTllM. 
Hoy OoweUg_otfieer ot M  aUte ted* 
e r^ k n  gc enWL

S S a tS L f ^  itate mnnUoa~'5 
Idabe Wemeni cluba.

ably what Mr. Henderson himself 
probably doesn't know definitely, but 
the inference is there will be sec
tions to handle various groups of 
commodlUea Uke fertoua metals, 
non-ferrous metals, textiles, drugs 
and eventually foods.

Finding space for thla whale In 
overcrowded Washington is a  Job 
In  itself. Henderaon’r  old- price 
stabUlzaUon group,,of 3& top men 
and perhape 50 clerks has been 
functioning from headquarten in 
an old red brick mansion way out - 
in the 3,000 block on Massachusetts ’ 
avenue. That's' out ot the quesUon 
now.

As to the future of OPACS, Its 
success will be that ot lie head. 
Hend-rson Is unqueetionably bril- 
Jiant. with a mind like a 17-jewel 
Vetch. He never missea a tick. He 
has drive. Give h im  an Inch and 
hell take the mile. He U liked and 
he is hated. He has been a govern
ment admlnUtretor since IW t, in 
NRA, WPA, TNEO, 8B0. He has 
had no practical businau experi
ence, never met a payroU. I n  the 
iu t  war, he rose from priwte to 
captain. He i a  Delta U., a  Mason.

STAR DANCER

Answer (o Prevleot Putale 12 She wore the
----------------------- simplest ot

---asa J
costume. .1 

15 Liberator.
ISVUible vapor?

22 Slave.
38 Oem irom aOii 

oyster.
30 Snell tor •

^hlng line*
82 Stable.
34 F righ t 
M  Printing 

mistokea,
___________  38T ohn le . v

1 Drug obteined lOResemblln# 
from iris root. Adam.

1 Form ©1 "be.” 41 Oetd house., ̂
3 Brazilian title. 4 i Common verb)

___________ ________ __________ 4 Netlve melol. 48 Fissure.
31 Dutch (ttbbr.), 07 Mooley apple. SQuanUUaaot 47ToseUe.
83 Groans. ftO Coral islsnds. Mper. 4B To erase.
39 You. eoTosully.' ePermlta. 80Party b>vmen
37 Natural 83.Neuter 7 You end me. only.

power. pronoun. • Negative. S3 Silent.
SO Surgical tool. 89 She 0 Billiard rodSi S4 Sprllev
41 Room (abbr,). popularUedi 10 Architectural 80 Courtesy'titled A  
43area«er. — .danclnk. term. . » » In ab l|h  W
4QBiwd«n. e4She eterted a llPacked In a degree.
«T Hundredth pt Kbool of fraduated 81 Northeast 

•  rifht angle. dance i n s e r i e s .  (abbr.).

HORIZONTAL 
1 Star Of a 

famous group 
of (fencers.

12 Doctor (abbr.)

13 Edible tungut,

34 More acid. ’

18 Drim.

XI Banquets.

IftConclie.

30 Advertise
m ent

21 Destructive 
Insect..

33 Roosts. 40 Local
34 Jumbled type, positions.
25 Clearing out. 81 Eighth ounce, 
n o r y .  ftSRftJah'swlie.
as Print measure, 88 Small 
30 Acts of selling.

VEBnCAC.
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PRESIDENT CALLS FOR MOBILIZATION OF RED CRO.
* GREAT INCREASE 

INlllCAlilS 

, ASKED FOR u:S.
'WAfiHINOTON, AprU 31 <U« -  

Chtinnan NormBn H. DavU of the 
American Red Cro.'-caUed today lor 
a  “greatly increaaed" annual, roU 
call tfl meet the Increased demands 
placid on the orgaitotion by 
“vast mqbilizatlon of America's de
fense power.’* , 

In  the keynote address ol the a ^  
nual Red Cross convention. Davis 
said many more> than last year's 
8.100.000 membeni would be needed 
to shoulder the "heaTier responsi
bilities'' or' today. He said the prob
able Bed Cross services to Amftl- 
can armed lorces alone "nnu l be ex
pended at a minimum cost of mor% 
than »6,000.000."

Davis opened the convcnllorv wltl\ 
a message from President Roosevelt 
who asked all Red Cross workers “to 
prepare right now to carry out all 
Red Cross charter obligations."

•'In matters of welfare and mor
ale.” the President told Uio conven
tion. “we recognize the Bed Cross 
as the official link between the men 
in our nnned forces and their fam- 
«Jea aV home. They should ntA*min- 
Imlae the importance of this. Neith
er slioiild they overlook the develop
ment of your many other services, all 
of which have n bearing, directly or 
IndlrecUy, upon our preparations for 

■ the deten.se of our country."
Davis reported Red Cnus relief to 

Britain now amounts to more thAn 
S13,000m000 and that total relief 
to all coimtries. extended by or 
through the American Red Cross, 
amounts to almost $97,000,000.

Time Limits Arranged for 
South Idaho Music Event

JEROMS. April 31 (Special) -  
Time Umlts as announced for each 
event in  the south central Idaho mu
sic feaUval to be staged In Jerome 
AfflrU M-M a n  as loUowt, and «U1 
be of Interest to competing students 
of the high schools who wUl par* 
Uclpate In thethree>day festival.

Concert bands and sight reading 
bands will be given 25 minutes each; 
large vocal groups, 10 minutes; or
chestras, 30 minutes; instrumental 
ensembles, each five: marching 
bands and piano solos, each 10 min
utes.

Sight Beading 

Immediately after completing 
cert playing, each tand In turn wUi 
go immediately to the Moose hall pa
vilion. across the street south of 
U\e high Gchool. for a  sight reading 
contest. *nie general public Is not 
admitted to th^ contest, and no one 
except the judges and the perform
ing bands are to be admitted.

Each coilCestant In the contest 
must have his own identification 
tag in order to be admitted to the 
various events. The identification 
tag will not be used for admission 
to the marching band events and the 
Saturday evening concert. All spec-

LAVAL POST IN 

CABINET ASKED
German ....... ..................
Prance If Pierre Laval is taken back 
into the government awaited Chief 
of s u io  Henri PbUippe Petala.and 
Vlce-Prcmier Jean Francois Darlan 
on Uieir return today from a tour 
or Oie Pyrenees.

Adolf Hitler was said authorita' 
Uvely to have indicated a wlUlngnesi 
to tnd the lour-month impasse In 
Pranco-Oeiman rdations, provided 
that Laval, deposed as vice-premier 
last Dec. 13, should be returned to 
the French cabinet. '

High V i ^  authorities said they 
had no knowledge of the reported 

.offer and added there had been no 
direct negotiations for Laval’s re
turn.

First Woman Nominee
Belva Ann Lockwood, Washing

ton, D. C.. was the first woman ever 
to be noAlnated for President of 

' the Unlted'8Utes: The Equal Rlgbta 
party selected h n  In  18M.

World’s ‘Cold Pole’
The cold pole of the earth is said 

to be at the Siberian town of Ver- 
hoy&nsk, whert' the tetnperalure 
goes down to 160 degrees below zero, 
Fahrenheit.

PAUL cccI
• — ---------------------

The CCC comp announces llie 
marriage of Joseph J. BradUh to 
Miss Joan Denman. Burley. They 

married April 13 In Twin 
Pails. The bridesmaid was Mrs. Ar
thur England, wife of the CCC fore
man. Best man was wmiam Wins- 
io, enrollee at the camp.

Ben Huff, district educational ad- 
vlaor, was a vUStor at the camp 
T litil^ay night and Friday. After 
Inspectiiig the educatlinal program, 

et with camp committee ot «d- 
on, and supervisor S. R . Ma> 

____of the U. S. bureau of recla
mation in  surveying.

Educational advisors from other 
camps who visited here were Lewis 
D. Richardson. Camp Malta; Albert 
V. Corleas, Camp Spring Creek; 
phufp Van Amam, Camp Minidoka.

The following members of tlie 
Paul CCC camp luve enlisted in tha 
navy and marines; John P. Ketterl, 
L. D. Moyer, Leonard A. Dunn, 
Martin R. Sparks, Robert L. Wll- 

I. Ivan H. BoUnger, the navy, and 
Cable Ernst Welsch, marines.

Paul CCC camp celebrated the 
eighth anniversary Sunday, April 
13, with open house, commencing 
at 1 p. m . Two hundred and fifteen 
registered but Captain HoweF l ;  
Hodgskln, In charge, estimated there 
were at least 1,000 visitors during 
the day. EnroUee guides escorted 
the visitors through the camp. 
Throughout the afternoon, music 
was furnished by Be i  Borst, 
Duanne ' Dutoit and . :rt Jen
kins. A picture show, "White Le> 
glon," was shown trom 1 to 11 p. m. 
Refreshments were served through
out the afternoon.
' fh e  CCC camp has edited the 
first camp paper, "Camp Paul 
News." this week dedicating their 
first issue to Major Dorrlen, dUUlct 
commander.

Bernard V. Borst has been in
vited to Join the Rupert tou-n band.

tators. including visiting students, 
will be expected to pay admission 
prices as indicated in the leaflet 
which will be given out before the 
tesUv^

Students are cautioned not to play 
in the halls. A separate room will be 
prov^ed lor each band where the 
band members may dress and leave 
their instrument cases and tune 
their instruments. These rooms will 
be under the supervision of Jerome 
students and teachers. Assignment 
of reglstraUon rooms will be made at 
the reglstraUon desk just inside the 
main entrance of the high school. 
The high school office sUff and any 
student will be glad to assist In 
giving any such information.

Mast Be Beady
All schools not ready for their 

performances as scheduled win -be 
left out until the end of the sched
ule.

InslrumenlaV soloists are required 
to number their measures of their 
solo for the Judge's benefit.

Rules for the marching bands:
Marching bands are to assemble 

at the west gate of the bleachers 
and will be admitted to the tHW 
one at a time, as their turn arrives 
for inspection. Each band will be 
inspected Just before their field 
maneuvers. A third band will be od- 
mltted and held in readiness for In
spection while a fourth will assemble 
just outside the we.st gate. 74o one Li 
(0 be permitted on the field except 
the band performing and the Judges.

All band*, concert and marching 
bands should play "The SUr Spnn- 
gled Banner" from memory, as the 
lights will be turned off at this 
time.

Announcement Is also made that 
students who will be eating lunch 
on Friday or Saturday are asked 
wherever possible, to obtain lunch 
either before 13 or after I eo that 
atudoiU may be taken care of dur
ing the time they are not per
forming.

Vocal Grttupa
I«rge  vocal groups are to assemble 

in a  body in the recreation hall of 
the L. D. S. church and proceed 
from there to their position in the 
chapel of the church.

The program for Saturday evening 
win.bc selected by the Judges. These 
selections will be posted on a bul- 
leUn board near the reglstraUon 
desk.

All awards will be mode Saturday 
evening at the close of the program. 
Rating aheeU will be sent to each 
school after the festival.'

A luncheon meeting of directors, 
superintendents and principals will 
be held Saturday noon at Wood csfe 
to discuss matters of business and 
cllnlca for that afternoon.

BE CLOSED EARLY
BOISE. April ai-jSlRJ-Idaho liq

uor stores will close <me hour ear
lier starting May 1, it  was announc
ed today.

Fred B. Davis, liquor dispensary 
supervisor and head of the atat«- 
controlled monopoly, said wwklng 
hours of the 340 employeB'VllI be 
reduced one hour per day beginning 
May 1 and as a result one hour will 
be trimmed from the time during 
whlcli liquor may be purchaeed.

Under the new working schedule, 
stores will be open on weekdays 
from 10 a. m. to B p. m. and from 
10 a. ra. to 10 p. m . Saturdays and 

n days preceding holidays.
There will be no reduction in 

wages to liquor store emplcwe# as »  
result of the shorter houra, Davis 
said.

Eastern Copper
The ' largest copper mine In the 

easUm United States is located on 
Eagle Creek, Svaln county, N. C.. 
and is known as the "Fontana-"

SHOSHONE I

Tliere will be 60 musk stadmts 
from the Shoslione high school 
who will Ufc* part in the district 
contest at Jerome the last three days 
of next week.

A cantata. ’ Tlie Risen Lord" will 
be given by Ihe choir of the Good
ing B&ptlst churcti. at the Shoshone 
church Sunday evening. April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. c . P. Anderaon. 
Pocatello, have been guests during 
the week at the home of Mrs. Ander- 
son’s parents, Mr. end Mrs. R . W. 
Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scliuppenles. 
Chains, former Shoshone residents 
are the parents of a baby daughter 
bom April 17 at Challis.

ML« Carrie Oanier has accepted . 
poalUon as asslsianv bookkeeper at 
the state highway offices, replacing 
Miss Marjorie Caln, who has held 
■'le poslUon for the past two yi

Mr. and Mrs. Connie G ib____
have recently moved to Shoshone 
from Jerome, Mr. Gibbons formerly 
employed wlUi the Northslde AUto 
company will be be employed on the 
state highway here.

Mrs. Mitchell Lecertua accooi' 
panied by her daughter, Mary, and 
Joe PagOBgo have gone to Tacoma 
Wash., for a  visit with Agnes Pago*

ago and RosUa Leccrtua. wtio *t«
taking! nurses training there.'They 
will also make a vUlt at other points 

Washington and Oregon before 
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Janls Hansen and 
family. Hagermen, iiave recently 
moved to Shoshone, where Mr. Han
sen is employed with the Wood river 
CCC camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and Roes 
Morriwn returned ^lursday morn
ing from Colorndo Springs where 
Uiey had recentLv taken Mrs. Morri
son to enter a sonitarlum for treat
ment.

Reversing the Process
Bloodhounds long have been used 

In running down convicts, but in

mates of a Colorado prison were 
called on to track doa-n two es. 
caped bloodhounds. The incident 
occurred July. 1930. at the state 
penitentiary. Canon City. Colo.

BRAVTIFVL HAIR 
Tbe Breck Method 

Corrective Shampoo with hair

Stile ............................S 1 .2 S
EUGENE BEAUTV STUDIO 

Under Fidelity Bank Fb. 69

LUSTERIZED PRICES

40Plain Dresses 

Ladies’ Coats 

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats

Heavy Plain Coats .................

Cash & Carry

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-ln Cleaners Royal Cleaners
tst tnd St. e. Phene 7 »  IS5 Shotbone 8. ^Pbeiie m

49C

K e e p  C o o l
THIS SUMMER 

Insulate your home with clndtt 
insulation—nature's own insula
tion. Processed from Crater's of 
the Moon cinders, this efflcleut 
Insulation material may Ije used 
to insulate old.as well os new 
homes.

For InfennaUen Write at Call

Jerome Brick Ci».

A B O i ^ i m s  Ju a m s R  o p  

g  :  f t

lE lt  GO TO TBE M AT!

H Y D H A - M A T I C *
i s r a o M E r v a m r a  

m B v r o u o  n u > -

■i M ia a i a a m  a u / r m 'M  
I .  M m u M m a a i r /  / X  

A  e n m m a jT  
iH jm o M m a s m a m m /

1
00K  at tha  ftoor m at 
j  before you buy u iy  

oar w ith a new type of 
“drive,”  I f  you find •  

chiloh pedal, It's a  sure 

al(n  that •  olutoh 

ia iiaai/eitf — for p^rt- 
t lm e  i h l f i l n c  
(ear*. In a Hydra* 

M atlo Oldamoblle,

of owirao, you’ll find no 
d u t e h  p m d a ! » t t .  
Oeari ahlft aarooi«f/< 
oalty through all four 
forward apeeda. You r«t 
full accelarftttili power 
w ithout m uua l ahminf. 

And you ( • (  pmr- 
ft>rmano« thfit puta 
you richteut ahoftdl

C H A K S T  K O T O R

........' Twta'rvub

LABORER and BUSINESSAAAN
Profited in Chapin s Administration
These men brought—under Chapin—progress and 

added opportunities to laborer and businessman 

alike through structural developments in Twin Falls

$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  in W O R K  PROJECTS*
The evidence speaks for itself. During: Chapln'a 

. .adruinistxation more than $300,000 in work re
lief pVojects were secured for the general benefit 
of Twin Falls. These projects were secured in 
s business-like manner — without any play of

showmanship, conversation or anythinif of.the . 

kind. Nor were'any excuses necessary at tbe 

close of Mr. Chapin’s administration to explain 

why work of this kind had not been done.

‘ Koeliier in a similar peripd brouglit pniy $70,000 of sueli relief work projects 

to benefit Twin Fails labor and business

Here's a Record of Achievement that Can't Be Denied!

Durin^f Lem Cliapin’s administration these projects were either complet

ed or construction had been started:

•  5,000,000 gallon storage reservoir

•  Jaycee baseball park 

'• Public library

•  Airport site purchase ‘

•  New flush line from filter plant

•  90 city blocks of street oiled.

LEM A. CHAPIN

Oandidate tor Mayor who prtimisei 

•cUoo and intelllKence In that olfica.

W ATCH  O U T FOR

KOEHLER'S 'ABO UT FACE"!
PAUL n. TAnBR

I^urln* IUj  present campaign far re-elrclloii. Mayor 
Koehler has attenipled to inaice tt appear Hint the meiii- 
bers of his d ty council hsve been responsible fur his tiicic
of I . Not only does he U>us attenipi i
excuse his own sliortcuniiiigs, but he endeavors to creute 
{alee tssuea and make t)tm&ell Mn hero In each Instance, 
l^ir Instance, tlie spokesman for the Koeliler ticket would 
like to have the people i>elleve that ho Is heartily In fuvor 
ot Police Chief Howard ailtntle — Uial he never oppcuK-d 
the tatter's appoliitiiirnt. When Olllelle's uppolntiueiil 
came before the city council on May 1, lOSO, why did Mayor 
Koehler vote "no"?

Miyor Koehler now aiiempU to orUlclee our tax Irvy 
as being eicesslve. Wheu Uie resolution n iakin i Ute levy 
for that year was pasned imanlmously by Uie city council 
on June fl. 1980, why did Mayor Koehler also vote "yes '? 
Why did he vote llkewMe on June 14, tMO when a slinllur 
resolution came up for Ute followlnf year?

Mayor Koehler has alleiitpled to discredit Oot
Taber In the matier of oily liisuranoe, When the city 
council took aoUon on June 31, 1090, for plaolnu hiMirance 
on the city fleet, why did Mayor Koehler Join in a

iiimiiliuous vote? When llie nuiUer came up for acllon on 
June 17,1040, why did the mayor svaln }oln in a  unanimous 
vote, wllh the exception of OonimlMloner Taber who was 
out of town?

Xn the mayor’s most recent radio address he criUcited 
clly purchase of a iruok for the park department. Why 
did the moyor himself make the motion that OommU- 
slMier Oeu\ be auttwrlMd to pureliaso tUl:i truclif 

'mere neeS* be no queiUon In the |>eople's minds resurd* 
lug all of these matters. Tlie records are available at Uie 
city olllce and wUl speak for themselves,

I *ny
for any WPA project, which should be proof sufficient 
that "opposlUon" was not the rsuse of the mayor's lack 
of accomplishments, because iie has offered no program 
lo oppose.

Why Is Mayor Koehler "dlsmverlng" at the last mlnuta 
all these thlt\gs which he la attcmiitlng to orttlclte? Why 
didn't he make his protests durinii itie regular meeUngs of 
the city council? Why h u  he rcsurled to his "About 
race?"

Cnndldale for cot

It proven record of efflclei\cy.

VOTE THIS TICKET STRAIGHT
No “Wild” Ptomises — Just Action

C H A P IN -TA B E R -A V A N T
FOR MAYOR FOR COUNCILMEN

FOR IN FO RM A m N  CALL 420

' (M . r *  M t.i
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-Mr*. Iiuor A. Abahlr#, 73. WM P»td
final trtbuU M  the Outleford Bip« 
tlst otaurch TuavlKjr.

R«r. S. U . B it tg w , pwtcr « I tha 
Baptist church, officiate^.' awlslcd 
by B«r. CecU O. Httinan of the 

=lileth«tt<t church.
A mixed qutrU t, M « . Oecrge 

BUck. Mrs. O w le a  BhorthouM. 6.
A. B n M  u d  r n d  Rlns«rt, lu is  
-Rock of A*ee" *nd “It  1* Well With 
My Sour and Mrs. Ruth Brown and
B. A. Brabb tCIif ''BQroitd the 8un« 
■et." Mrs.-H. A. Kinyon accompanied 
all sinstnK and played the prelude

■ and recessional.

- , Pallbearer*
PtUbearers were Sam Roberta, 

Roy. Isaac Todd. Roy Haley, Roy 
Oacer, Henry Oraybeal and Albert 
Heller. Interment wa.i in the Buhl 
cemetery beeide the grave of her 
husband, Charles T. Abshire, who 

. preceded her In death Nov. 3. 1B3S.

- Mro. AbeMre was bom at Block> 
water. Va.. Dec. 17, 1M7, and came 
to Oastleford from - Nebraska In 
1028.

She died Sunday, April 13, at Vhe 
Buhl hoapltal from jtreptococcu; 
fecUon after a short Illness.

She'Is survived by seven ions and
- three daughters, James F. Abshtte, 
.North Bend. Neb.; Robert A. Ab-
shlre, Albany, Ore.; Mrs. June An* 
drews. Bagle. Ida.; Claude Abahlre. 
CasUeford; Marvin W . Abshlre. Au
rora, Colo.; Mrs. Bessie Mathewson, 
Mampa; Pete J . Abshlre. Buhl: Mrs. 
Mary Uttertwck, Benecla, Calif.; 

' Jack Abahlre, Tvln T^ils, and Eston 
Abshin. BUllngs, Mont.

She is also survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Susie Porter. Roanoake. Va„ 
and a brother, Charles Mlckman, 
Sherman, Tex., as well as 39 grand- 
chllden and three great'grandchll- 
d m .

A son, Cuba, preceded her In 
death.

The Alberteon funeral home was 
In charge of arrangements.

J. Hadley Bavlcsr 
Honored by Club

BUHL, April at (6peclal)>Cne ef 
the fuBcUoiu ef llturKlay evening, 
always aa tli^ tad  ai one of tha 

-Jaadlng-sprlns-dlvarelon* wa»-the 
annual Rotary club dinner with 
fanners of tbe weat end as gueeta. 
The dinoer w u aerreil t« a capadtgr 
crowd la tha aoolal roema of the 
MftUMdM cbSEch. with tlM Mathft. 
<Ust ladlti* teHua In charge 

— A pwiMua-of-hUmoroua remto: 
Isceoets dgpktlnc tbe tbraa daoadas 
aince tha epanlnt of the dty cf 

-^nhl.-iB«“glJOWlnf-tlii'lmport*nl 
part played by one ef lU leading 
clUtens. J. aadlejr Barker, r ^ t l y  
ntlred maaager ef the Idaho Plrtt 
NaUooal teak w u  arranged aad

Fmmy Business

few guggegtions to m ak e  to Improve the

presented by the program director 
for the monUi, Prank Briggs.

The entire program and the eve
ning of the SSth anniversary of the 
beginning of Buhl was dedicated to 
U r. Barker. James Shields, new 
playwright of the west end, man
aged the showing ot his newest pan* 
tomlme with Ed Poster reading the 
story of Buhl development bring* 
ing In the iroportandt part played 
by Mr. Barker, Astors In the pan
tomime were Harry Wilson, Kenneth 
Curtiss, Stanley Webber, Roy Hop. 
kins, John Barker and Oan Thomp* 
son.

Other numbers on the program 
Included a clevcr comedy skit on 
borrowing money from the bank by 
Roy Hopkins, two humorous read
ings by M l» l^ e lm a  Tayior of Cas
Ueford, and several accordion num-

1 his "ahower 
tet” ot freah vegeUbles to Mr.

_____is  in appreciation of his work
on the appropriate pantomime, high
light of .the evening's 

Vernon Prost presented Mr. Bar
ker with a large printed note of 
I 14M0 worth of love signed by each 
member of the Rotary club. Thb 
presentation concluded the avealng'a

South American Peak
■■ rniere are at least 18 peaka higher
than Mount McKinley, Alaska, in 
South America. Mount McKinley Is 
tha h lg h ^  peak oh the North 
American continent.

C.BlELEinSIIT

dai)-The Mountain View O iA ,  
met th ls 'vw k a t the aeheel heusa 
for thielr regtilar neatlnr.

Arrangement* were,»*da for the 
musle feeUral to be -held in Buhl 
May e and for the PU r day to 
be held In Twin Palls at Lincoln 
field April 38. Beth vUl Inchide 
pot-luok dinners.

Election ef o ffican was w  foUowa: 
Mrs, Earl OHarrew. presldant; Mrs. 
May Oeorge, T lee .;m dcnt: Earl 
CHarrow. secretary: Mrs. Vera AU 
len. treasurer.

The next meeting was planned for 
May 0,

Tap, Betty Oeorge, Colleen CBar* 
—  ~ “  Cecelia

Wayne
row, Betty Scott; r ^ l n i , 'c « » U a  

- :r» AnthU, ■■Oreen: scog, Vera 
auer; tap, Betty Oecrge.
Reading, Kenneth Peck; play. May

Bauer; tap,
Reading, I____________

George, Effle Bauer. Vera Alleaf' 
Edith Knight. Opal Wanaoott, Lulu 
Hickman, Once O'Hamnr, Xrma 
Scott, Pearl iiay l, Bart O-Hairow. 
Ted Scott. Beb Rayl, Jr. 

Refreshments vere served.

Episcopal Rites ' 
For Mrs. Stout

RUPERT, AprU 31 (Special) — 
Funeral servloea were conducted 
Friday at T rln l^  n>Uoop»l ehurcb 
for Mrs. Martha XDl{bt Stout who

Oepdmaa
R u ^

died Tueeday at tha —  
hoepltal aftar a  long Uloeu.

The servloe Was In charge ot the 
ptstor, Rev.' C. Lealle Rolls. Musle, 
provided by the church eholr under 
the dlrecUon of Mrs, Oeorge Hawk. 
Jr.. who presided a t the organ, con* 
slsted of two hynma, “My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee" and "The atrlfe 
Is O'er; the Battle Done.” ' 

Pallbearers wer* Maurice B. WUlls, 
m d  Undauer, Clyde R . Isenburg, 
EU W. Boring. Elmer E. Plsher and 
N. K. Jensen.

Flower*bearers were Mrs. Maurice 
E. WIUU. Mrs. Fred Undauer, Mre. 
Ross Woolfoni, Mrs. E. H. Elmore, 
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mrs. Floyd Fruit, 
Mrs. diaries O. Bakh. Mrs. Bmer 
E. Fisher. Mrs. Charles B. Burgher, 
Mrs. Fred Mott. Mrs. Frank Harris, 
Mrs. F. H. Senagy, Mrs. A. D. Ash. 
Mrs. Robert Ledger, Mrs. Ton Cook 
and Mrs. M lldrtd Walton, all mem
bers of the local chapter. Order ot 
Eastern SUr of whkh Mrs. Stout 

as a member.
Burial, under tha direotion of the

Itolls.

. Martha Knight Stout was bern 
Bept II. iseg, In Wlnana,’ Mlnn.----------- --------- ^

I w u a 
Normal

On Nov. 10, 1H7. iq UlQoeapoUs. 
she became the bride of' wiQlam 
Oetnaa Stout, an attomey aiid dla- 
tridt judge, itiey Uvad in Mtaiie-

0epc. ie. iBOB, in W inona,’ ! 
where abe spent her eg l̂y lUi 
receired ber*̂  eduoaUeo. She i 
graduate ot the Winona Ni

RUPERT ISSUES 
ROLL OF HONOR

RUPERT, April 3i (Spectal) — 
'x'he Ust of honor students In the 
local high school for the- past six 
weeks contains the foUowlng names: 

Those who received highest hon- 
rs are Billy Ash. Ann Bonadlman, 

Wanda Bosworth, Coleen Colt, Ro
berta Cullcy, Marilyn Dalgh, Bette 
U e  French, HolUs Goff. Bernice 
Ouckenburg,' Medelyn Msberly.

Balch, John Bond, Bonnie Burnside. 
Margaret Burnside, Beryl C ^e ro n , 
Maxine Cameron, Charles'Reason, 
Audrey Qordonla, Bette Isenberg. 
Nelly Mae Culley, Oeorge DeWeld, 
Mary Jane Isenbeif, Kathryn Ken- 
agy, Ethel Krivanec, Ronald Mason- 
er, W ilma Olsen. Lola Rasmussen, 
Marie Scars, David Thacker.

Honors were received by Roy Abo, 
Alice Blayney, Betty Faye Brezeal, 
June Colt, Margaret I^algb. LuclUe 
Doy. Robert Doctor. Perry Fife, Shir- 
ley Pollard. Botly Ralls, Jean Scho- 
enhals. LaPriel Palmer and Violet 
Steneck.

Your ‘Jolin Hancock’
John Hancock'S algttature en the 

declaration ef Independence w as 
so large that his name has been 

with signatures ever
since.

FORT BILL HAS tl,000 
LAWTON, OkU , BUI.

the naUon-s Urgeet army fUld arUl. 
I«t7 post, has reaehed a strength 
ef mere than «l,6oo men. Approil. 
maUly 6.000 selseUve lervlee reeruiU 
have been assigned to the replace
ment center here.

w u  la the 
a brief eon- 
cte« by Rev.

Mr they vent to

. ....... B»*ed toldahO la m i
to m l  wbereicr. 6teut

_________ ________ rad t r  three
daugbten, Mrs. Remy Oreasen, Ru> 
pert, Mn. Margaret Keely,
Ore.: Mrs. Belas B ' 
ten. Ind.: teo

READ THE TOOS WANT ADS-

Mtmdsy, April

I i H A  G i r l  C h o r u s  

G u e s t s  a t  P a r t y

ebvge eC iW lab mm t .  A three

at games went to TMa Jaimson 
and Basal Panuwerth.

5C39 0.00 Facts TTm  Omeem ISn

Hear

Lem A. CKopin
Candidate for Mayor

Over KTFI
Monday, 6:30 P. M.

(Paid PollUcal Adv.)

Caaa HUtory No. 10357

This W eek...
. . . onr tooe-Bf expert. Ike 
Bennett, says again w  -Bat-

THE CASE OF THE 

MAN WHO HAD 

TO TOOT HIS OWN 

HORN. . .

He didn't know that Jenkins 

specialize In Quick horn, light and 

wiring Jobs . . , lowest prices, 

tool We're tooUng our own hem  

about our new Sun motor tester.

GLEN G. J E N K IN S
313 Main Ave. W. Phone 707

O N E  SOUR NOTE...

but ifs a great orchestra nevertheless
Even •  greet ercheetrft will mcke s 

mu»|ca] miitske onu in a tshiU. And 

onctinawhil$.,ivat ortbethm»«f)d» 

of decent, law'tbiding beer rettOtn in 

Ideho . . .  you'll come aeroie one 

or two who operate dlerepuuble at- 

tabUehmonta.

Theee “ black fbeep" retaUera con* 

etitute •  tiny minority. Yet they tend 

to dreg down the good name of beer.

By aroaelng public IndignttlM). eueb 

undeeirable retailere endanger swr 
right to ei^oy good beer. Tbeyaleo en.

danger the benellta to tbe pQbUe that 

beer ha* made poeeible.

For eample, to Idaho beer haa 

created 5,376 new Joba w ith  as 

annual payroll of $9,665,101 and paid 

$349,031.00 in taxM laft yMr.

The brewing indaetry wanu**black 

•beep" retaaert eliasinatedemirely. 

can help ue .by p«tr«ni*{nf only tbe 

repotable, legal placea where beer ia 

add. And by reporting irrHoIaritiee CO 

the duly conetitutad law enforcement 

authoritiee.

B S £ R . . . a b i v m g 9 n f m i l e m t i o n

P a r i s i a n  P r o g r e s s  The American Way
$25,000 E X P A N S IO N  P R O G R A M  C O M P L E T E D !

NOW AT YOUR SERVICE * * * a bigger and bet
ter Parisian laundering and dry cleaning plant 
than ever before.
,We have completely remodeled and enlarged our 
cleaning plant and installed additional efficient 
and modern cleaning and laundering machinery, 
to maintain our reputation as "The Best in. Magic

Valley,” to offer many modern conveniences never 
before available in Southern Idaho.
Parisian is now the only cleaner in this territory 
with two distinctly different typos of dry clean
ing—each fill a definite need: The nationally 
known Sanitpne cleaning service for your better 
garments—and our Economy cleaning service for

your lesser important garments.

We have added other new equipment, too. We have 
doubled the capacity of our shirt finishing depart
ment with the addition of the latest equipment 
money can buy, which enables us to offer for your 
convenience the-new short shirt fold.

Introducing To Magic Valley Parisian’s T W O -PR IC E  P L A N
E C O N O M Y  C L E A N I N GS A N I T O N E  C L E A N I N G

You ̂ v e  already accepted our Sanitone cleaning- as nationally advertised in Satur- 
approved by Good Housekeeping Magazine, as advertised 

ther^n. SANITONE cleaning guarantees: No damage to clothes, perfect cleaning, 
expert imiflhing, longer fabric wear, the,look and the feel of newness.

8 0 «
PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY

CASH & 
CARRY

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Ladies’ Plain Dresses and Elsln Coats.

Here’s Parisian’s answer to the cleaning problem for small budgets. We gruarantea 
Economy Cleaning to be first quality cleaning, better cleaning than you can ob

tain anywhere else in the state at competitive prices.

5 0
PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY

Men’s Suits and Qverccats. Ladles’ Fla

4 0

L A U N D E R E R S  &  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

CASH & 
CARRY

l-Plece (Dark) Dresses and Plain Costs.

P H O N E
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AModat« Dlrectw Sidney BUlmftn 
of the Dffice-of production nuuuigtf- 
xnent n id  todAjr that defense strilUf 
are dwlndUog and that, exclusive of 
the current soft coal shot down, only 
16.000 worken are Idle In  the “whole 
range of national de few ."

Testifying before the senate com
mittee InveiUcating defense 
gress, HlUmsn said a new 
monloua” underttandlne exists be
tween labor and management, typi
fied by the rapid Increase In the 
number of coUecUve bargaining 
agrements in American Industry.

Hillman appeared before the com
mittee as Sen. Ralph O. Brewster, 
R., Me., a  member of the group, said 
he would advocate legislation to 
create a "single-headed'' defense 
setup under 0PM Director WUllam 
6. Knudsen. He said Knudsen would 
be made the "goat" If the rearma
ment program falls, and therefore 
he should have fuU authority.

Hillman's estimate of the number 
of workers on strike was more than 
double the number, he reported on 
strike two weeks ago. At a press 
conference at that time, Hillman 
said that fewer than 7.000 workers 
were Idle on defense work.

.Hfllman told the committee the 
“ereat preponderance” of Industrial 
disputes are settled without work 
stoppages. During the last year, he 
continued, hundreds of collective 
bargaining agreements have been 
renewed wlU)out Interruption of 
production.

Hillman said the OPM’s labor di
vision has been able to provide 
workers for defense Industries. More 
than 3,000.000. he added, have been 
placed In defense work directly or 
Indirectly as a result of the current 
emergency.

By United Prea 

CAIRO—Imperial forccs In Greece, 
conforming to the movements of 
the Greek army, are approaching 
new defensive positions, British 
general headquarters said today. 
Brilliant "delaylnB action" by Aus
tralian and Kew Zealand troops is 
Inflicting heavy casualties on the 
advancing Germans, the commun
ique added.

BE3UUH—An official news agency 
immunlgue said today that ‘-weak’’ 

British air formations flew In over 
the west Oennan frontier area dur
ing the night and “caused unim
portant damage only In residential 
districts" by dropping bombs at 
scattered points.

BEBLIN—Slnile German planes 
“darincly" attacked armament 
indostrica on the northeut Seot- 
llsh coast yesterday, causing ex
tensive d vug e , the official news 
agency refrotted today.

LONDON—A three year old boy. 
killed at play when a German plane 
dropped bombs on vesctable gardens 
In a provincial town and swept down 
to bomb homes nearby, was the only 
death causcd by the German air 
force yesterday, In ;ta raids over 
Britain, seven persons were reported 
wounded-

S P iW  FACE 

NAZIS'MRE
I^N D O N , April al (U.PJ—Germany 

was reported today to be bringing 
new pressure. upon Spain to join 
the axis military alliance, possibly 
preliminary to an attack by Nazi 
troops upon Gibraltar.

I t  was believed developments may 
come soon.

According to Information reach' 
ing London, Spain’s foreign minis
ter, Ramon Serrano Suner, is urging 
Immediate compliance with a Nazi 
demand that Spain sign with the 
tri-parUt« alliance.

However, there was no specitlc in
formation her* as to whether the 
new German demands Include a re
quest for pennlssion for Nail troops 

,• to cross 8f)Qia }ot (he-lmg-ontem* 
plated action against Gibraltar or 
whether Spain has been asked to Join 
in this attack.

Tilt Spanish cabinet. It  was said, 
has held several long meetings to 
consider the German proposals.

An equftUy Important pusibUUy, 
in the British view. Is Uiat Ger
many’s action in Spain may be cou
pled with an attempt to split Portu
gal away from her ancient alliance 
with Britain.

About Finland
Before being ceded to the Rus

sian empire in the eighteentl) cen
tury, Plnland was a Swedish coJ- 
c«\y for aoo years. 11 became an in 
dependent state In 1918.

HILLMAN REPORTS U. S. DEFENSE STRIKES DWINDtat]
WANTS KWDSEH 

PIACEO IN FOIL

AROUND
the

'WORLD

CAIRO — Indian mechanised 
troops have Joined the British- 
Antratian garrisos defending 
Tobmk, it wa« disclosed today. 
The Indian troops had fought 
rin t in east Africa and 'then io 
the Akhbar hills »f Uby>.

TOKYO — Foreign Minister 
Toioke Matsuoka will return to
morrow to report on hla negoti
ations with Germany, Italy and 
Russia, enabling the government 
to view iU whole foreign poUcy 
in a new light

WINNIPEG, Man.—Ten of the 28 
German war prisoners who tunneled 
600 feet to freedom from a north
western Ontario prison camp Sat
urday remained at large today, fac
ing death from a blizzard ond 
freetlng temperature.

DECLO

Leona Fisher, who has been em
ployed a f  Pocatello, Is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R . P. 
Plsher.

Tom Gsterhout was released from 
the Cottage hosplUl at Burley re
cently where he received medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Alice Woods and Mrs. Martha 
Merrill, stake primary workers, vis
ited the Decio prlm a^ Wednesday.

Mrs. Wayne O. Lewis entertained 
Wednesday io  honoe of her son, 
Wayne's eighth birthday anniver
sary with 32 boys present. Games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. Mrs. L e w  was assisted by 
Mable Rlchens and Anna Lewis.

Mrs. Arilla Bunce, Salt Lake City. 
Miss Thelma Sant and Kenneth 
Sant. Preston, visited with their 
aunt. Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis. Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clayvllle, 
Emerson, moved Uielr house from 
the Cloughley ranch to a ranch they 
have purchased two miles nortii of 
Declo.

Happy Hour club of Paul was 
tertalned Tlmrsday at the home of 
Mrs. Gus Engatrom. who recpiitlv 
moved to Declo from the Paul 
neighborhood.

SPEECH FESM 

WKSISSOED
BOISE. April ai (Spcclal)-pinal 

tabulation of results at the Idaho 
high school declamation fMtlval, as 
anncMnced by Dr. C. P . Myers, Boise 
Junior college debate coach and gen
eral chairman of the fcsUval. shows 
the following (order of Judging was 
excellent, superior, fair, good and 
poor):

Ortglnat Oratory 
Ofighial oratory dlvLsion: Irene 

Callen of Jerome, Blanche Bowen of 
Burley and Barbara Neeley of Pres
ton-excellent. Don Harris of Sugar 
Salem. Betty Qualls of Buhl. Ada 
Mae Rich ol Dlackloot, & a  Luchlch 
of King Hill, Audrey Moncs of Wen
dell, Charles Crump of American 
Palls, Vern Pullmer of Midway. Ver- 
la Gooch of Moreland. L>-nii Ander
son of Shelley and Wltbur King of 
Heybum—superior.

Memorised oratory division; Ree 
MMitgomery of Blackfoot, James 
Messlnger of Jerome and Aimc Pas- 
ley of Caldwell—excellent. Frank 
Soyder of Rupert, Lavel Thornton 
ol American Falls. EMon Ward of 
Ucon, Bemell Mclntlre of Heybum. 
Kenneth Jones of Rlnby, Marion 
Hoyncs of McCall and Marvin Jagcis 
of Bulil—superior,

Poetry division: Norma Jt>an Dar- 
row of CBsUelord, l>a Rec Bnlley ol 
Heybum, Lucille Walker of Cold- 
well, Maxine WeWon of Burley and 
Mary Lou Abbott of Nampn—excel
lent. Mary Hougendobler of Jerome, 
June Straw of Montpelier. Norma 
Davis ol SheUey. Verla Withers of 
Sugar Salem, Bemelce Gullcli of 
Filer-superior.

Extemporaneous speiiklng divi
sion: James Allison of Caldwell and 
Elbert Rice, of Jerome—excellent. 
R o l^rl Balch ol Rupert. Jim Roper 
of Burley. Alvlnson Hanson of Lava 
Hot Springs, June Kelly of Halltfy. 
Ben Kinney of Blackfoot and Nor
man Leer of Buhl—superior.

Dramatic Reding 
Cramatlc reading division: Ruth 

Wheeler of Midvale, Mary Coiirod 
of Castleford. Lucille Hymas of Rig
by. Marian Fronson of Jerome, Jean 
Smyll© of Caldwell, Bernice Falr- 
brother of Donnelly. OeorRla Hart of 
Nampa. IxjL-s McAuley of Montix-lier, 
No'rina Jean Poose of Idolio Falls, 
Betty Ring of Buhl and Barbara 
Parkinson of Preston—excellent. Ca
milla Freestone of Kimberly. Patsy 
Coppoch of Blackfoot, Lynn Benson 
of Moreland. Raymond Edwards of 
HollUter. Dorothy Dajileb of Wilder. 
Vivian Hestbeck of MurUiURh. Iris 
Scofield of Hazclton. Cody YorRen- 
sen of Sliollcy. Margery Wood of 
Filer. Marie Vaughan of American 
Falls and Helen Miller of Sugar 
Salem—superior.

Humorou-s readbig division: Lu
cille Cummings of Rigby. Jeanne 
Edwards of Blackfoot, Donna W il
liams of Moreland. Marian Wilson 
of Bulil, Betty Rustay of Burley. 
Patria Oleson of Caldwell and Gcno 

ilph of Slielley—excellent. Ardella 
elsen of Wendell. Jean Schoenals 

-- Rupert. Vivian Welbourn of Hol
lister. D< Ett Dunn of Montpelier. 
Evelyn Mcser of Eimnett. Merle 
Chantrlll of Sugar Salem ond Betty 
Stubblefield of. parma-superior.

Essay division: George Howard of 
Buhl—excellent. Barbara Bowen ol 
Sugar-Salem—superior.

Murtaugli Honor 
Roll Announced

MURTAUGH, AprU 31 (Speclal)- 
Supt L. E. Turner announced the 
honor roU for thfl fUtb period as 
follows: All A studenta—«nlor8. Vi
vian Hestbeck, Francis True: sopho
mores. Miss Wllma Jeao Llndeau, 
Miss Anglyo Adamson; freshmen. 
Dale Rowley; sixth gnde. Ruth and 
Beth Jones.

Honor roll: Senlon. Robert Lee, 
Dorathea Hogue. Carlena'Savage; 
juniors. Miss Lavina Orisbam, Claire 
Perkins, Ralph Perkins. B ^ e  Wlll- 
hlte.

Sophomores, Garnet Starry. Mae- 
va Moyes, Eugenia Morrison. Jay 
Goodman. DeVon Herbert. Wllma 
Grisham; freshmen. Grant T\irner. 
Dona Egbert, Keith Flnlayson, Har
old Hoover. Oliver Johnson, Edward 
Jones.

Eighth grade, Joyce Goodman. 
John Okleberry; seventh grade, 
Kenneth Briggs, Rosemary Rees. 
Barbara Day; sixth grade, Naomi 
Adamson. RuUi Herbert.

F ifth grade. Betty Joe Rees. Ar
lene Hoffman. Betty Lou Carlson. 
Orll Tolmon. ina Mae True, Tommy 
Day, Jimmie Cox; fourth ghkde, Dldc 
Perkins. Janice Browning, 'LaDawn 
Tolman, Claire Demer, Lois Doolln. 
Cecil Adamson. Leota WlUhite, Clif
ford Perkins.

Third grade. Gala Lou Perkins. 
Inez Moline: second grade. Joyce 
Noh. Reid Blackburn. Mary Cum
mins; first grade, Norma Lou Rccs, 
LaRae Stringer, Loralne Demer.

m
COMPUTE

COMFORT

a

U N I O N  P A C I F I C  T R A I N I
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»  MEXm
HOLLYWOOD. April 11 ( im -  

Havlng married husband number 
four. Gilbert Roland, the' Mexican 
actor, at Yuma, Arlz., Constance 
Bennett, veteran glamor of the 
movies, rushed home todmr to t»lte 
another picture Job.

M ia  Bennett, whose first mar- 
rlage to Chester Moorhead was an
nulled. whose second was to PhU 
Plant, multl-mllllonalre, and whose 
third was to the Count Henri da la 
Falalse de la Coudraye. told the 
preacher she was 33. (The motlOD 
picture yeartwok lists date of her 
birth as 1905). Roland, whose real 
name Is Luis Antonio Damaao de 
Alonso, and whose blrthjdace is 
Juarez. Mexico, said he was 35 and 
never had been married before.

The blond Miss BenneU and the 
swarthy Roland, son of a bull fight
er, drove to Yuma last night with 
no Idea who was to marry them. The 
sign, “Yuma’s Gretna Green." on 
the lawn of a small cottage caught 
their eyes. They went Inside to find 
the Rev. J . C. Bobb, retired Meth
odist preacher.

Parson Bobb called In a couple of 
neighbors for witnesses and In less 
time than tt takes to tell It, Mlsa 
Bennett and Roland had promised 
(o love honor and clierlsh and were

on tlieir way back to Hollywood.
Mias Bennett, wlip once threaten-, 

•d  to sue any newspaper which said 
she intended to divorce her marquis 
did exacUy that last October in 
Reno. She chaigcd him w\Ui the 
sUndard cruelty allegation. Roland 
since has been her constant escort

I Mountain View t

KNULL I

^Tuesday Bridge club met 
Mrs. T. M. Baird with high acore 
going to Mrs. R . K. Alexander.

Knull Grange met at the regular 
session with Miss Hansen, auper- 
vlsor of the Tvtn p&Us county hoa- 

“ 1, speaking on cancer control. 
U . Mitchell, field supply man 

for the Co-op o il company for 
Waahlngton, Oregon and Idaho, 
showed pictures of co-op organisa
tion In Sweden. Mrs, C. £ . Grieve, 
E. M. Doasett. Mrs. Albert Ceder- 
burg. Mrs. Ray Jones and Mr. L. U  
HoUoway received pritea. Other 
visitors were Ed Bender. Gerald 
Ewen, LeRoy Swanson, B. P. Jooes 
and & l«  Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Roundtw  have 
returned from Boise, where they 
took their Infant son to consult a

Mrs. B. J. Dltter is reported Ul.
Miss Virgil Knight spent spring 

vacation at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost of Oregon 
spent a short vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
McDowelL

Dogs raided the sheep on the Dee 
Moss place last week, causing con
siderable loss to Mr. De Moss.

Mrs. Ben O llarrow returned 
Thursday evening from Pocatello, 
where she attended the sUte feder
ation convention.

Mrs. H. W. Reldeman. who recent
ly underwent an operation at the 
hospital. Is reported Improving.

Mrs. Robert Rayl has returned 
home from the hospital and Is im
proving.

First niiistrftted B o ^ l ,
TDe first book knows to 

lustratloM «M  the rBook ,o».-----------

to ta lly :

Pleasant View school studenta 
meet, at Rogerton lor ttv* cprlng 
track meet.

Knull'mlsslon program committee 
met with Mrs. Laura Anderson to 
plan the programs for the follow
ing year. Mrs. R. K. Anderson. Mrs. 
George Carder. Mrs. Clara Ceder- 
burg and Mrs. Pay Holloway were 
selected on the committee.

Rccent studies Indicate the occnn 
waters off Oregon and Washington 
gradually are growing warmer.

NATIONAL LAUNDERERS 

and DRY CLEANERS

e s t a b l is h  a  n e w  p r ic e  o n  a l l  

C a s h  a n d  C a r r y  D r y  C l e a n i n g !

A ll plain articles 

received in thii big 

Cash and Carry 

plant now only. . .

Plant Located at 3rd Ave. and 
3rd St. E,

Your Best Bet for Quality Cash and Carry Work

Ladies’ Plain S u i^

A ike
Dresseŝ

~  CASH —  ~  C A U T

12« ShMbMM Wwk 
(Back of NrriM )

Mineral Hot Springs
Is Now Open for Your Better Health

Bathe in nature’s own mineralized natural hot water. 

New buildings and equipment 

Located on Highway 93 —  Near Contact, Ner.

YME

TRUMAN GREENHAUill MAYOR JOE-K. KOEHLER O. it. COLKMAN

The Independent Progressive Ticket Says:

REMEMBER:

REM^IMBER:

REMEMBER:

REMEMBER:

REMEMBER:

REMEMBER:

It wns PAUI. 'rAllKfl who directed the OITY INBtlRANOE be given not to the loweat 
bidder — but lo the HIOHB8TI And directed that l.ICM OHAPIN be given a portion of 
the premium. This cost the olty 1400 more than nred l>e.

That when th'r Ohapln ticket orltlclzes Mnynr Kocliirr for not accompllslilng many 
Uitnga, thry tin mil remind the publko that 4 coiiurllnirii were continually opposing his 
every effort,

I t  wus the ClIAPIN-TAnER-AVANT set-up Ihat pnid nut IMOO.OO of city funds limt 
only gives the clly a DGa'TOTlVE title to tlie airport.

Tt)s OHAPIN-TAUKR-AVANT Uckel takes orrdlt fnr placing QillelU . Urson ‘and 
Stewart with the city, It ils  U about as true as some of Ihtir oUier st«t«ments, Olllelle 
was made Chief of Polica and Lanon and fllewarl were given iobt in Ihe Mme department 
on the recommendation of O. H. Ooleman, then police commissioner.

Tlie Ohapln ticket boasla about the financial rOiidlllon of the olty. We admit Uibi U 
. but why not? Blnca ihelr,regime the clly ‘tax h u  been raUed la  mills.

Oiaplii,. Taber and Avant take credit f&r the Jsyrcs Park and the Library, Ask Die 
Juntor ct^amtiei ot Oommerea and other clvlo organltaUons about thea* Improvements.

Remember — Vote a Progressive Ticket for a Progressive City 

ON APRIL 22, VOTE THE INDEPENDB^NT PROGRESSIVE TICKET 

STRAIGIIT

SHOP

presents

a n  E x t e n s iv e  S h o w in g  o f

HIRSCH-W EISr 
Outdoor TOGS=^

These toga made by the manufae^ 

turer of famous winter togs, mark 

8k new high in  creative atyles lor 

feminine wear. We know yoall fan- 

joy viewing this collection of rid>

s a d d l e  PjtNTS
All WOOL cavalry tviU lit alt n ab in l 
shades. Heavy wearing — ( A  A E  • 
smart lo  every rcspect _____

>

SADDLE COAT.
To match the SADDLE PANT8 to eoo* 
trastlng shades. A timely <B1'0 Q K  
style for spring _______ _____

FRONTIER PANTS
A popular version of the masculine styln 
that have proved so usable Q l f  
and wearable ____ ___________

RODEO SKIRT

A ride 'em cowboy affair in 
hpllt tiklrt style. -Blue denliii. 
Complete w i t h  hond-tooled 
leather belt.

COWGIRL SHIRT

Spun rayon In a colorftll plaid 

pattern to add a new not« to 

your riding costume.

$4.95

WOOL SPORT SHIRT

Aa All-wool gaberdine ' s|K>rt 

ihlrL Plenty of utility and beau

ty, tool

$7 95

SCRKWHALL JACKET

A running nuite of Ute Dronco 

Betty Uousers. Blue denim wllh 

gay button treatment.

$2.95

BRONCO BETTY

An encore of the popular den« 
im-ln frontier panta style. Jtut. 
the thing for early spring out> 
door actlvlUes.

$1.95

CHAMBRAY ANNIE 
SHIRT 

Pot wear under your denl« 
Jacket. Button fraoW Cap poek-

.1!2.95 $1,25.

l e a t h e r /BELTS
To complete your outdoor ensemble. Cleverly 
sludded for added color .



I Elglit

'^ B u t t o n s  L i k e  J e w e ls ’ 

F o u n d  o n  C h a r m  S t r i n g

IDAHO EVBNmO' TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Honday, Aprfl 2X. X9«

B7 j e a n  DDTKBLACKEB
C«n 70U ItDAglne buttons ao cx- 

qtdstte that they could be nffttie 
Into earTinga, dlmwr rings and 
brooebes. resembling heirloom Jew- 
elryt

Un. H. O. Milner, lin t post* 
tUstfcss of Twin Falla, has such but
tons In her collection of 1,B00. strung 
together on a “charm sUIng," which, 
when remored from Its wicker bas
ket, is sufdclently long to coll sev
eral tlm tt around the top of a cBrd 
table.

Some ot them have cameo mount* 
lngs;'Olhers ore of Intaglio design; 
come are Intricately carved Jet me
dallions; others are of sliver and oth. 
er metals, and some are like min
iature paper-welght«, flower de
signs deep In their centers.

Bansel-Grele] House
There are Irldeccent ones represent

ing miniature scenes. One Is strong
ly reminiscent of the candy house 
in the middle of the forest, which 
Hansel and Oretel. of storybook 

■ fame, found on their tour of cxplora- 
tlon, dear to the heart of every 
child.

Of the same composition Is a 
frisky rabbit, and there is a similar 
button with a wlndmlU scene.

Mrs. MUner has mingled the mod
em—ski, stirrup and other sports 
Insignia—with the buttons of past 
generations. All of the buttons In 
her collection have either been given 
to her friends, or have been worn 
l«r members of her own family.

Family History
Tretsured for sentiment*! reasons 

is a square ivoi? button, embossed 
with t  delicate metal cameo, the 
four oomen studded with UtUe steel 
brads. This was one of the buttons 
on Mrs. Milner's graduation dress.

Also among the buttons Is one 
from the trave)ln« suit belon ' 
to her trousseau. Mrs. M lber _ 
the lat« H. O. Milner came to Idaho 
from Iowa, living first at Milner 
dam. arid then moving to Twin 
Falls In  1»04. where Mr. MUner es-

Ubli^hed the frontier town's first 
lumber company.

In ' those early days. Mrs. Milner 
didn't have much time to think of 
adding to her button collection, she 
recalls. In  fact, it remained In  the 
bottom of a barrel, stored in the 
Milner bam. for a number of years, 
only to be rescued by John Milner, 
her son. now holding a tUgh social 
service position In Seattle. .

Breadmnking, sewing for the chll- 
- cn, dozens of other tasks, coupled 
with operating of the postofOce, 
kept her one of the busiest pioneer 
women in southern Idaho.

You should Ulk about Mrs. Mil- 
er to some of those khaki>clad, 

Slelson-hatted young engineers, sur
veyors and other reclamation work
ers who came t<L make southern 
Idnho their permanent hBBTB.

Tliey Atlll remember tho special 
favors she showed them, for she 
never kept “office hours" as post- 
mistress.

Kavorlle of Enflneera 
Bometimes they’d come.at 6 o'clock 

In the morning, on horseback, to get 
those treasured letters from homo 
and sweetheart, before beginning 
their tiescrt treks. They got their 
mall, a smile, and sometimes a 
"handout” from Mrs, Milner, no mat
ter what time of day or night they 
oaked, "Anything for me today?"

Mrs. Heru7 Robert, president gen' 
eral of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution. Is a well-known 
■■button collector." according to Mrs. 
Milner.

Mrs. J . E. Van Deusen, Boise, has 
several thousand buttons in her col
lection; She -sews them on paper 
plates in neat rows, with anyw: 
from 10 to IS buttons and a platt 

But Mrs. Milner prefers to add 
to her charm string the buttons she 
receives. AU of them are of shank 
design. Now and then a sterling sli
ver earring or another trophy of 
"another era" makes Its appearance. 
"Charm string" Is the right name for 
Mrs. Milner’s treasure.

P i o n e e r  o f  M i n i n g  
T o w n  W e d  4 9  Y e a r s

BUHL, April 21 (Special)—Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers, 
-pioneer residentA of four Bouthem Idaho towne, observed 

their 49th wedding anniversary today at their home, 909 
Bpbertao;) avenue io McCollum addition.

The couple married April 22, 1892 in the little toATi 
of Bellevue, then «  bustling lAining community and the center 
of much Intereit for milea around.

The bride of that day. Miss Minnie Allen, went to Bellevue 
to inake her home with her grandparents in 1881 at the age 
6f~12 years; She~remembered the building of the railroad 
into Bellevue and Ketchum 
and readied the big celebra
tion when the first train came 
through from Shoshone. Dr.
Rogers at the time of the 
marriage was practicing den- 
tlsti^ in Bellevue,

^  De&Uat far MJIner

m n t in  .Sboshone. Dr. 
noftn  made regular tripe with his 
hnw-and'to-UUner-d^-serTlng 
tfte men who m re  working on the

■When they no nd  to Twin Fall# 
IB 1MB there were but fw t inalneas 
offices OD IAUn-ati«et. In Bboehone 
th tr  paid eenU tor a barrel of 
inter, and here they carried it sev- 
•ral bloeks fm n  the Perrine coulee, 
and morinc to Buhl tn 1007, they re
called that v«ter eoVl for 10 cenU a 
imoket.

n ils  pioneering couple of south
ern Idaho towns witnessed the cele- 
bntUOQ* held in Twin Fftlls and 
Buhl when the railroad was com- 
pIMed Into each plaoe.

Dr. end Mrs. Rocere are M>e only 
charter membera of the Buhl Bap- 
Uft ehurch still residing In thU 
nommunlty. Dr. Rogers h u  been a 
faithful member of uie I. O. O. F. 
lod«« for the p u t  several years. He 
baa Hde^ted an degree work and 
h u  hUd hl«h effkMa in .the order. 
This week he expreued hU desire 
to Join the order years earlier but 
said he couldn't because in each ot 
the above menUoned towns the lo
cal sessions were held on prayer 
neeting nlghtj.

included In Dr. Itofters' many 
acrapbooks U a ciMnplete hlslory of 
the development of the stste of 
MiJBOuri and a dsUilod aocount of 
the hUtorloal background of Texas 
county, where he was bom Aug. o,

Urs. Rogers also has several 
ecrapbooks. One slie uses only tor 
storiBS and obituaries of old friends 
and pioneers of Buhl. inchidM In 
Uielr library are the Hiirvilrd das- 
aici. compete works of Oiisrles 
Diokeos, Mark Twain. Robert LouU 
Bterensoo and James Whllcomb Rl-

both fiction and non-flcUon.
Doctor and Mm. Rogers have sev

en children, .five of whom live in 
th k  seotioo. They are Jasper P. 
Rogen. MUa KaUe Rogers and Bry- 
M  ^ r s .  aU of Buhl; Mrs. George 
SandholU and Mrs. Florence Dwyer.

“ “lU*
OranU Pass. Ore.. and James Allen 
noifrs, Seattle.

*  # 

Calendar

« V I
B. club will meet Wednesday

■ jj- tj^m ratthe- irom e-qr 
ptera. WooUejr, Members are asked 
IT W ni mattnu (or quQt

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
HAS BUSINESS SESSION 

Christmas club met Friday with 
Mrs. Ruby Matson, Mrs. Myrtle 
Ainsworth conducting the business 
session.

The program'for the remainder of 
the ye*r was outlined and voted on. 
and it was voted that ffficers would 
'-old the positions for one year only 

The special Chrtstmas picture wll 
be~ taken~ at-the Norcmber mectifig. 
It was announced. The white ele
phant was won by Mrs. Edna Rlohe- 
son. Mrs. Eva Alexander will furnish 
the white elephant for the next 
meeting, Refreshmente were served 
by the hostess.

¥
Past Presidents’ club of the 

Grand Army of the Republic wiU 
meet at tho home of Mrs. Harold 
Koenif, Haruen, Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Women's club will me^t 

Thursday at the school house. Mrs. 
Viola Halnllne and Mrs. DoroUiy 
Ragland will be hoetesses. Miss 
Mary Ann' Reber of the district 
health unit, will be guest speaker.

Despite the limited area of the 
' ' Portugal and Holland

Health hnpaired 
By Stubborn Case 

Of Constipation
Wm. D. Coleman, Ogden, 

Says Hoyt^s Compound 
Returned Health, Im
perative to One Super
vising Use of Ex
plosives.

MB. WM. D. OOLKMAN

“ I  am a oonitniotion worker, and 
have long, Irreeular hours, i  super- 
Vtse the handlliix o( hundreds cl 
pounds of explosives, and many 
jnsn> livee depend on iny accuracy. 
ReeenUjr aa siomaoh gave out. X 
oould hardly eat enough to keep 
alive. 1 bloated and belched sour

•tubbom case consUpaUon.
"P f*" my appreolatlcn 

for Uoyfa Compound. My itomMh
> M t

Golden Wedding Pair A n n u a L  P a n h e l l e n i c  
G u e s t  E v e n t  M a y  3

Date of May 8 was set for the annual gueat day luncheon, 
r for the Panhellenic aaaodation,

at tbe home of Mrs. A. C.
major social event of the year 
at a bridge luncheort Satur-’- 
Victor, Mra. Ray Lincoln pi 

Mrs. Ralph Palmer is chairman of-arrangements. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mrs. John I^ser, Mrs. Lyons 

Smith, Mrs. Marshall Chap
man, M/m  Helen Mfnier and

S t a t e  P r e s i d e n t  

O f  B .  P .  W .  C l u b s  

A t  D i s t r i c t  M e e t
. Bubleet Of Miss Margaret Hlckeyl 

ftddress at the stut* cooTention ot 
the Idaho PederaUon of B. P. W. 
chibe. May 29-7? at Kellogg. wUl be 
"New Prontlera of Opportunity.” ' 

Mlse M . iM tta MoCoy. etate preol;.
' this topic when she

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Uerman, one «f the first seven famUlea to aettte 
00 the Clever tract, who were honored at a snrprlse golden wedding 
celebration Sunday at Clover Trinity chnrch. They wiU observe “open 
hooM” Wednesday. AprU U , la honor of their narriag* M  ycMS ago in 
Nebraska. (TImea Photo .and Engr*Ting)

W e d d i n g  o f  5 0  Y e a r s  
A g o  R e e n a c t e d  S u n d a y

BUHL, April 21 (Spcciai)-rMore than 200 .friends ex
tended their congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lierman 
at a surprise reception arranged in honor o f. their 60th 
wedding anniversary following the morning service Sunday 
at the Clover Trinity Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lierman nlarched down the aisle much 
they did 60 years ago and were accompanjed by the brides
maid and best man who attended at the wedding in Hebron, 
Neb., in 1891. Mra. Henry Nchrig, sister of Mrs. Lierman, 
who was bridesmaid traveled 
from her home in Deshlar,
Neb., to be at the anniversary 
observance, and Mr. Lierman’s 
brother, Carl Lierman, came 
from Oregon.

Mrs. Lierman, a spry little wom- 
of scarcely more than 100 pounds 

chose for her 60th wedding anni
versary an afternoon dress of soldier 
blue with which she w on a «old 
wreath on her head, and Idr. Ller- 

lan wore a gold buttonalre.
Charter Members 

Rev. W. P. Donnenfeldt, pastor of 
the church of wiUch the couple are 
charter mmibers, paid them an ap
propriate tribute tn a speolal short 
service at the close of the regular
worship hour. -- ______________-___

For the occasion, the church was 
beauUfuUy decorated with large 
buicete of yellow snapdragons, daf
fodils and forsythia. T^e choir dedi
cated a special number to the 
honored couple.

Tbe gold &nd white color scheme 
was carried out in  decorations fm 
Uie Clover social haU where the dln< 
ner was Mrred to the large gather
ing by the X i^ee ' Aid society. The 
long Ublea were centered with yer- 
low rosebuds, since the orange bios-

L i v e l y  W e e k - e n d  

F o r  C o - e d s  a n d  

V i s i t i n g  F r i e n d
U lu  Erld Rlehaids eotertrined 

several studenU home from the 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch, Pocatello, and <?*her frtviui* 
Satuniay afternoon at tha home o f . 
her parents. Mr. atkl Mrs. 8. Parker 
Richards, in honor of her vacaUon 
guest and schotrf classmate. Miss 
Ensabech McCracken. Idaho Palls.

Miss McCracken and Miss Rich
ards returned yesterday to their 
studies.

BIrUiday Breakfast
The birthday anniversary of Miss 

McCracken was observed at a  break
fast yesterday morning at the.home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R .w a lp ln , ar
ranged by Miss Marjorie Halpln. 
also a student at the southern 
branch. Included among the gueste 
were Miss McCracken, Miss Rich
ards. Miss Oelpha Gibbs. Miss Jean 
Jonea and Miss Halpln. AU ar ' mem- 
bera of Sigma filgma Beta sorority 
at Pocatello, of which Miss Richards 
Is president.

Quests were seated at a single 
table, with a low bowl of violets and 
other small spring flowers as center- 
plece. Tiny pastel birthday tapers 
marked the placM.

Bridge Parly
At Uie Saturday afternoon event, 

bridge was played, with Mrs. James 
Sorenson. Pocatello, winning high 
score: Miss Margaret Hamlltbo, 
Buhi. second high, and Miss Mc
Cracken receiving the guest prlre.

Miss Lorraine Jensen.
Mrs. Tom Alworth U In charge of 

----------- for the afteniooQ.

I ordered from California froae 
en route io  Ely, Nev., and gold and 
white lighted tapers. The center
piece for the one table with covers 
marked for the honored fsmlly and 
their house guests was an elabor- 
ately decorated wedding cake in tra- 
dltlonal shape.

Mrs, Rodalph Martins and son, 
Donald, and Mr. Meyer entertained 
with a piano, violin and saxophone 
number, and the group joined la 
singing old time songs, ,

The many gifts were opened and 
displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Uerman were mar
ried at Hebron, Neb., April 23. 1891, 
and lived in that vicinity and at 
Deshler until they taoved to Idaho 
in the spring of ISIS.

Developed Tract 
Ifiey are one of the original seven 

families who emigrated from Neb
raska and were instrumental in  de
velopment of the Clover tract.

Their three sons, all Uvlng in the 
Clover vlclhity, are Ehardt Uerman, 
Martin and Edwin Uerman. They 
have five grandchildren.

House guests here for the annl- 
venary observance are Mrs. Lier
man’s brother. Henry Ruckers; her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Wall. Buhl, member of the Poca< 
tello T club; Miss Betty Jean Hlg- 
bee. Buhl. Miss Hamilton. Miss 
Marilyn Brliee. Twin Palls. T  club 
president; MLss Dorothy Margaret 
SmlUi and Miss Arltne Smith, both 
of Twin Falls and both membera of 
Gamma Delta Gamma sorority; Miss 
Lucille Tinker, Gooding, filgma 
Blgma Beta; Mrs. Richards, and 
Mrs. Detpha Scott, filgma Sigma 
Beta.

ilK tod n n . dlUrict in d d n t.  n n  
e o n lm M  o l in .  dUWlM Oot. (  o in  

t .  b dd  >t B d i» .p < M U IIo . Back- 

foot. Rezbnrf, Sataitan and Prelten 
clubs were repreeented at the meet-. 
Ing. aocordlnc to Ulss MoOoy.

Membera itf the gift committee 
are Mr*. John Q. Adams, ]r.'. Mrs. 
Jack Gray and Mrs. Leroy Hughea.

The association voted to sponsor 
the Camp Fire Girls group, of Which 
Mrs. Ethel Martin Is guanllan, for 
another year.

Hoetema at Saturday^ huKheon 
were Mrs. Prank J . McAtee, Mr*. 
Jack Q n y  and Mrr. George Seidel.

Mra. Clyde Koonts and Mrs. John 
Wagner won honors at bridge, fol
lowing the luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥

T r i- C  A r r a n g e s

D a n c e  a in d  T e a ;

E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s

Trl-b dub elected Miss J6an Be
noit as president of the group yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Mary Leu Dlffendarfer.

The group also made ptans for 
the annual spring dance April sa 
at RadloUnd, and set May 16 as 
tbe date for the mother-daughter 
tea at the home of Mra. Harry 
Benoit.

Other offioet? earned were Mlu. 
Dorothy "»an Engele^. secrolary: 
Miss Janet pink, treasurer, and Miss 
LucUe Itom aa, sergeant-at-arms.

Membera of the Alpha Nu and 
MeT clube will be cpeclal guesU at 
the TO-O spring formal, and spon
sors ot • all olube. Including Red 
Knighte. Zu ZIm and Bigma DelU 
Psl, their hutbanSs and wives, are 
invited to attend.

Dance committees Inoludi.
General chairman, Miss Van En- 

gelen; decoraUons, Miss Betty Bab
cock. Miss Vema fllnema. Miss Mar-

the southeastern Idaho 
district conference at Preston Sun
day.
. Making the trip with Mias MoCoy 
from Twin VUlt were Ulss Bertha 
Tice. sUt« corresponding secretary; 
Miss Ines Wheeler and Miss Myrtle

Oampbell.-mpertntendent of 
Is at Freston. was the principal 
er. He discussed the role '  
1 In the preeent world orisi 
}. In a  Nellsen, Sahnoo,

^  Hear

Lem A. Chapin
Candidate for UayO'r

Over KTFI
Monday, 6:30 P. M.

(Paid PoUUcal Adv.)

Mrs. Henry Nehrig; anoUier sister, 
Mrs. Smma Schmidt, all of Deshlar, 
Neb,, and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nle- 
weg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nleweg 
and family and Mr. Uerman’s bro
ther, Charles, all of Orange. Calif... 
and Carl Uermalti Oregon.

Cn Wednesday afternoon, Aprl) 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. Uen .Jin  will hold 
“open house" between the hours of 
2 and S in the afternoon and be
tween 7 and 9 in the evening. AU 
friends of the couple and their fam
ilies are invited to call * n d  extend 

Entertainment
rangements for the day are made 
by the three daughters-ln-law.

A comet seen In 1643 had a tail 
150,000.000 miles long,

____  Miss A lU  Frasier.
Miss Judy Jones, Miss Margaret 
Vasiuet; dance programs. Miss Lu- 
die *niomM: punch. Miss Beth 
Cryder: punch girU, Miss Barbara 
Rwdall.

PINOCHLE PARTY 
HONORS BIRTHDAY 

Ted Mason, Buhl, was honored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Marcum Satur
day evening at a surprise pinochle 
party in honor of his birthday anni
versary.

Prlus went to Mrs. Clyde 
Matthews, Mrs, Ted Mason and Bud 
Potter.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mason. 
Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Jerome; 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews and M r. and 
Mra. WUUam Brown. Miss Marjorie 
Kraft and Dick fiogn, Twin Falls.

¥ ¥■ ¥- .
MeeUng of Circle No. 3. WB.CB. 

of the Methodist church, originally 
planned for Tuesday afternoon at 

i the home of Mrs. O. E. McClain, 
has been postponed imtil Tuesday. 
April 29. at the sam» plac«.

ANNOUNCING a new 
TWO-PRICE POLICY 
on DRY CLEANING

f

D e  L u x e  

Dry Cleaning Service

$100
PIOK-UP. O IU V IR Y

Here's a completely convenient dry cleaning 

service. Highc.Hl type of work poHHlblo with 

tho populiir Dri-Sheen process. And notice 

that this price includea pick-up and delivery.

AI.L PLAIN APPAREL Included In Ihia BERVICB nt Ihia PRICE

8 0 c  FOR CASH & CARRY on DRI-SHEEN

P h o n e

66
for either 

of these 

two services

NEW PRICES 
•

MORE
CONVENIENT

SERVICE
•

QUALITY
WORK

ASSURED

All Olhtr ArllciM 

Priced Proporlloiul.lr

Standard '

Dry Cleaniiijg: Service
Want II budnet-uvlng iwvlca th it will k n p  

your clothe, looWn* flm , Unithen their life 

•nd keep down Uw hl(h  eeet of •ppurmnctT 
Then choose th li SUindird Service —  >n 

•deqiute lervlM for •w ry dry ele«nln( need. noK-vr, d i u v u t

ALL 1‘LAIN APPAIUtl. Iiuliided In Ik b  SBRVIOC i t  (hb PftlCE

CASH AND CARRY PRICE 4 0 c

TROY & NATIONAL Dry Qeaners

I WON'T WASH MY 
EARS ANYMORE

There's rebellion in the airf Want to 
know where? It's in the home that 
doera't have automatic hot water lerv* 
ieel And no wonder— who wants to 
get up In the ptomli^ .and wash their 
Sara to ice>watar7 For that matter, 
who wants to gtt up in the morning 
a ^  Ugl)t IHe water heater, or Hre the 
fura»e«, in order to get some hot 
watsrT

W im  yoq instan M  automatle alee- 
trie water heater in your home you 
Avoid all this and bring youraelt the 
eoittforts and Joya of a conatant supply 
ot piping hot water, always on hand, 
day and night Install one In your home 
new. Little WUUe will be glad to wash 
hla ears if you do! See your nearest 
eleetrie dealer for complete details.

G e t  A n  A u t o m a t i c

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

IDAHO V POW ER



B u h l  B e t h e l  o f  

J o b ’s  D a u g h t e r s  

H a s  F i r s t  M e e t
B ua ii. April ai (SpeclAD-lWclni 

lU  P)M» prcodly among other eh«»- 
te n  of orgaaiatloD* uiUanaUy 
known !■ the Buhl bethel of . Job's 
DkUKtaten. T lu 3] youDf woraeB. *11 
pcpuUr Bwaben ot Ui* Btthl young
er eet who were fornuJly imtttutad 
u  charter tnemben. gathered lu t  
week at the Masoolo baU. Wendell 
bethel caodueted the loatltuUon. 
with M lu  Donna Lou Oaiec aa bon* 
ored queen.

InBtoUlng director tor the fwma] 
opening was M n . O U d ji Remans, 
Caldwell, p u t  grand guardian. Other 
out*of-town dIstlnguUhed gueste 
were Mrs. Mable Rose. Caldweil, 
grand secretary; Mr. and Mrs. At
kinson. Boise, past grand guardian 
and p u t  grand asi ' ‘
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Officers Nkmed

Tvt the oocaMoQ the haU ww 
beautifully decorated with large and 
small baskets of flowers. Members 
from Twin Palls, Jerome and Burley 
betheU presented gifts to the ne- 
Buhl order.

Miss Helen Jeane Stroud was 
elected to be the first honored queen; 
Chsfflotte Heaton, senior princess; 
MIrism Cfunnlngham, Junior prin
cess; Phyllis Plckrell, marshal, and 
Nadine 61ee, guide. .

Appointive officers a re  Jackie 
Davis, recorder: Betty Ring, chap> 
lain; Marjorie Ring, treasurer; 
Marion Wilson, musician* Elizabeth 
Webber, Ubrarlan; Enid Almqulst, 
first messenger; Mary Jane Hawley, 
second messenger; L«tlA Mae Wood* 
ruff, third messenger; Ruth Leveke, 
fourth messenger; Mary Jane Oood* 
hue, fifth mcwehger; Joyce Evans, 
Junior custodian; Frances Stroud, 
senior custodian; Jessie Heaten, In- 
side guardian: and Muriel Moas, 
outside guardian.

Plan Dance 

Plans are under way for the first 
social luncllen sponsored by the or- 
ganlution. Tentative plans are to 
have a dance during the month of 
May. Second and fourth Monday 
evetvlngs of each month wUJ be tegu
lar ineeUng nlghto. White robes 
have already been ordered for the 
girls.

Adult tponsoro for the new Buhl 
bethel are Mrs. Leonard Almqulst, 
guardian: Leslie Stroud, associate 
guardian; Mrs. WlUlam Aldrich, 
secretary; Mrs. LaVelle Rustead, 
treasurer; Mrs- Helen Byrne, musi- 
cai director.

¥  *  ¥

C a l e n d a r
Mountain View dub wlU meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Peck.

¥ ¥ *
Twin FaUs chapter, Order of the 

E u tem  Star. iHu meet Tuesday

P .- T . A .  D i r e c t s  

T i c k e t  S a l e  f o r  

S c h o o l  M u s i c a l

M a y p o l e  M o t i f  U s e d  
A t  B e t a  G a m m a  P a r t y

A Maypole theme was featured at the spi-inK breukfast, 
_.ranged by the Beta Gamma club of the Y, W. C. A. yester
day morning at the Idaho Power company auditorium.

The aiogle large table was centered with a pastel Maypole, 
and miniature arrangements 
of the principal theme marked 
e a c h  cover. Twenty - five 
guests attended.

Mrs. norence Schureman, sponsor 
of the club, and Mrs. Helen Hcnder- 

m, secretary of the Y.W.Cj^. were 
leclaJ guests at the affair.

A program In keeping with the 
spring motif was presented.

Miss Belle Hart w u  general chair
man of arrangements, and Miss 
Charlotte Ruthhart and Miss Betty 

■ ' the decorations.

D o r i s  F i a x b e a r d  

A n d  C l o y d  E l i s o n  

E x c h a n g e  V o w s
Miss Doris Fiaxbeard, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Plaxbcard, Jer
ome. and Cloyd J . Elison, Twin Falls, 
son of Mrs. MetUe EUson. Kimberly, 
were united in marriage last Thurs
day evening at a  single ring cere
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton EUsoa.

Rev. E. W. Hasten, pastor of the 
Amerlean lAitheran church, otdcl&t- 
ed at the rites.

Mrs. Winfield Secord and Mrs. 
Clayto Elison attended the couple.

The bride w «e  a black and white 
seml-tallored suit.

A wedding dinner was served yes
terday afternoon In honor of the 
couple at the home of the bride's 
parents in Jerome. OUier guesU 
were Mr. and Mrs. Secord and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olayto Elison.

The bride was graduated from the 
Jerome high school In 1938, and the 
bridegroom attended the Oakley 
schools. They will make their home 
In California.

¥ * ¥
TIP FROM HOLLYWOOD

Do you keep your dresses plain, 
your suits severe? ’Hiei^ take a tip 
from Maureen O'Hara and buy an 
off-the-face sailor of shiny black 
straw, roU'brlmmed and stunning, 
with white lined "dicky" and cuffs,

"Busiest people In town' this 

week are the members pi St. Ed
ward's Parent-Teacher association,, 

who are directing the Uckek sale 

for the threc-ftct operetta, "Hansel 

and Qrelel.- to be presented April 

33 by the clilldren of St. Edward's 
school.

The operetta will bo presented In 
the Bickel school auditorium, by 
pennlsslon of c . C. Birchard and 
company. Boston, publishers.

prtnclpala in the opcretU are 
Harry Whitmore. Mary Meyers. Paul 
Reynolds. PhyUb Schroer and EdlUi 
Weskamp.

Sisters of the school- have c 
ducted Intensive rehearsals for the 
production, and it b  expected to 
equal the perfccUon of last year's 
performance, "Snow White."

¥ ¥ ¥

H o m e m a k e r s  o f

S a l m o n  A s s e m b l e

m im  Esther Slack. Miss Catherine 
Magee, Miss Ceclle Wilson and Miss 
Ynts Alastra were the menu i 
mlttee.

ITie breakfast was served by Mbs 
Betty Lou Heller and Miss Msdge 
Hayward.

80DALE8 PINOCHLE 

CLVB ENTERT.\INED 

Sodales Pinochle club members 
and one guest, Mrs, William Mingo, 
were entertained last week at the 
home of Mrs. Olenn Qott, a  spring 
luncheon being served following tl)e 
games.

Honors went to Mrs. Charles Nor
ris, Mrs, Lloyd Jonea and Mrs. Qott 
Mrs. Norris will entertain' the group 
at the next meeting.

designed by Edward Stevenson for 
her to wear in "They Met in Ar
gentina," which slie bought for her 
persona] wardrobe.

dlrecUon of R ^
¥ * m

The Fine Arts department df 
the Twentieth Century club will 
hold the final meeting of the year 
Tuesday at 3:S0 at the Idaho

w i n i m ^ ' w ^ ^  wlU t»  iri 
charge of the program,'“American 
Sculpture With Living Models." 
The tiooia will be closed promptly

- Views in Verse
LfTTLE DREAMER

Dreamy*eyed she slU In s^ujol 
Chained.by walls, tradition, rule.
A lad behUul her pulls her hair,
She docs not notice; does not care.
Her mind Is far, ^jntiamessed. tree',
Hov deep a  young child's tlioughts can b:-.
"Msry, your attention plense,"
The teacher cries, and her words frcese 
The magic dreams In Mary's hcsvrt.
Bhe turns her thoughts to spelling, art,
Arithmetic—to me it seems 
A child shouId .be allowed her dreams.

—HARRIOT HXTT 

(Along about Uils time of year, that tlme-wlthoiit-cnd between spring 
vacation and the final day of school, this is probably the sentiment of 
hundreds of Twin ‘ Falls school children. The poem was written by 
Miss Harriot HUt, who Is enrolled this year at Albion State Normal 
school.)

Homemakers' club last vtA . aftar 
Mrs. Pearl Berry, reUrlng prerident, 
had expressed appreclaUoo for the 
fine spirit of cooperation ahown her 
by dub  members during her admin- 
iJtraUon.

The meeting took place at the 
home of Mrs. Harriet McDaniels. 
Mrs. Berry was co-hostess. Mrs. 
Zenla Eastman. Miss Margaret Jones 
and Mrs. Bereie Schnltker were 
elected to membership.

Program books for the new year 
were discussed, and wiU be ready for 
distribution at the next 
Mrs. Pierce Won the

Red Croan collection t ^ e ? « U 6  
Next meeting will be a tthe 
Mrs. George Carter, when the pro
gram will be on planned vegetable 
gardens and roll call will be helpful 
hlnLs on gardening.

¥ ¥ ¥

P a r t y  A r r a n g e d

F o r  E l a i n e  R u g g

Miss Marilyn Webb and Alvin 
Caldwell entertained at a dinner 
party Friday evening honoring the 
birthday anniversary of Mlsa £lalne 
Rugg.

A Dlrttulav cake cctilcred the table 
which was decked with flowers an( 
tapers.

Miss Phyllis McCoy, who returned 
to Ketchum Saturday, following an 
overnight visit with Miss Webb and 
Miss Rugg. was an out>of>town 
guest.

Others present were M lu  OlUe I 
Fern Secord, Miss Evelyn Smithr 
Wayne Bates. Tefldy Florence, Rich
ard Madsen and David Dlngman.

Pattern 
Marian Martin

PaUem B688 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's sises 14. 19. 
18. 20. S3. 34. 30, 38, 40. 49 and. 44. 
Size 19 requires 3 li yards S9*lneh 
fabric.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
pattern' Department. TEN CENTS 
addlUonal will bring your our new
est Pattern Book.

We- 
TheWomeri

By RUTH WLLBTT 

(NBA Service)

W ith world history being made 
so fast that the newspaper reader 
and the radio listener are breath
less trying to keep pace, what are 
thousands o( average. Amti^W i 
women throughout. the country 
thinking and talking about?

WeU. go to a bridge party, or to 
50 bridge partles-and you'll find 
their Interests run about like thls<- 
and in this order:

GOSSIP. It  ranges from the 
trivial and amusing to the ma
licious.

HO08ECLEAN1NO. The season 
Is on. and for the woman who U in 
the middle o{ houseckaning—the 
world holds no oUier problems. •

TROUBLE WITH THE CHUi- 
DREN. Tills usually a discus
sion of their physical aUmenta. 
This la a topic of conversation 
that U almost as satisfying as 
l^ousecleanlng, and It has the ad
vantage of being a year round 
topic.

Seldom ComtnicUve
WHAT TO HAVE FOR DIN* 

NE31. This is really constructive 
when a woman says she has )itft 
found a foolproof recipe for hot 
rolls, and passes the recipe almig. 
But It is all too often a peraon- 
by-person discussion of ‘‘myfamlly 
likes . . and "my family Just 
won't touch . . . "

NAIL POLISH SHADES. Now U 
the time when the dark winter 
shades begin U> look heavy, and 
the search for a nice, light shade, 
becomes a major feminine prob
lem,

THE LAUNDRY, I t  eeems there • 
is no satisfactory solution to thU 
problem. Women can't bring them
selves to accept the tact tor oooe 
and all that the best they can do 
Is chooae between the bother and 

, fuss of having the washing done at 
home, and the trouble of fighting 
over lost handkerchiefs and oc
casional torn ahlrts.

What about the war news, that 
may be even now changing the 
course of their own lives? Don’t 
they spend any time dlKUssing It?

No. " It ’s so depressing, that 1 
Just try not to read or talk or 
think about it.**

qmekly disapMa^ Into I t a r t a ^  
aadlment trap, rabrfae ai« watfHd 
llow a r- fi^ I Isn't that th« v a ?  
you’d Ukt oO your Wadtlnp t6 ba 
. .•. than we ycitt M y ta^ 4n lv-  
today for a dcdlooattaSe^

«iRdK4ucii«aa.

S E E  Y O U R  M A Y T A G  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

OWN a Maytag Commander for real washing service. 

See us today. • .

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE
BUHL TWIN FALLS ROTBAT-

TRY this wonderful new Majrtag Commander for 
pleasant washdays. Today’s the day to do it I

Simons— White Applianca Co.
JEBOHE. IDAHO p B o m  iu * w

R E A D .  T H E .  T I M E S  .  W A N T .  A D S

O U B  
N E t O S  SP* 

H O U S l  t L t -

) * - •  I *  •<»' * • “
rtlki l o ^  your M ilM , cImoII- 
urn iHllr enuK  Bn, h  in ', jut in
udUw; makaw iWUat.

“ w  wich •  tpttUI 
Ota A t dlR tbac wloter

W e  do  a tho rough  jo b  o f it w hen  you have  us

Afoto-juvenate
YOUR CAR FOR SPRING

a im iv ol In*. eUwr- 
V l»  Bbnr OU lo Iba ownct gait lot 
tpHnt u d  H u u iu .

771 r ""!*  « f i  uwi wuitor
d i M x  I w  d q m lM  »  K fp

A/w rou  n m c  h  AoRMiUr clwwd.

< 2 fA W £ , i n .  fo r t h i f  ecM om iM l u n f i t e  a t l i i i i  f tm i l i i r  l i m

Ic wUI par ra  <° Mmmr pmnr and 
mudumitailmilamlniamiotJmT, 
n  l «  u  j n u  m c  aow.

U T » H  O I L  R E F I H I N B  C O M P A H Y  S T A T I O N  S -  E V E R Y W H E R E  I N I D A H O  a' n D .UTAH
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Yankees Show, 
! Power Bufst 
i In 19-5 Wm
I B7 OEOBGB RIRKBET

• DETROIT, April 21 (U.R) — 
When, a champ : looks baJ, 
there*8^mething;wron8r. Tho 
Detroir T i g e r a, defending 
champIoTiB of the American 
league,, are in seventh place, 
and the trouble is they’re not 
hitting. .

They've won one game out 
of four and had a close call 
in tiiat one. What’s more they 
aren’t likely to ge£ going until 
they discover a cure for their 
slump at the plate.

In  lour gmmes they'Te mada only 
elgbt runs and 33 hits. A ration of 
two runs and five and a half hUs per 
game Is a far crjr from the pace thejr

• set last year to break the Yanks* 
■tntnglehold on the pennant.

Tne •‘ngerB had half a dozen 
to t>eat the Indians yester* 

da7 but wound up losing. 4*?. They 
left 14 men stranded becttUM their 
bis guns were convcrtiKl Into' a 
bunch of pop guns by Mel Harder’s 
curves.

To add to the Tigers’ grief they 
have riccrtciled themselves to the 
fact they’ll lose Hank Greenberg to 
Uncle Saffl May 7.

Fans Support 

Only bright spot In the Tiger pie* 
ture Is the way the fans are sup. 
porting the olub.. The three-game 
series with the Indians drew 7S353. 
with ID,437 turning out for Sunday's 
ftatne on a rainy, wind-swept Bun* 
day Afternoon.

V Manager Joe McCarthy got his 
birthday present from the Yonks a 
day. In advance. Uarse Joe Is 53 to
day so the Yanks unllmbered their 
heavy artillery yesterday and bat
tered out a  lB-5 triumph over the 
Athletics, routing Ohublv Dean, who

IS' hits. Including two homers by 
Joe Oordoh and one by Joe DlMag- 
glo.

---UtUB Dorn DlMaggto paced the
unbeaten Boeton Red Sox to a 14-B 
vlctorr over Washington. He rap
ped out four hits, three of them 
double*, acored four runs and stole 
two baaet.

—  M g e n  Beai Oiaata

W ith one of the largest crowds 
^8,S14^^4ver to see a single game 

I'teagQO'looking 'on.
the Brooklyn Dodgen snapped the 
New York Giants’ five-game win
ning streak with a 10-9 triumph at 
the Polo Grounds.

Homer* by Lonnie Prey and Har
ry C raft' helped Olnclnnatl trim 
Pittsburgh. 7-3. Babe Dahlgren's 
homer with a mat« on base In the 
tenth gave the Boston Bees a  7-5 
Tlct4B7  over (be PhUUes. A walk to 
B in )<Uho}acmr B4p RuiuU 's single 

.and Olitle U o C is ll^ h li fly in the 
10th enabled the Chicago Cubs to 

. note out tba St. Louis Cardinals, 11.

'  Sceret tar Innlngi:

d o d g e r s  I I ,  GIANTS »
Brooklyn--- 000 004 331—10 IS 0
New York---010 031 800-0 12 3

Grissom, Mungo, Dfivls, Casey and 
GluUaoi, Owen.

RKD8 7. PIRATES 3 
Clndnnatl _  lOO 003 30i— 7 is 3 
PltUburgh ..... 000 310 000-  3 8 3 

T'umer, ITiompson and 77681; 
Bowman. Heintalman. Lanahan and 
Lopes.

BEES 7, PHILLIES S 
Pbiladelphu 001 on 3000- 8 n  3
Boston........  030 130 000 3— 7 13 3

Blanton, Crouch, Beck and War
ren; Salvo. Lamanna and Berres.

0UB8 11, CARDS 10 >
Chicago......  003 801 1101-11 14 ‘
Bt. Louis 108 300 0000-10 14 < 

Paaseau, French, Presnell and Me 
Cullough: Lanier. M.- Cooper, Na 
hwn. YfWte, Orodceckl and W. 
Cooper.

BED SOX 14, SENATORS 8
Boetori ......... 130 031 043—14 18
Washington .. 300 003 040— 8 11 .

Ryba, Hash and Peacock; Hudson. 
Anderson, McPadden, Dean and 
Evans. Early.

INDIANS 4, TIGERS S
Cleveland .. . .  003 110 OOO— 4 7 3
Detroit....... 000 000 Oil— 3 0 1

Harder, Having and Hcmsley; 
Rowe, aiebell, McKain and Teb* 
b«tt».

YANKS 19, ATIILETICS S
New York ..... 030 080 138-10 IS I
PhlUdelphU .. 110 300 100- 8 10 1

Ruffing and Rosarl; Dean, Bease, 
A. Johnson and Hayes, Wagner.

C .  C o l e m a n  L e a d s  

M i n o r  B o w le r s
C. Coleman today coiilhuied to 

. hold -the lead in the Minor lesaue 
o( U u  Twin PalU DowUug auoc.k- 
aUoo. ooljr pin loop now functioning

Coleman has a mark of 170, com 
pand  with the second place stand* 
Ing of Harold Hoover, 108.

Leading 10 bowlers In Uie' lesgue 
follow:

C, Ooleman 170, Hoover 184. Bcolt 
164, Mlnntck 184, AlUn 183, Bohltt- 
n a n  180. aino 1B9. Pullman 188, 

. Hoonr IM. van Batoa IM. .

Pasadena Skier 
WinsSIalohi

Cowboys Meet Yakimq Again Today After 4-3 Loss
S y n d i c a t e  B u y s  

B o s t o n  B e e s ;  

S t e n g e l S t a y s

'BOSTOK, April 21 (U.R) 
—Bob Quinn, head of the 
syndicate which, purchased 
the Bo.ston Bees from C. F. 
Adams, chain store and 
racing executive, said to
day Casey Stengel would 
remain manager. ,

Sale of Adams’ 73 per 
cent majority stock in the 
Bees to the ayndictite o£ ,14 
sportsmen, all but two New 
England residents, was an
nounced last night by 
Quinn...

The.: purchase'price was 
reported aa. between $B50,* 
OOO and ?400,000.

The other purchasers in
cluded Frapcis Ouimet of 
Wellesley, stock broker who 
formerly held the National 
Open and. amateur golf 
championships and M ax  
Meyer of Brooklyn, manu
facturer and friend of 
Stengel.

STANDINGS

Rainiers Close 
In on Sacs 
With 2 Wins

By United Prew *

The Seattle Rainiers, fresh from 
their 8*2 series conQuest of Oak
land, "today were knocking on the 
door again, only half a.game behind 
Sacramento for leadership of the 
Pacific Coast league.

The Rainiers took a Sundoy dou-' 
bleheader from Oakland while Sac
ramento split, with Los Angeles. 
Portland-Hollywood and San Fran- 
clseo-8an  Diego also divided their 
twin bills.

ITie week's series gave SeatUe live 
games agahist.OaUana's two-. Hoi* 
l y w ^  took Its aerlts from Portland 
by the same margin and San Diego 
also had a 8*3 decision over San 
Francisco. Sacramento took Its Loi 
Angeles series, four games to three.

Beat OakUnd
Beattie beat Oakland yesterday, 

0-4 and 3-1. In  Uie opener Paul 
Gregory got his second victory of 
the week, outpltching Stan Corbett, 
Joe Mulligan aild George Darrow. 
The nightcap went to 10 Innings.

Loa Angeles beat Sacramento In 
the first game, 6-4. when Pitcher 
Julia BonetU scored In IVie ninth on 
Johnny Moore's double, Sacramento 
evened It by winning Uie nightcap, 
3*1, when George Munger gave the 
Angels four hits, beaUng Fay Thom* 
as and Jess Flores.

Marvin Owen Stan
Portland won ILi first game from 

Hollywood. 7-8, Marvin Owen, Port* 
land thlrd>sacker, balt«d in one of 
tlie winning runs and saved the 
game by spearing a line drive with 
two men on base In the liu t hair of 
Uie ninUi. Hollywood took Uje sec
ond game. 11.8.

Ban Diego took Iho Jlrnt gamft 
frocn San Francisco. 10*0, bouncing 
Tom Seats and Win Bullou for 18 
hits. San Francisco took Uie obbre- 
vloted second game. 1-0. culcblng a 
train at Uie end of Uie JltUj inning. 

First Gamra

S c h m id t  P u t s  F i n i s h i n g  

T o u c h e s  o n  G r i d  S e s s io n
■ MOSCOW. Ida., April 2l'(Special)—With spring football 
practice rapidly nearing an end at .the University of Idaho, 
Coach Francis A. Schmidt and his helpers, Line Coach Walter 
Price and freshman Coach 3. A. (Babe) Brown are putting 
the finishing touches, to the club.

New men have,'Continued to report for-the sessiohs all 
during the spring practice, which is encouraging to the staff. 
Several new linemen have appeared within the past two 

weeks to add strength to the 
tackle and end berths, and 
several now men are said to 
have stated their intentions 
to turn out early next fall. .

Schmidt, who spends most of his 
time with the bscks. is stll) in 
search of quarterbacks and right 
hainjacks. .ITie. two positions are 
weak in' numbers. R ight halfback 
could use more talent and quarter* 
back has talent In the role, but 
lacks reserve power.

Baseball and track are keeping 
several lettermen. and likely candl* 
dates from reporting for the spring 
training session. Dale Clark, capable 
left fielder In baseball, and Bob 
Smith, right fielder, are two men 
that might c r a ^  the right half- 
bscklng Job In the fall. George Nix* 

catcher, has spent two weeks with 
I gridders, but has retume(‘ ' 

baseball for the balance of the 
son. ■- • ,

On the track squad, especially 
In the weight department, are line- 
men with experience that hope to 
return to their poslUons in the fall. 
The Piedmonts. J 09 and Bill, are a 
pair of husky tackles that should 
step into the line jobs and Milo 
Anderson, letterman end, is Includ
ed In the plans for one of tho wing 
Jobs In the laU.

Following the close of spring jxve- 
tlce. May 3, Schmidt and .\thletlc 
Director George Greene plan a tour 
of southern Idaho to-meet with 
alumni groups. They will be Joined 
In Pocatello by Guy Wicks, new baa* 
ketball and basebaU coach on the 
Vandal staff.

Philadelphia ..... 1

Sunday’s Resalla 
.Brooklyn 10. New York 8.
Boston 7, PhlladdphI* 6 (10 In

nings).
Cincinnati 7, PHtsburgb 3. 
Chicago 11, St. L o ^  10 (10 In* 

nlnxs).

New York__________ 4
C h lc ^ o ____________ i
8t .L b n li__________ _ 1
FhlladelphU_______ 2
Detroit .....................  1
Washington_____ 1 .167

Sunday’s t im lU  
New York 19, PhUadelphla 8. 
Cleveland 4. Detroit t.
Boston 14, Washington S.
81. Leals at Chleago. -portponed,

H u s k y  C r e w  M e n  

S e t  N e w  R e c o r d s  

A g a i n s t  B e a r s
BERKELEY. CaUf., April 31 (UR>- 

The Uniyerslty. of Washington's 
smashing crew victory over Cali
fornia today mads tho Huskies a 
heavy favorite to recapture their 
Poughkeepsie regatta champion, 
ship.

Both the Washington varsity and 
Junior varsity smashed the old rec
ord for the three-miles Oakland es
tuary course Saturday, leaving Cali
fornia only the consolation of win
ning the freshman race.

SKATING MEET
NEW YORK, April 31 fU.FO—The 

1043 naUonal figure skating cham
pionships will be held at the St. 
Merits Skating club at Berkelw, 
Calif,, Feb, 19-31, the U. 8, Figure 
Skating aMoclaUon announced to
day.

H»n PmnclKO
DI»fO .......

lUII^ '

... OOO 031 SSft- w

rnrtlind .............. OOn 2
ilollrwwNl ............  aoi)’<)

Uonulw, JtrulM and 1
■MO and Urtnul.

Ofworr aiiU rampWlI; C.irb«ll. Mulll- 
an. Oarrow and Cuiimr.

It n H
4M AncalM ...........tia aio oot —» It t
---  -  010 000-4 II I

hmi.ll and WWo-riontltl and boilln*) ......
■orak.

Second Games
R IC K

............... 001 OO-l 4 I

I 'liprliViVMalman^nd IH- 

H li

Olfl 0

V....,.-,,., i'ipi.ln"»ha ■w7‘lI.Tnil,ndV’'“'‘‘
. . H It »

-"IT."..:::, 010 o»J 2 i

S h o r t  W a v e  R a d i o  

S y s t e m  U s e d  t o  

G e t  R a c e  R e s u l t s
BAN PRANCieOO. AptU 91 (UJO 

—A ahort-wave radio systom for 
apply ing Bay Meadowa rao«traok 
n s ^ ta  to bookmakers ha« been 

tS i^annw i*”  ̂ »nd alaU authorl- 

Alfred B. Pitke, &  inspoetor 
for M a California borst rftOtaf 
t n ^ ,  la id th« ayndlcau u M  men 
i t  t h t  tTMk aqulppod with pookat 
» d lo  trannnlM m . -niey liiuhed

Ifln^JWiSS

150 Sportsmen 
Expected at 
Burley Tonighit

BURLrV. April 31 (Special)— 
Sportsmen will gather here this eve
ning. from 11 southern Idaho coun- 
Uc5 (or the annual spring meeting 
of the fourfh district of Uie Idaho 
WDdUfe PederaOon.

Boislonj wUl'be held at the Bur
ley Elks home, and dinner will be 
‘8cr\-ed at 7:a(X p. m. with Uie Cassia 
Rod and Guii club as hosts. More 
than ISO persons .are expected t<̂  
ottcndl

Jack' Tlngcy. Buhl, chairman of 
thii federaUon, will preside at the 
mceUoff. and speakers will Include 
officers and dhrectors of the Idaho 
state game commission and Grover 
C. Davis, district conservation offi
cer, ■

Burton Perrlne, state fish cultur- 
ist, 7>s In Burley this week con
ferring with local sportsmen, stat
ing that he will leave aoon for Ne
braska to bring back a truckload of 
spotted channel catfish for Idaho 
waters.

Last week, Grover Davis, district 
conservaUon Officer, and Jess Rob
ertson, local officer, placed 500 
pounds of salt In Uie Plney district 
for Uio benefit of deer there. They 
reported the animals had stood the 
winter fine.

President R . H. Pariah, of the 
Cassia Rod and Gun club, urges all 
sportsmen to attend the district 
mwUng, whether they are members 
of the organlraUon or not.

Outsider Wins 
111 Decathlon

iiAWRfiHCE. Kan,. April 31 flJJ5- 
Charles Larson of Culver-Stockton 
<!ol]ege who was given only an out
side chance In the Kansas relays 
decaUilon, Saturday finished 167 
points ahead of his nearest rival, 
Vem Miller, of Colorado unlversll

Urson won firsts in tho i 
meter and 400 meter roces and Uie 
hlgh-Jump Friday, and added a first 
In the '1.600 meter run Saturday. 
He had seconds Saturday in the ilO 
meter high hurdles and the Javelin 
throw, to roll up a tot«l of fl.014 
points.

Miller scored 6,847 PolntJi for sec
ond place and Mike Schelb, Michi
gan suite, scored S.730 points for 
third.

READ THE TIMBB WANT ADS.

A n  a n s w e r  

to  y o u r

BUILDING PROBLEMS

TRANSIT

MIXED
CONCRETE

This tIme-HavIng, labor-aavlng method will lower 

building roMlM . . . (>et your Job done more quickly 

• . .  No mutter what lU  Mize.

O IL  P A V I N G
Cut out dnal and m id , Uaa •  

drive^vaya, roads M d  la r n  Am *  VMM.

tl oil paving (or you

P H O N E  T O P A Y  F O R  A N  E S T I M A T E

H O O P S

Sand Gravel
m  TwiM v u u  Ph«M  w i

Bowlinsr Schedule

TUESDAY, APRIL SZ 
Minor league—Alleys 1*2. Bowl- 

adrome vs. J*R  Vaiea Servlee: 
alleys 3-4, Magers vs. Union 
Motor; alleys 5-6, Idaho Paeklng 
vs. Up-Starla.

(ThU league may also bowi on 
Friday oights.)

Baseball Lost-in Sun 
Defeats Twin Falls 
In Pippin Encounter

YAKIMA, April 21 (Special)—^Twin Falls Cowboys of the 
Pioneer league and Yakima Pippins of the Western Interna- 
tional loop tee off here today in the second game of their 
spring trainhg series—with Manager Andy Harrington of 
the Idahoans hoping for a slightly better break in the luck.

The Cowboys dropped a 4-3 decision yesterday in a well 
played battle—but they had the ball game^aU sewed up going 
into the last half of the n in th '
when the goddess of chance 
happened to look the other

Ith m e out and the score 3-3 
In  favor of the Cowboys, Johnson; 
Yakima left fielder, doubled. Wel- 
gandt flew out to left and Reese 
was- intentionally passed to set the 
Qtage for an any-base play.

Then Evans came to bat and 
popped up an easy fly to right field, 
where Marcus Wlckman camped 
under it. However, the ball goC lost 
In the Sim and fell untouched—as 
two men scampcrtd across Uve plate 
and Yakima won the gome.

The tut was played before the 
largest crowd In the history of 
Yakima exhibition games—735—end 
the popularity of Andy Harrington 
was attributed as cause of tho big 
tum-out.

Yesterday saw the Cowboy Infield 
turn in  a double play—Randall to 
HarrlngtMi to Pierson. Randall took 
over at third base for Verne Reyn
olds in the late innings and came 
through with three assists, no errors 
and scored a run, drove In a run 
aod b it a double in  one time at bat.

Only Cowboys to get more than 
one h it were Vic Oehler with two 
out of three and Hal CBanloa with 
two out of two. Oehler. O'Banlon. 
Randall arid Ted Kerr connected 
for doubles—longest Twin Falls hits. 
For Yakima. Evans h it a  triple and 
Welngandt a hwne run.

Art Carpenter started on .... 
mound for the~WrsngleT3 and did-a

fine lob—pointing to a successful 
season for the Wg right-hander He 
hurled four innings and allowed only 
four hits and one run. He struck 
out four and walked one. Rube 
Sandstrom, who followed him to the 
h ill for the Cowboys, was touched 
for five hlta In the four and two- 
thirds Innings he worked that 
suited In three runs. Ho was in Ught 
spots on several occasions due ' 
the fact that ho walked six men.

Reynolds had a bad day at third 
for the Twin Palls club. He was at 
bat ttiree times without getting a 
hit—and the only two balls h it his 
way resulted In errors.

For today's tUt ESul Kuper will 
probably be on the receiving end. 
while Paul Piscovlch Is expected to 
get the starting call on the mound 

(ConUnned on Page 11)

B O W L I N G

S T A N D I N G S

MINOR LEAGUE 

Teams Won Lost PcL

TJnlon Motor Co....__...33 19 .635 
Magel-s

27

7 6

\  by JOHN CUNTON

From now on 
you can ca ll 

, m e Shofik- 
' Proof JoHn. 

I ' v e  s e e n
totrt/thingt 
Became tho 
other monlng 

when I  wst driving p»it tho 
Union Oil ttalion on the coma 
I a lm ^  fell out of my Hbpano* 
Plymouth at'what I  saw.

*  «  *

Vm*, draw* ffromDy .p  to tho 
P«m|M WM ■ hane wmI wotoid 

I flotto (M l” Mys I, «nd 
MrMd koch. And mUm I r»- 
twiMd I |«t Kia 3ad thUk, 
what do yao thiak ika hay- 
bwMor w «  dvtngT

thdj^res fil__
w ith a l While 
he was doing it, one of the boys 
had put a bucket oCwater down 
for Dobbin to drbkl It was tho 
most unusual tight I've seen for 
yeanl

* « *

AM whilo t(M iltwotUa wM, to 
ioy Ml* tornl, omailai, rite h f  
et tho stotlaa wtra dal»f itiair 
staff with parfaiiiy strolght 
fM S . I'm wra |«it w«Mt tho

So, in addition 
to Inviting you 
-to drive your 

\mt\ ca r I n t o  a 
i\ ««\ - Union Oa»U* 
W-ii-l tion for serv

ice, I ’m sow 
in a position 

to invito all hotse-sna*waKon 
operators to do likewise. It 's  
really too bad that Union can't. 
think up some way for horses to 
use 7S. or Triton Motor Oil, bo- 
cause somehow I think life  

' would be more plcturesmie '( lf 
less convenient) If we had more 
hones galloping by. Don't you?

' UNION OlLCOMPafir

And in addition  to snvlnc) riiom;y fjvory uoy one! 

ill t?vi?ry w ay, youH cilso en|oy the liv'o/fer p.T- 

>^o»niunci.‘ (jti(i inoru luxurious comforf of tin; only 

low-pricod cor w itli till tlu! fiiiu>car features listt.'d 

liv rr  ill Ch(;vrol<-M s fam o iii "Quality Quiz." W/iy

' / / M ‘

GLEN G. JE N K IN S
. . .. galls

M l



Pro ’Toumey ^ te d  f or 
Forest H ills ClubR i t z y

Cowboys Meet 
YakimaGub 
In Second Tilt

< rnm  Fi«e U)
vlUt probable rdlef troni two or 
thTM 01 the n»Ues.

Box icore:
TWIHTALLS

A B B B O  A B
0«hler, of -------1 1 - • ‘
XeiBpian. m  >

Ib  .
ThMBMOO. rt -

0 0 0 3 1
•  •  U  ~ '
•  •  1 

O 0

B«yBOld>. Sb - 
R«D<UU, Sb -  
Kerr, c ______

0 1 S 0 0 
- 9  •  1 4 8 0

1 1 0 0 0

0 t  i  
0 1 0  
0 0 0

s; 1 1 0  u  14
^YAKIMA

AB B H O A E 
_________« 0 0 0 0 0

...4 1 5  8 1 0  
_.4 1 0 10 0 0

_Jt 0 1 2 0 0 
0 t  0 4 I

Yoankcr, 
Lien, p _  
•Holt ___

...Jt 0 0 1 1 0
—1 0  0 0 1 0
- .0 0 0 0 0 0

M 4 •  87 U  e

Higb time, u  TOO Mk me. n u  
Wert Side Tennis dub. better 
known to f u u  t i  Forest HUU. 

-has t*keQ a aUp alter all thCM. 
m n  that should lead to
an  open national championship 
w ith the amateurs and profet* 
slonals flu ting  it out just as they 
do tn (olf. An open championship 
should be the greatest attracUoi
tennis has to oK«r. U ----
should pick up and there_____
a good piece of cash for the win
ner If he is a pro and a nice big 
cup for an amateur If he comes 
out on top.

Indifferent to Sbowmausbip 
Amateur tennis. U sMms to me, 

has always been tndUferent to the 
showmanship that helps make any 
athletic contest a better spectacle. 
There has been plenty of coIm* on 
amateur tennis courU but It  has 
been furnished voluntarily by the 
players and not by the toumanwnt 
committee or the United 0Utes 
Lawn Tennis association, fielen 
Wills' eyeshade, Slg BIU TUden's 
bursts of temperament, A l ic e  
Marble's Jockey csp. Frank Ko> 
vacs’ anUcs and Bobby Rlggi’ 
cocky walk all have helped d\aw 
people to fonat HUls when Chose 

....... but the stars

•—H it for Lien In elfhth.

__IM 000 080-S 
_..ooe 100 o u —4Yakima ....

Sammary: Double*—Kerr, Stam
per, Oehler, Bandall, CBanlon. Bey- 
rer, B. Johnson; triples — CTans: 
home m n—W etntandt Bans batted 
tn — Mayde, B a a d a l t .  O'Baotoa, 
Welnrandt, B«ese, Erani, 8. Banied 
runs—Twin PaUs 8, Yakima 9. B a m  
OR balls-Barkelew. Bryant 8, Car
penter. Sanditrora S. Struck ont — 
Barkelew, Uen 4, Carpenter 4, 
Sandstrom S ..

Pitchers’ Bummary—off BaAelew 
1 ran, 5 hits in B Inh lnn: off Lien, 
8 mna, S hits in three inn lnp : off 
Brrant, 0 runs, 0 hits In one Inning: 
ott Carpenter. 1 run, 4 hiU In 4 
Inningi; off Sandstrom, 3 runs, . 5 
bits In 4 e/3 Innings. Winning 
pitcher, .Bryant, losing plleber, 
Sandstrom.

Sacrifice h it — Bosaler. 
base, .Bcliflws;...-caaghl - 

'Weingandt, Beyrer. Left on basM 
Twin Fails 10, Yakima 18.

Double play—Randall, Harrington 
to Pierson.

Thne, 8:05: crowd, TU; nmplres, 
Martin and Cbeynne.

C o c h r a n e  t o  G e t  

■ T it le  S h o t

_W ARK, N. J„  April 31 <UJ9 — 
• Bignisg o l Freddie (Red) Cocihrane 
' remaiaad Qw last detail today for a 

15*round tltlp bout with Welter- 
' weight Champion Tritsle Zlvlo of 

Pittsburgh on May 36 at the Newark 
armoTy,

Zlvlo signed for the match over 
the week-end.

-PLAY POSTFONBD
HODSTON. Tex., April 31 (UK ~ 

Rain lorced postponement today of 
U » final singles match between 
Prank Kovacs of Berkeley, Calif., 
and Bryan (Bllsy) O r a n t^  Atlanta 
in  the l l t h  annual tennis tourna
ment at River Oaks country club.

ttr BAKBT riBQOS<M)r .
V a lM P fM  Sports KdHw'

MBV YOBK, April 31 OIJO — 
Coiwtuit drtKdng of water vwta 

•way fteoO, the mills of the gods 
grind slowly, so here In thls'-year 
ef grace, 1041, the West 61d« 
TeBnl# tjub It win
■poDsw a touniament for i^e *<

Mim of Destiny?. ‘ O u F B o o t 6̂ Is>

Favorite 
To Cop Derby

NEW YORK, AprU ?1 <UJ»-The 
nation's future book operators, who 
doo t deal in either sentiment or 
hunches, disclosed rati 
tolay that Oitr Boou 
to beat in  the
that betting o n ___________ _____
money Is Just about the safest in* 
vestment In, racing, u 

Revamping hls-Une a f t ^  the odd
est week-end of the spring, J . J.
Carroll of St. Louis moved the Ohio- 
owned colt back Into bis original 
position as favorite for the run of 
the roees by slashing his win price 
to 8-1 and dropping his odds to place 
ioid show down to and 1*3.- 

While Our Boots dropped. King

I EVENING TIMES, TWIN ITĵ LLS, IDAHO

were strictly on their own. Nobody 
thought to give them a proper set
ting for their acts- 

Professional tennis does better, 
as wltneu. the debut of Miss 
Marble and Mary Hardwick. Miss 
Hardwick stood at attention in  a 
white circle of light while a  band 
played “Ood Sava the K ing" and 
a giant Union Jack fluttered down 
from the celling of M a d is o n  
^ u a r e  Garden. Then Miss Marble 
stepped into the spotlight, the 
band played the “Star Spangled 
Banner” and an American flag 
broke out from above. Little things 
like that don't Improve the brand 

'Of tennis, but they give the cus
tomers a better run for their >3J0.

The plan at Porest BUts is to 
Invite eight of the leading male 
professionals and stage ia round 
robin competition. Itiere w ill be 
two .doubles and two singles 
matches on each of three days. 
TUden, Don BUdge and Pred 
Peny  already have been Invited 
and  the remainder of Uie field 
will be chosen from the leading 
professionals.
...................Ilrst Time

This Is not the first time pro
fessionals havd set foot on the 
sacred soli of Forest Hills, but It 
is the first time that the nation's 
leading tennis clubs hBve_unoeT-. 
written the expense of a profes- 

■ '■ ■ with the Idea
of taking the protIt, if any. I l ie  
three days of action fnmi June 0 
to a will produce the finest temOs 
you can find In the world toda.-.

Persons who promote sports are 
strangely slow m  doing things tha t 
make the competlUoa more Inter
esting to the spectatcrs.

'  Bo I  have UtUe hope Ihe idea 
I'm  about to toss out WlU be 
adoptod soon. Nevertheless, it 
should be a terrlXie drawing card 
for tennis. Any extended discus- 
sloa of the game invariably gets 
around to the question of how a 
woman player such as Marble 
would fare against a t^- fllght 
male player. So I'offer this to the 
West Bide Tennis club as an added 
attracUon: TUdm vs. Miss Marble 
for >800, w lnn7take aU.

_Thre« sets-of- twins-wero born 
to a couple In Melbourne, Aus- 
traUa, within six years.

Give Yourself and Your School Band

.With That New

INSTRUMENT . .

CONTEST FRIDAY liVENlNO — 
JEROME ATHLETIC r iB LD . I t  wiU b« •  cDlortul 
»nd bMutUuI ilih t, ao ba there I

•  YOU 'itljl Iwva time to w t  In line with your
new, Conn befora THURSDAY, APRIL S4.

•  Be BUM your Initrument le III Up-top ilupe
and U It hn ’t, bring It In  to our rcpnlr dt- 
iw tm e^ t ^

DUMAS-WARNER
. "MUSIO STORH>— " —

BUuBulUtiii

has earned. ’The CalUemla colle
gian fbm ly b ^ v e a  he will beat 
Joe Loois. Even the stars say bo, 
he contends.

i - W a y B a U C l u b  

I D e t w e i l e r s ;  

b r y  T e a m  W in s
Zip-Way team of the Pcc Wee 

baseoall league edged the DctwcUer 
team Saturday by a score of 13-U at 
Hstrmon nark.

Beavy hitters for 
Bcherbinske. Thc«martln and Hutts, 
while Mattson and Ryan were lead
ing offensive players for Detweller's. .

Batteries: Zip-Way — Bedcsteod 
and Diogmartln; Detweller—Ryan 
and Mattson.

In  a  Merchants’ league encounter, 
Schwelckhardt’s Bakery club broke 
a scoring record for the city by push- 

cross 07 runs against the Coca 
club. The latter team scored 

only seven counters. The first frame 
saw the winners count 37 times be
fore the side was ttUred.

.Batteries: Schwelckhardfs-Drlps, 
Brown.- loset and Ross, Crsndall, 
Hughes: Coca Cola—Munger. Bailey, 
Yates and Orchard.

WSC Trackmen 
Defeat Idaho

PU U jiA N . Wash., April 21 (U.R)- 
Washington State, college took 10 
out of 15 first places Saturday to 
swamp the University of Idaho 91-40 
itv the opening of the northern d i
vision, PaclHc coast conferencc track 
and field campaign.

PhU LlebowltJ!. Idaho's top-rank
ing distance star, broke his own 
northern division record In the mile 
with a time of 4:13.2 and later won 
the half-mile run In 1:S2J for a 
school record. «

for_the MUSIC CONTEST at JEROME next 
■ ly ov(

DAY.
Thursday oveninjr, nil day W IIDAY and 
SATURD, “

•  You can get to tho toi> fiiHlor and oanlor by
playJng the world’s finogt Inslrumont —  
A Conn!

•  finoat nmalclanB In tho world play

REMBMBBR a FIRST DIVISION moanii 
. are eligible to go to the REGIONAL 
\ TEST »t OODHN.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

n i  DECLINES 

ON lEAVySftLES
CHICACO, April JI (UI-)-Wh<-m fu- 

turM d«cllnt<l mor. than U ■ W h.l I..- 
du'. ItNYT tone to (hr Ktork itnd
li>3ic«tloi>. Uul Uw »hrtt crop In Ih. 
touthwnt nctpH dimu* du< t<> fnwilns 
t«inp*rilum ovir Ih* we*ti>cnd Inriurncnl 
MMImenL A r»Hr In .ojil**!!! mldwuy In 
Um *aa>ion eauMd buylix by <*rli’ •tiler* 
and much uf lh» !(«• wmi Olhrr
m in i rellowrd «h»t.

Wheat flnlihrd oil it,c t» <-jr. C-orn w« 
off %c lo up Uf, i»U un>'hiiiist>') til <>l 
'Ae. ry« off %e U. He. «n.l u.jbcaiii uii 
ehtnrwl to off >'jr.

IJRAIN TVm.lJ
CHICAGO—Criln ninK«i

Op«n lllfh I.OW CioM

S'.

!!: •Sv

By United Press

TODAY'S
SCORES

641. .54'. -El'i

1.08V,

CASH GKAIN
CIllCAGO-WhMt: N«. 4 h*nl UOi.>; 

■kmple sradt hard S&e; No. 1 yrllow hitrd 
MUjc: No. J mixed 92c: No. 1 hird 9Jc.

Corni Ko. i mixed No. 4 mlied
TO^c: No. 2 rellow 10c to 71e: No. 1 v«l- 
lew «T%e U> 70U«; No. 1 yellow old TOUe;

«e  to
Soirb«>iui No. Z yelbw I1.X2U U> ll.ti:

■ OlU! No. 1 whiu 40r: No. S white 40c; 
No. > whit* as%e to !»%«! No. 4 white 
tSe to UViC Mimple trade while leUc to 
ITKC! No. I while hearr 40Ue: ^o. S 
white hetrr »Uc to 40^e; >̂ o. I  whIU 
htavr ItUe to t»^c: No. 4 white he.yy 
lt«l No.tl whit* extra heavy 4le: No. r 
red h«>vr tS^e; Vo: t red heavy 
No. 1 fe«] Hc! ml>ed iraln aiĤ c.

Barleyt MalUnc Ue to (SeN; feed 4Bi 
to lleNi KratnlBfi Uc to tZcNi No. 1

LIVESTOCK- *

DIKVIB UVBflTOCK 
DENVEB-CttUet I,tt0i niMTenty We 

to H* toww OB M  >lo*ni olhen moitly 
•Mdri W t i(*m tit  tnlsht pi^oald:

B W t  4,»«: I

Du P
Eutmftn Kodak
Electric Power 4s Light________ l ! i
Erie R. R ...............................:..... !4
FlrMtone Tire & Rubber....... . IBH
Freeport aulptiur .. 34%
Oeneral Electric ____________ _ 30
Oeneral Pooda___  .  _  36
General Motor*-..........................3T!4

3%
...................-11%

Ooodj'eu- Tire Si R ubbe r___ 16K

Oreat Northern pi

« to lt« lower on
fat Umfaa: oUmti (tewiy i rat Umba IIO.M 
frritkt prepaid] fat UmU, tnieklni M.U 
to 110.101 iprlu Unbi tlOJO; «w« UJO
B M-ie.

LOS ANQILK8 LIVESTOCK
LOS AMQELEa-Hooi 100; ekow, 

•laadrj DMdhim to cholea 110 to t«0 lb. 
tncklaa t»4i to tt.lt-; lop I9.K.

Cattle 1 t.KO: leiwrBllT «t*adyi Badlun 
- to tvod M  ftMti llO.tO t» 111; fod bat- 

1m  <10M to 11041s nalara »1Q to
■ ■ fM .

Sbe^t UOOl tlow; apriet Uinba weak 
«e Uo lewor: Mdlsm to ebole* le«da 
IIO.TI.

-lOa-lmri balk lU  to tt»
: llOi two tMdi IdtbM lio.io.

■ fcS'STi' r U ' T a i ' T K i _________
laada Oil to 1,014 lb*. llO.lt to Ills  
pMhan M  Idaho 110 lb. helfera 110; 
■to^t M)TM »0| atMd/i food aalvaa t» 

SkMpi t»0] n  tb^a^lDC lamba tlO,7l.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
OHlCAOO->Honi II.OOOl alow, ateady

iU V x S ' i r i . ' ”  “  •“  “
Bhawi l l ^ ’i fed lamb uade opealnt 

, ot liberal aupply
•Bd ahatvry low«r paeker bid: b________
IIOM for beat fad wooled waatern lamba 
U < ap  to tlO.U.

CattUs 11.000) aalraa 1001 ateera ___
to Uc lower) fen*ral quality Uaa dealrable 
IhtB WMk ten; beat light aUara early III.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OHAHA-liocai f.lOOs very ilow. . . .  

ru. down mo«Uy at*ady; aeatured ulca

a i.uiB . .
. . _____ . ___  _i choice 110.to

ItlJO.
, Ohaept 10.100; fat Umba aW , fully 21. 
lower; aaklnp ateady: aheep tleadyi auKl

>* fed < d lamba 110 U

KANSAS cm r LiVXSTOCK 
KANBAR OITY-lloaa. I.SOO | iluw 

•veni limited early aab 110 Ibe. d.»... „  
ahlppeta ateady to itroni; later aalei week 
to_̂ 1̂0« lower than Krlday'a average i top

CaitUl 11,000; calva 1,100; beef ateeni 
yearllB(« and (at the ilocli In fairly Mb'

S’bavpi lO.iOOi ilowj no early eelea, 
opanlnc bid* luwerj aeklni •(eady; I>mI 
fad lamba held abo>* 110.10.

'oCtkKN LtVMTO(!K 
OODKN-Ko«i> t,4U; .uadyi bulk 

^  to ehol«* IH Vi 110 lb. bulekere l> 
to M.M| lliht and medium welihu l l .«0 

CaiUa'i 1.1401 ateera alow; elhera elawea 
falllr a*tl«e, iteady to tlri>nii medlun 
to tood alauiht*r belfera I9.lt to 19.91 
•onnen helfera 17 to Ml food to eholM 
torn* «T to «I.U.

Sbaapi I.IOOI Mlklni done early.

Oattl^J.IOOii^ ealree IBO^eUadyi tow 

K*t^ iT li I'fJt daliT* wwa n.to!'*'

.,ffs ? 'i:.k ”.L tf;7 i‘.'.'- .vr;;L 'jio?i;!
diuai to iMd ah»m lamU U to ll.If.

WOOL
BOSTOK-New Injtl— 

Baatm tm l maikel U
akiw In the

_  „  lL2''w Ii'*aZ*iui
flaa atiirlnal bw Territory wuaIi , Ihe 

«  and u  b M  iradee of IWwi. and 
*MlMl iradaa of Uoulh Amerkan wool.

Local LIveatock ^

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
NEW YORK. April 21 (U.R>—Tlie 

market closed lower.
Air Reduction ...........................  38
Ala.slc« Junenii.........— ............ 4U
Allied Chemical --- ------HO
Allied Stores , 
Allis ClinlincrK . 
Amerlcim Cnn . 
Am. Com. A1

.. 2fl'4

Amcrlcnn IxKomotlvc .............  lOH
Aincrlcaii Metals......... ..........No sales
Amcrlcnn Rntl. ti 8td. San......  0
Amcrlcnn RolllnB M ills ..........  12̂ 1
Amerlcftii Smelt, it Rcrinlng.... 34 H
Amcricnn Tel. St Tcl...............155>,
Aflifcrlcnn Tobacco, B ................CB’.i
Amcrlcnn Wpolen......................

icondn Copper .............. -....23
Arinoiff, pf................................. 52’i
Atclil-^oii, Topckn Si Santa F e ... 25U
Atlnntlc Refining .................... 23Vi
Auburn Auto ..... ............No sales
Baldwin Locotnollvc ............... . 13'/i
BQltlmorc Si Ohl<? -------  3'/j
Dendl* Avlntlon ........... ............32'.^
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 69
Borden ........................................  19'»
Bulovn ...................................  27H
Burroughs ................. ............... a
Byers .  ...................... .'.............. T.*
Callfbmln Packing....
Canedlan PacUlc ................ .
J, I. Case Co..........  I
Cerro de Pasco Corp.............
Chesapeake Sc Ohio..............
Chicago Oreat Western........
Chi., Mil.. St. P. & Pacific.... t
Chicago Si Northwestern...... I
Crliysler Corp........
Coca C o la .................... .........
Colorado P. St I ...................I
Columbia Q a a ......
Commercial Solvents . ..a.....

ilth it Southern.
Consolidated Copper.....
Consolidated Edison .....
Consolidated O i l ...
Continental Can ...
Continental O i l ....
Com Products ......
Cubftn*Amerlcon Sugar .
Curtlsa Wright ....

,. I IH  
.  .H

Ml&sourl, Ktuuas St Texaa ....No sales
Montgomery Ward ......... ......... 33
Murray ...................................... 6
Na.ih Kelvlnator_____ ________ 3H
Northern PacUlc ____________  51i
National Biscuit ...................,101/3
National Cash ReglsU r______n * i
NnUonal D ilo* Products ___  12’i
Notional DlsUllers ..................  19S
Nstlonal Oypsutn . .
National Power St Light ..
New York C entra l...........
N, Y, - N. H. & Hartford-
North American ............... .........13S
North American Aviation ___ 12V,
Ohio on ........... _  7%
Pacific Qas Si Electric ........... 26
Packard Motors _____________  3K
Pnrnmount-Put U

Penney Co. --------- 79 S
Pennsylvania B. R .................... 23S
Peoples O as ................... .......No sales
Phelps Dodge.. 28H
Phillip* Petroleum --- -----36
Plllsbury Flour .................... Nosales
PltU Screw & B o lt.................... 6
PubUc Service of N. J ............. 24‘4
Pullman .........23S
Pure on

No sales 
......  3H

19H
6!4

34

7W

„..127H

Radio Corp. of America.
Radio Keith Orpheum..,
Reo M otor......
Republic Steel
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil............
Simmons Co....
Socony Vacuum ...
Southern Pacific ................
Southecn Railway ..............
Sperry Corporation -..... .
Standard B rands............
Standard Gas St Electric__
Standard Oil of CalUornla...
Standard Oil of Indiana......
Standard Oil of New Jersey.
Studebaker ....
Sunshine Mine?
Swift St Co.....
Ttxas Corporation ........ —
Texaa G u lf ....
Texas Sc Pacific C. Sc O......
Timken Roller Bearing......
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP...... .......
American Airlines ...............
United Corporation............
United. F r u i t _____________
United Gas Imp............
United SUtes Rubber .,
United State.-! Steel ...
Warner brothers 1-.....
Western W n lon _______________I9%
Westlnghouse Air Brake______17T4
WesUnghouse Electric .......... 88Vi
F. W. Woolworth................. .....20
Worthington Pump ..............No aalea

,1 Copper^.........................  6M

S a i t  L a k e  

M i n i n g  S t o c k s

Hid Aikad

'.05%“I

Combined HetaU ...........
Croff ...—--------
Katt SUndard ..............
K Tin Coal._________
Kaat Utah
Kureka liulllon ............
Kureka Lily Con. ___
Kureka Mlrea
Horn Sliver --------
Kennebw ...... ........

Mtn, t:ily Copper .
Nalldrlver
New I'ark
New Qiilnry ....... .
Norlh Lily .......
Nor. Klandard .......
OhU «V.pper ........
1‘ark IMniham .....
I'ark ril» Con, ..... 
l-ark •NeL,
I'ark I'remler ......
fark Utah
I'lumblc ............
Hllver KInt (!oal. ...

Tltiir** (’.enlral "IZ'"
TInlls l<eart .........
Tlntla Hlandard ....

Walker Mlnlnc

MBT eiiv
were quoted at IIU  |..nr. tii •.•iitre 
day, bath unchanied. Th« tIanV of f.ni 
Un4 malnUlaed lu «>ild Imrlna |>rlre 
111 ahllllnd per fine «i«re.

NBW YOnK.-hHlar'i fu.u.m •mtllera 
prirra for riellrered metali, renU per Ib.i 

l'.i|i|>eri Kleetrolrtln IS in 11(̂ 1 eapuil

Ttnl Spcit •tralla ll'.i.
I,.«d> New York Sdl ta l.90| 

U.utii 1.71.
r York t 

■"New York 1

Eait St. 

St. I.OUU

Aluminum, vlmlni IT,
Antimony, Anierleani 14.
I'latlnum, dnllart per mitirei 14 |« | 
Qul<-IitltT*r, dollara i>er fla>k n( 70 II 

■niafiten. powdere.1, doll.rt per |b. at 
I* (n 99 per renti t it IN,
Wolframlt*, ChltiMe. itxilera per unit. 

: per rent BeUllle e<.nUn̂  duty paid I 
14 to IlN.

* DENVER BEANS T

DKNVEn^rinUw 11.70 to 11.90) Oreal 
4orthama U,to ll.lk,

II BUTTER, EGGS

SAN rilANfllSCO-ltull^n , »t 
Me, (1 *Mra lie, 90 a«er* II*. II
^^^tat Urv* l4Ui, Medium IIH*. imali

Markets at a Glance
.hrwoT. U RwderaU Uadlaf

ttWrb k » « i 

"it H«| ttra eft

.....  3’„

.....  2^

.-...13/16 
IT.i 
30% 
88 Vi 
13S

...... .....No sales
- 8H 

9% 
13H 
29M

... - 8%
%

--  19T4
-- 27H
--  36S

41 >,4 
4H 

B3H 
784 
3}^ 
lOH

--- 11/18
—  eavi 

6U 
20',4 
60%

WKSEASEIO 

NEliyEHll’SLOW
NEW YORK. ApHI’JI (UP)—Tka itoek 

ll>t rajiBl today to new k>wa alnce laat 
June 10 on advert* war il.v.lnnm.ni. mnrf 
another decline In iteel

AMERICAN LEAGUE

•Irlke. Tradinc waa llcht. 
leadiDK iaeuw made new luwe 

lar me yeara or kincer althouih kxMa were 
imall and In many Inatancea part of the 
decline waa recovered.

Ralle made the bnt ahowlni. UtUltlea 
Iowa of

Philadelphia.................................. .
Donald and Dickey: Rosa and Hayes.
Boston ......................................-.0—0
Washln«t(on ..............................'..I—1

Wlli^on and Peacock; Sundra and 
Fenen.

St, Louis at Cleveland, postponed, 
rain.

Chlcngo at Detroit, postponed, 
rain

d the

inecle new biwa. Coppera and mercantlln 
h*ia welL AlrualU were dull wlUi prieea 
Irreaular. Hlnlniiatocki, atlde from cop* 
per*, were at new lowi, with one point 
luaen In Honeetaka and Ilow* ffeund.

Commonw*alth A Southern faatured in 
volume. General Hoton, IUdk> Corpora
tion and Aviation Corporation were mod- 
era’rly active.

HlRbe and 0«en; Hadley and 
Dannlnf.

.. . polnta. ^  ______ ^.... . . . . ____
were made fay ATH<d Chemical. Bethlehem 
»t«l. Coca CoU .^w  Chemical. Radio 
ttorporallon preferredN^lted Endneerlns 
A Koundry, U. 6. R u » r  preferred and 
U. fi. 8l*el preferred.

Amonf luuee to ihow amaU ralna wer« 
du I'ont and Caaeral Eleetrto. which ear- 
llrr were at their k>wa for the year. Santa 
I'm wa* tip Bio re than •  point ' '

. were made by U. 8. lJl«1.

ilnihouM Eleetri.. ...................... .
Inr, Continental Can, Allie Chalmera and 

• • Some rallied. Steel

eras**) Induitrlal IK.OI, off 0.09: i 
J7.77, up O.OS; utility 18.10, off 0.07; i 
ti itocka t»,U. off 0.02.

POTATOES I

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive Si Train ......  13%
American Super Power ............ 5/33
Associated Gas A ...... ........ No aales
Brasilian Tr............. .............No sales
Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan ________lO'U
Cities Service .......... ....;_______44
Crocker Wheeler ..................  •4’i
Electric Bond de Share___ .......  2'/4
Ford Motor, L im ited_____ No salea
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania_______ 30Vi
Hed* .............................. ....... .. s

CHICAGO rOTATOES 
CHICAHO—Weather ckiudy, Utapeni' 

.Jr* 4S. Shlpmmta Til, arrlvali 217, track 
stz. diverted 11. Old atoek auppllea rather 
heavy. Ida. Uuwet demand fair, market 
allihtly weakar; WeaUrn Triumph demand 
IlKht, market about ataady: northern atoek 
all varlaUea damand eery alow, mi ' 
dull and weak.

Ida. Ruia*t Burbankt, waahad, Z 
fl.eo, 1 ear ll.tl, X care 11.12^:
wa>hed, 4 can ll.tO, L etr |l.47'i, 2 ___
I1.4IU; U. 8. No. t. I car waihed 11.10, 
unwaahed, 1 car ll.Ot; waahed, 1 ear 
mliie.1 U, a, No. 1 11.60 and U. 8. No. 2. 
practically free from ctita 11.40.

Colo., so aalee. Neb. and Wyo. Dllae 
Triumpha, cotton aacka, waahed. 1 car 
t lJ I . 2 car* tUO. Mian, and N. Dak. Bad 
river valley Cobblen, iw tale*; Early 
Ohica. 1 car »  per eeot U. 8. No. 1 qual
ity 9Sc, 1. car 71 pet cent U. S. No. 1 
aualliy We: 1 car U per cent U. 8. No. 1 
quality Ue: Bllta Triumpht, 1 car U. 8. 
- 1. waahed 11.10; to 8S per cent 
. .  „  Mo. I quality, unwaahed. S can 90c. 
Wla„ no aalea.

New (tock aoppllca heavy, Tex. Trl- 
jmph demand good, market tteady. Calif. 
Lonr Whit* demand lliht, market about 
.t«idy; per >0*lh. lacka Tax. Bllaa Trl- 
timphi. wathad.'U. fl. No. t, eottoo sac' 
I1.27H: burlap aacka, I car) I1.2S. I c 
>1.22b: u. 8. No. I, lUe D. 1 car 11.0

ir abowlnc tome decay 90e: mUed. .
U. S. No. 1 l l .»  and alt* B 11.01;
ira U. S. No. 1 ll.tS and alt* B I I i  

. . r tnlied rommerclali |1 and U. S. No. 
1, lit* B B0«. Calif. -Unt Whlt«t, I car 
Initial loe 11.21: I car ventilated 11.20; 

; 100-lh. aacka. Initial Ice ll.Ji.

CniCACO ONIONS 
ICAGO—SO-lb. lackt:

Niagara Hudson Power ..........  214
Ponnroad .................................. aU
United Oas Corporation .........  »/l6
United Light Sc Power A .......... H
Utilities Power St L igh t......No sales

I Local Markets *,

Buying Prices
s o n  WBEAT 

Soft wheat ............. ............

______

OTakR GRAINS

Oata ...... .....

Oata
. (On* dealer Quolad),

„ POTATOES
U. 8. RuMtIa N.k 1 ...........
U. H. Uut..la No. 2 ........

<On* dealer uuuleU).

(Jreat Norlh.tn. Noi I 
Iruur dealcrt uuutcd: fi 

ketl.
Ureal N»rlhtrni N«. I  .

rim- . .

lOne dealer c|unled|.

Colored hem. uver 4 lU ... 
t;alored hem. unUtr 4 Ibe. .  
l.*(horn hem. ovtr lU  Ibe. .  
l,e>horn hen*, under Ih*. 
Colore<l rua>lera. over 4 Ibe, .,

iS>rln*i ....
frrirt, 2\i t

. ! ! j !

SUek feed. 100 Moullda" 
Stack faed, kOO pound* .

K!i';

DAWES W  

AS AUTOS CM
OTMli Of two machines on ths 

curve St Kimberly oornar, In IClme 
berly, caused only alight tlam ait at 
7:>0 p. m. flatiirday, ahertffi offl- 
oen and atat* police said thia 
•moon.

Thdr report aliowwl Uial OUr- 
«nos 1, MorrU. ll ,  RenUm, Wash., 
soufht to psAi a manlitn* drivm tar 
J. ^ p h  Okelberry. 10, Burin. *n» 
MorrU auto aUuok Oktlbwrry^s 
«Mns on (he right aids aa both e m  
« • »  naklnt thi curve.

Burl*jf d r im  had »  In l lw  
■ t U ^  lo hU oar and wa« Hm iUs |

<H(sib«rn'a lattisr, mbuisr and 
w n t* r  Btit«r ww# passs 
his QW. Nons was tolurwL

BilSH F i ON 

AMERICAN CeAFT
JERSEY CITY, April 21 (U,R) _  

Capt. Wendel Habel of the Ameri* 
can export liner Slboney reported 
today that British' gunboats fired 
upon his ship while It waa speeding 
westward with 360 passengers 
acroMk the AUantlc 3 »  miles out of 
Lisbon, Portugal.

Habel said tow British Corvettes 
were Involved In the Incident which 
occurred when the Slboney was one 
day out of Lisbon,

Two three-inch sheila wert fired 
directly over the vessel while a tlilrd 
fell Into Uie oceon' M  feet In front 
of the bow, he said. Then, Habel 
wntlnued, one or the Corvettea, aa- 
«lgned to submarine chasing duty, 
pulled alongside with a "K" iwi- 
nant—denoUng ••stop Immediately 
—flying from Its mast.

After Inquiring the nature of Ute 
oarso and the Blboney'i destination, 
Ihe Corvette permitted the Bhlp to 
proceed, Habel said the other Cor- 
vette remained out of hailing dis
tance.

WASHINGTON, April 21 (U.W — 
roden t Roosevelt sought today to 

unify the full InilusUlal and eco
nomical resources of Uie United 
SUtM  and Cahada td support the 
stnigsle of democracies against "  
M U  powen.

In an agreement with W, L. Mao- 
Kmsls King, Canadian prime m in
ister. Mr. Roosevelt enunciated ft 
policy which In effect obliterates 
Monomlcally tlio International bw- 
dar.

“It  was agree<l as a general prin
ciple that In moblliiing tlie re- 
•eur«ea of this continent, each coun
try should provide Uie oUier wlUi ths 
defetiae arUeles which It li best abis 
to produce, and, above all. produce 
quickly, and (hat priKlurllon pro- 
Cranu should be rnordlnated to this 

announcemsnt

Ttia Dominion of Canada produe-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Priu-son, Crouch (3) and Warren; 
Ferrell and Berres.

Cincinnati at Chicago postpc 
cold weather.

Only games scheduled.

THUNDER
OF

WAR

LONDON—Germans pour Into 
Thessaly: Indicate British may have 
to evacuate Greece; Indian troops 
Join British garrison at Tobruk; 
eritlsli InfllcC {nore fosses on axis 
forces at Solium; RAF raids Brest. 
Cologne and western Germany; 
claim coastal command bomber aank 
enemy supply ship off Norway: re
port submarine Tetrarch sank tank
er en route to ‘IVipall.

BERLIN — Germans capture 
TrUtkala, report pnrsnit et allied 
troops “far beyond" Larisa: cap
ture Aletsovo pass: King Boris ef 
Bnlnria vUlU BlUer: Ceant Cl-

IRON FIREMAN̂
S e l f - F i r i n g

FURNACE

IN S T A L L  N O W

C M t r a M N H t k l T T t n u M  

F . L A .  F i a u d a g

Be residy for wkMer's cotd with 

this complete automtdc winter 

a ir cendkiooer itak- ItutsU »9%vJ

diculstes ait through ducu 

to sl(. parts o f the hotisc! No 

coal haodltog. I t  feeds itself 

lUy fron the coal

High-tffieUmey Bnndt*. aM^e of 
heavy, dic-formed Keel plates elec- 

cricaUy welded to fo m  a sa»- 
tight, ooe-piecc will. '

Irm Firtm^ f W *  

provides atHomsdc teinperature 

coturols, day aad nifht; Imras the 

ecooomr fwel—eeoker coaL 

HMmiitilttn large capaciir. with 

A lovrer-coet com- po«*lali>-ei»aiDel«d tank.- 

plete winter aJt con- Ah fiktn: spoa-glais, lapre*- 
ditioner; feeds coal naeed with oil; effective is  reawt- 

frottb>ik-kilM|>p*r. iag daet. Itot. pc01«K

raids by “weak” British forces on 
Dorihwest and westem Germany.

ATHENS—Germana wltlilp 100 
miles of Athens; King George calls 
on his people to fight to death: 
claim Anglo-Oreek defense line still 
Intact ood reXorming south oi Lar« 
Isa; report Germans being massa
cred; but continue on without re
gard for leases.

ROME—Report British landing 
party beaten off at Bardla; Ital- 
Ians occupy all of Albania.

VICHY—Report 'Hitler offers 
France concessions If Laval is re
lumed to Vichy cabinet.

BUDAPEST — Antonesctt got- 
emment reported tn critical con
dition: nunored Germany aay 
withdraw rapport of AnUnesca; 
traffic ----- - -----

Buy Now! Prices Are Sure To Go Up! 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS!

NO •m o n t h l y  PAYMENTS!

NO INTEREST!’

UNTIL OCTOBER!

D E T W E I L E R ' S
'̂Everything to Make Living More Pleasanf'

• tatt.v ailillaMAMI-eVUUJ
Ian border reported stopped. .  R E A D .  T H E .  T I M E S  . W A N T .  A D S .

M:

oick-uP ,1-ht-tunJ''’’ *

I ThB m o d « ' ' 7 c t * »

new J S r t  Ih* • ^ le m o o n ,

1

You can depond'on Howard Trac. 

tor Co,'a norvlce and repair policy. 

I t  our intention to keep Aliia- 

Chalmers and New Idea parta ani) 

repair aorvlc« up to the minute ao 

that UBors can reallie the full effl- 

eltfnoy from these, two fine llnea 

. of farm implemtota.

TO BETTER LIVING

W I T H  dLUSCHfilMERS p o w e r

The new. model B tractora and model 60 quick 

npccd changc cylln<|cr hnrvestcrs are rolling Into 

our show rooma. Come in and Hce for yourself 

whnt Ailis-ChaimcrB has done to improve an ol- 

rcjidy oulatnnding line of farm implements,

ThoHe new Power FinHh governed Allls-ChHlmers 

traclorB nnliclpato your commftnd, When you 

need power, I I 'h there instantly . , .  automatically. 

With Allis-Chulmera cam-boncd plHtons, wiitcr- 

coolcd cylinder lincrti and more piston displace- 

menl . . . you know there’s plenty of reserve 

power on tap. Farm the Allis-Chalmcrs way . . . 

It's Ihe 1941 way to belter farm llviiigl

See The Latest

N E W  I D E A  
H A Y  T O O L S
The New Idea hay tools are your answer to a threatened lalior 
Mhorl«g« thU a«Mon. H«y loader, aide delivery rake, and mower^ 
these tools will save you mene^ on up keep and laboring time. Th«..... - ....................... ..  -...........ly on up keep ; ................ „  .......
New Idea line is recognlied'In Mngie Valley an outatiinding in- 

‘ ■ operations under local farming demands. 
r In our ahowrooms.

I Idea
durability and aucceasful 
8ee theae tools on display

Howard Tractor Co.
A u r H o i i t t w

t A L B *  A H B -  

M U R V IG K milS-CHfllMERS
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Classified Doesn’t Often Lead to Poetry—But This Expresses Our
W A » i t  A P  R A T H B

ruUleattOD to botti IIM

m w i  AND t n o t s

■ M i m  CoM>rw 'Ww«.

1 -  • «■ p «  * «d  
8  d ay s  ^ 4 e  p e r iro rd  p «r  day6 days—-___ 8c per word

■ _ p«fd»y
A iBtaimom of tan wbrdi to ,
In  tny  on* e lu im ad  «d. IH m  n m  
Inclya* ttw.eomUxMd e tocm w u  a  
tb* N m  ^  tb« TlniM>

T m t a  tor «D  duilBM I ftdi . . .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
W T W IN F A LLB  ____

PBOira S3 or »  FOR ADTAKSR 

IM JB R O ta  
L ave  Ada » t K  & W Roo( Baer 

Btasd 

OBADLlNSa 

For liuertlcm In th> N m  
9 p.m. 

rot toMTtion In'tb* Dmtt 
11». m.

This paper nibscrlbea to the coda ol 
ethics a  tta» AaaoelaUon. ol Nawt- 
paper CUsaUied AdrertUlny Man- 
agera and reserves the rlgbt to edit 
or reject any
“BUad Ad»“ carrying a N«wi - Times 
box Dumber are ttrlotly eonnaentlal 
and no Intonnatlon can be ilTsn in 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immedl- 
ately. No aUowance will be made for 
more than one incorreet InMrtlon.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

GOOD Whole Ouemsey milk. 30o 
per gailon. Noble. Phme lU l.

S P E a A L  N O T lC E a

L B T T IE  PORTON*. alt*r»Uon», 
tailoring. 501 4th avenue north. 
Phooe lU ’I 'J .

SNAPS SHOP—roto Plntohlng 
Special, a prints with each Neg. 
Mail order only. Box TO. T. P. 
Send 2SC coin wlUi each order

TRAVEL & r e s o r t s

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

i W e  T h o u g h t  M a y b e  

Y o u ’d  L i k e  T h i s —

Want 8 place to park your head?
A home where you’ll reside!
A place ta get your board and bed? 
Just turn to Classified!
Want to buy a motor car?
And take It for a ride?
To travel cheap And travel far 
Just read the Classified!
Want a job with bigger pay 
So you can take a  bride?
Your daily paper points the way—

•It points to Classified!
Want a cook who knows just when 
A thing is broiled or fried?
Who’ll make your guesta all cheer- 

then
The answer’s Classified!
No matter what it is you need 
To save your purse or | '
Remember always read 
The Column’s Classified!

W E  D I D !

SEEDS AND PLANTS

8ESD poUtoes. »U lancy stock. 
.Globe Seed and Peed C a . '

RDBS7T seed p 
from cerUflcatlt 
MorUugh.

UARSHAUi s traw bm r PlanU, Me 
per hundred. Carl Bstep. Phone 
0180-RS. ’

ARTICHOKES -  Vcuw> 
lor' Globe Beed u d  .Teed 
Oompony.

RUBSCT seed potatoes, 1 year from 
certUlcaUon. A. A. Davis, vest 
PUer. n o n e  347-JlS.

BULK garden seeds, seed 
muda onion plants. P 
ket. Blue Lakes north.

SORTSD seed potatoes, g m m  on 
new ground, Mo s a ^  West 
Ranch, 1 east, 4 south Kimberly. 

.Phone 51-Rll or A1-J3.

C E R T IF IE D  S E E D  G R A IN
treated and ready to plant 
LgaiHL FEDERATION u d  

DIOKLOW WBEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa. Clover and Lawn Grasses 
Tbp Quality Seeds 

GLOBE SEED te FEED COMPANY

QUALITY ALFALFA, 
CLOVER a n d  GRASS SEED 
em r y o u r  f ie l d  .c o r n  e a r l y  
Low prices sow In effect. Supply 
Limited. See

I N T E R M O U N T A I N
s e e d  a n d  FUEL COMPANY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE O R  RENT -  Cafe on 
hlgliway 99, Stanley, Xdaha F. W. 
Maride.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN one room kitchenette: 
UgbU. heaV »»ter, »1B. 146 pierce.

ARE you prepared to make your own 
Uvlng? Leara to do so w h ^  
you are rich or poor. Learn busi
ness education. Twin Fills BuU- 
ness Unlvei^ty.. - —  -

DESIRABLE, fully fumlslicd and 
modem. Justamere Inn, 301 Sec
ond Street North.

B IO  demand for auto-bodyfender 
experts. Qualify for-good p «  with 
chance for own business. I ^  
QUlcUy, easily. B p«« time. Writ* 
Autocr«ft XnsL. Box 31 News- 
Tlmes.

CALIFORNIA Apartmento, 360 Sec
ond avenue,north. .-Oomiortable. 
quiet.' Phone 1604.

LOST AND FOUND

8T0PI LOOKI UBTENI 
' Look lunong your odds and ends. We 

shmirew  Mlsomlne brushes. 
Return to M OOirS.

PERSONALS

JACK Chester or anyone acquaint
ed with his whereabouU notify 
Ray Delaplaln. Jerome. Idaho.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Mrs. Dlckard. Phone 1471.

t4.oo. UAO, 16.00 pennantnU, haU 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

BPEWAL ptlM* CO beauty ■ . . 
each week. Mrs. Neeley. 330 Main 
North. Phone 9U-R.

MAROILLE'8  permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone 363.

MACH1NELE8S  permanents, two 
for one. Other waves from 11.60. 
ArUsUo Beauty Salon.

OIL permanenu, ll.OO up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart aixl Par machlns- 
less waves. U  Beauty ArU Aoad'
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

n iO N T  two rooms. Private refrig
erator. Alr-eondlUoued. 60S Sec
ond Avenue north.

ATFRAOTIVE. new s-room home, 
fully Insulated, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, stoker, electric hot 
water beater. Best location. 1560 

— down, U6.07-per month: No extra 
payments, phone 643. 'Evenings 
296. .

TQRES "•‘̂ * 1  pnvate bath. Stoker 
heat Bungalow Apartm enter^- 
ood Avenue EasL

TWO room furnished apartment 
Private entrance. Inquire “  
Third veat.

THREE room furnished apartn 
343 F ifth  Avenue E u t . week days. 
Call after 6 p. m.\

U N  f u r n i s h e d

APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, con

THREE room modem duplex. Air' 
conditioned. 601 Main west Phone 
ISl.

Va c a n c y  I Peslrable apartment. 
Phune 1317 Reed apartments. 833 
Shoshone North.

ROOM AND BOARD

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR room house, good comer lot. 
Price «1360, tlOO down. $30 month' 
ly. Roberts and Henson.

WANTED: Pasture for horses, be
tween Eden and Hazelton. D. F. 
Clark, Twin Falls.

FIRST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
g ra in- ^ ts  and barley. E. J . Ma
lone. 039S-R3.

MODERN 4 room, plus separate 
laundry furnace rooms. Fur
nace, garage. Very reasonable. 
Phooe I87a

CUSTOM OR3NDINQ '
1 to 3 ton. So cwt; over 3 ton. 7o, 
MILLER M ILUNG  SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off (rlQdlng.

. ^  M IX INO
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Pb. 318, FUer.. Ph. calls off grinding.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE -•

GOOD grade feeder pigs. John Blll- 
Ington, Route 1. Phone 03S4-R4.

ATTRACTIVE 40-acre rural home, 
well located; >300 acre. Box 34 
Ncws-Tlmes.

6-YEARiOLD family cow, fresh two 
months. Arch-Coiner. 0394-RS.

EXCELLENT 10 acre tract Modem 
home Included. Priced to sell. Rob
erts and Hen«on.

NICE five room borne, bam,
3H acres. Good condlUon. . 
orchard, landscaped. Hudson, 
mile north hospital on oUed road.

idson, %

FORTY acres, northwest of Buhl 
Pull water right. Six acres now 
posture, eighteen alfalfa. Owner 
wUl give Immediate possession or 
pay cash rent. Price tSflW; taSM 
cash. John Barker Agency, Buhl. 
Phone 93.

110 ACRES, at »90 per acre, on Twin 
Falls tract. All Improved, consld' 
erublo alfalfa and pasture, Owner 
wpuM* consider 19,000 to HfJSS} 
Twin Falls p n ^ r ty  In exchange. 
Swim IiivesUnent Company.

FURNISHED ROOMS

A T rRA C nV E  double rftwu. WUl 
board. Ladles preferred. 333 Third 
West.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wanU 
part Ume work. Inquire »6  Mon
roe, mornings.

CARPENOXR-T^reensl Try neat, 
mortised screens—placed, painted. 

1 Phone 1880-W.

TWO large rooms 610 month. Small 
garden. Inquire 330 Ramage.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

G IRL  for general housework In 
country. Stay nights. Phone 
0394-R4.

TWO room house. M M ; cabin M.OO. 
Water tree on both. Inquire 323 
Jackson.

WANTED—EKperienoed beauty op
erator In Twin Falls. Write Box 
10. Newi-Tlmes.

COOK, mlddle-aiod.
I housework. Writ* Box U ,

HELP WANTBD-MEN

KIVERIEKOCD teed mixer, OWe 
references and •««, Box 33, News. 
Times.

STEADY W ORK-OOOD  PAY 
Rellabls roan wanUd to call on farm*

MagnoUa BK O tkUod. OaUf.

here, to interview you personaUy 
as to your quallfteatlons.' WrtUi 
AvlsUoQ Service, Bos u .  Mem* 
Times.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNrilBS
At t x n t io M MitonoWle meat An 

exoeptlonal opportunltjr U anU* 
able to beecne •  dealer In a u 'o f

jr is if f iK R S M  ■

■m. Should jroa <nMd m d IW  tn

FOUR rooms, near Kimberly. Gar
den and fru it Phone 76-J3, K im 
berly,

FURNISHED HOUSES

NICELY fumUhed nve room mod. 
em  house. Oood locaUon. Phone 
779.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE—Good business looaUoo, 
180 Main North. Reuonabta 
Phoae B7S.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ffn tlOTLY modem mmlshed Houm 
or aMrtment by responsible i 
pie. B oi 30, News-Tlmee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

rA lU l and oit7 loans. Bee Peavay. 
taker oompany. Low ralea.

^AJUI and d u  loans. Northern Life 
Insurtoce Oompany-Pred Bates, 
R io m  r n i .

M F U tA N C I your prseeot loan save

vitti'Os u d  And out Just how 
t thair « ia  MM thnnigh our 

■ n^^ptttnan. Bwlm in

1 ACRE tract, new 4 room house 
also new 3 room house with cement 
basement city water, elec. lights, 
garsge. All for only 13000. Terms. 

3H ACRES. 4 room house, elec. 
llghtA, barn for 6 cows, pasture, 
•looo, 1400 oaah.

DUPLEX house, furnace, garage, 
rents 646 monthly, p r lc ^  tow at 
•3160. Terms.

BEAUCHAMP it  ADAMS 
133 Shonlione South Phone 904

FAKIMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

36 ACHES splendid alfalfa hay 
(rroiind. One mile from Twin Falls. 
Casli. C. A. Robinson.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex) good Inoome. 
Bargain prtoel 137 Ninth North. 
117fl-W.

ApAUTMENT-ift rooms, furnished, 
excellsnt locatloo. »3000i)0 cash. 
008 Locust BuhL

A FEW chc^ce realdenoe lou  left in 
Davidson dlvlsloo. Inquire David
son Grocery.

BUss Triumphs 
and Russets; also Nebraska one- 
drop BUss. c . L. Ashley. H. B. 
Long, apple house oo n u c k  Laoe. 
Phone 60S-W.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Bjr W illiam  F n v n a o n AU^I&S FOR SALE

1039 T-8 coupe, radio, good eondl- 
Uto. »4 »W  cash- o . M . Baer. 191 
Seventh avenue north.

6 DAYS DRIVING,’TRIAL
30 DAY- GUARANTEE 

USED CARS—ALL MAKES

TWIN FALLS MOTOR 
"STDDKBAKKR’'

Twin FalU Phone 88

WOODY 6EAX.

■38 Terraplane 4 dew  sedan----
■36 Ford VB Sedaa. good paint.

good rubber, '41 license taga— .|36& 
'34 Chevrolet sedan'

-  M AS N O  C O M A A O M  
OeSERVATM CB O A T B  
B EC A U se  T H E  B E S T  
T R B B - P I^N T IN G  
V A R IE S  TWBCXJe»HOUT 

THB 6 T A T B S .

ANSWER: 1. Peanut Vendor: 3.-Mooa Over Burma; 9. Sugar Blues; 
4. Wishing.

LIVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

BIOUEOT mces paid for your tat 
chickens and turkeya liulepesd- 
ent Meet Company.

BABY CHICKS

WUrrB Leghorn, stxalght 
Custom hatch, 3c egg. Nob BUI 
Hatchery, 4U west Buhl, Route S.

5c CRICKS Tuesday and Satusday. 
Leghorn cockerels, 3c. pullets 30c. 
Seven week Red pullets 36c. Col
ored fryers. Chicks on shares. 
Hayes Hl-Grade Hatchery.-

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelts, lunk metals, Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

MALE hog. Ntne-year-old bay mare. 
One north, VA east, Kimberly. 
Uuren Heldeman.

HIDES, pelts, horsehides, wooL Also 
Junk to scrap Iron. L. L. Lang- 
don. 160 4th avenue west Phone 
1563.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

WANTED TO BUY

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 914 Twin Falls, 
collect, and we will pick It up.

[ONDa-WeOl pay cash far 
dlamoada Box 4. care Newt-

WANTED Immediately, limited 
number of 3-row bean cutters. 
Must be In good coodlUon, with 
tongue, netkyokfi and double
trees. self Manufacturing Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ALL sizes wood stove pipe. AH slue 
Iron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

GOOD Moeer safe. Medium size. 
Priced right. Arnold's Store, K im 
berly.

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
906 Shoshone South

LEGAL ADVERTISBMENTS

NOTICE TO OWNERS IN THE 
TWIN FALLS CEMETERY

Ttte annual charge for mainte
nance of lots in the Twin Falls Cem
etery, purchased prit* to July 1st, 
U30, for the year 1941 wUl be due 
and payable at the office of the 
Secretary, Stuart H. Taylor, Fideli
ty NaUonAl Bank Building, on or 
before May 1st 1941. H ie  assessment 
U KOO for a full lot, ( 3.M  for a  half 
lot, and IIJM for a single grave. 
The Cemetery Association wUl ex
ercise Its Uan rights on any lots on 
wbkh the maintenance is not paid. 
Pub. Tbnes: AprU 31, 34. 90, l»«l.

Scheduled as one of th e .tw o :. 
Idaho fanners «h& win pot MabO'i 
potatoes “cn the ab* to  tti* enttra 
west Tuesday m onU ng,W .X .Sw M ^ : 
Twin Falls, left by auto eariy 8Qn-_ 
day for BpokaaC Waflj. ■ ""

Beckett will "represent southern ' 
Idaho s|Md prodoeers tn  the KtjiC* . 
ern broadcast sohednled for I  a. in . . 
MBT Tuesday,-April «>. Ttm ofti y -  
Gem state speaker wm be L ’ J .h  
Longeteig, Craigmont, leiiTMWitlfr 
seed potato grower*. ' • ■

Both men will taka part tai a  
forum with. AAA eCfi-
clals concerning the ImportaDee o( 
the eoU-bulkUng program to pUftto . 
{aroductlcD.

iimM h i i i

mENDEIIPUIN;
ROME, April 91 duke,

of Aosta, Ttceroy ^  Ethiopia, hM  
ren ted  «st«*orlcally British pro
posals that XtaUana sunwnder 
throuf^iout Ethiopia, a  cocmnim lqut 
said tod«y.

I t ie  communique said the Brittsh 
proposal was f<r the p 
teoting lives of r  
Ethiopia.

i n  reply to a  i 
the British at D1 
was quoted as saying:

"I refuse to eontlder yoor pro* 
ptsals to lurrender. ReoocHlbaitjr 
for treatment o f  the irblw  popula*

................................... i r t S i j i i '

N A M E S -
' in the

N E W S

NEW S5mm enlarger, lens and 
easel. Excellent, 816.60. Russell 
Short, Jerome, Idaho.

FRUNOfd shears, hedge shears, and 
' tools of Mil kinds. Krengd's

tion tn Britlsh-oocupied terrltdv ' 
up to the BritU i. wtwther t te  Brt- 
tish ocoopy the tenttorjr vrith -vtatto

tteue fighting to the last flian.*.

STOCK rcductffin sate on all to d s  
of palnU. Prtced to seU. ELrengel's

NEW and used wool bags .and fleece 
tie*. Also blacksmith Iron, pwl- 
leys, et«. L. L. Langdon, 160 Fourth 
avenue west Phone 16S3.

Baths and Massages

SU-WeU. 636 MlUn W. Phone m .

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLA8TOS CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

F ( ^  t_T  Motor Service 
.  V jr . j n »  330 Bhoshono W 

Carburetor & Jgnltion Spcclatlsl

Chiropractors

Dr. W yatt 181 3rd Are. N. Ptx. 13TI

Dr. Johnson-634 3rd E. Ph. 344. Cl- 
flee appointments and home calls

Coal and Wood

PHONES 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer McCoy Coal A  Transfer

Moneff to Loan

. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank A  Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041

HARD TO MEET BILLS?
We can help you.

Phone 778 
MR. TOWAN 

CASH CREDIT OO.

Cold Storage Lockers

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0

ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts rellnanoed—private sales 

llnanced~cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

porcelaln-wlth quick freese, culttng 
and wrapping service. Vogel’s.

Floor Sanding

Fred Pfelfla 799 Locust- Ph. 1906-J

Fur Storage

BUY NOW I
TAKE THB LANDLORD'S SHARE. 
First cliuM, wall Improved 90 A, 

larm on highway W. ol Filer. *1 
A. culUvable. Can be bought 10% 
down, 4% Int., bal. like rent Write 

a. M. CHADBURN 
Ptione 937-M. Jwome, Idaho

FUR SHOP. Only new oold storsge 
vault Next to Orpheum. Ph. 413.

FOB SALE OR TRADB

1038 C I IE V R O I^  master sedan in  
A-l condlUon. WUl trade for equi
ty In later model. Fbone 306«*J 
Bventngs.

FARM IMPLBMBNTS

POLE hay de rr l^ . Inquire 1. V. U n<  
caster. Phone a9lJB, FUsr.

FOR YOUR FLAWaX JR .

1—Vamudl Tractor.

»-No. 10 Oliver iraetora, rebuUt. 
l- J^aoh lneB andB D H U ;
*-Two BOW OUvar Potato P lanten
»-One Row o u m  Potato I  _  _  
l>-U o O o rm lak> D M rtB c  potato 

Planter with ferUUait.
1—Three Row Oolo. Oomigator. 
Jenkins staeker,' traottir buck rak*. 
^M oO rm k*D rf. B m q OtdUvalora.. 
>~Potato Cumvators, •

MOONTAIN B T A IW  IkIP, 0 0 ,

86 'I'llOY and NATIONAL 78fl 
UIGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN  CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Bsrvlt*

General Contracting

liu u ra n c e

For Fir* and Oaaualtj buuranoe, 
Surety and fide lity Bonds, see 
Bwlm Investment Co. Baugh aidg.

Job P rin ting

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
' Utterheads . . UaU Fieoes 
Business Cards . Foldsrs

, BUtlonenr 
TfMEa and NEWS 

OOUMKROlAL PRINTINO DEPT.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paymenu—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD fumlturel Must sell 
at oncel Mrs. U lrd , 336 Third Av
enue North.

NEW Oregon Trail knotty pine fi 
nlture. Harry Musgrave Pumlti

USED General Electrio Retrigerator 
I49JI0. Comptotely recondlUoned. 
Gamble Btorea. 991 M ain East

FOR HOMES-PalnU, atatns, va 
nlshes, ensouls and M u re s c  
Krengel'a Hardware.

USED furniture, bought, sold »nrt 
exchanged at Sweet's Economy 
Basement

BtUniledPrws 
I^eslient Roosevelt, as head of the 

American Red Cross, and the Brit
ish Red Cross have appealed for 
1;000 young American doctors to 
volunteer for service in  Britain to 
meet “desperately'' acute needs of 
British military and civilian hos
pitals . . .

Mrs. Myrtle Lee Hatdy fOed a 
-9Si,8Z« suit against— her 
hosbaad, Cemedlaa Oliver Hardy, 
charglnf he tailed t« keep np bis 
I960 a week aUmoay payments . ,  i 

Princess Eiltabeth observed her 
I 6th  birthday with King George, 
Queen Elisabeth and her skiter 
Margaret "somewhere In Bagland’̂  
. . .  Her main present was a tor- 
qnolse and diamond necklace, b ro o ^  
and bracelet set which once be
longed to Queen Victoria and which 
tnuUUonally pass to the king's eld
est daughter on her 16th birth
day . .*r

U M. Blrkhead, national diree- 
tor of the Fiteods e( THtneera«y, 
lae., charged that pro-NasI, aall- 
democratle a n d  anti-SemlUe 
groops plan te listen ea raassea te 
a speeoh by CoV Charles A. Und- 
bergb a t  Manhattan e e n te r  
Wednesday night under ansploee 
of the Aneriea first committee. . .  

Former President Herbert Hoorer 
asserted that food should be sent 
the 37,000.000 persons suffering In 
Europe's small democracies because 
that would ‘hold them staunch for 
democratlo Ideals, which vrlll be 
needed If this world Is ever to be 
restored".. .

James Stewart's experienect In 
getting |nt« the army—being un- 
derwelghl, etc<-Hir« going to be 
made into a movie s ta n W  Pred 
AsUIra . . .
A. V. Alexander, first lord of the 

British admltaUy, said that the coast 
guard cutters sent Britain are "some 
ships". . , He aald "most of them 
are a little bigger than a destroyer 
. . . They were built to stop boot
leggers' ships but we think they will 
be oven more usefully employed In 
protecting our envoys and hunting 
German pirates', . .

Alexander also reported that the 
Oerman U-b«at 108, commanded 
by Captain ftebepke, recently dec
orated perasnally by Adelf Hitler 
and known In Germany as (he 

lo," has 1

F A R M E R S  

S X O C K M E W H
Wo pkk IP wvrMdss «r «sai 
horsey oows. abasp a a i kagi,
Abo] We boy taOow aat
J«Bk bOBSS.

IDAHO 
& TALLOW €0;

T w ia - T a ] » f io M r i i r i9 9 B ^  
Bvtley-^PIUM Ml

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. E. J . Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott P}umb(af Oo.

Twin Falls Plumbing, Phone 439. 
New looatlOQ, 138 9td Avo. N.

Radio Hepatring

sob OasklU. 198 Main N- Ph. 618-J

POW ILL Radio, U9 2nd Avenue N.

Sfieedonuiter Service
eOULLY*ft, 339 3od a. Ph. 3131.

Key Shopa
Bohade

a

Key Shop o  lAwnmowers 
n^ . Booond Btreet 
Back o< L D. atore,

law> i ' f l ’« r d c e

Koon% RtpaM-Bbop, pttoiM S»-R

Typewrtters
BUaa. nntaU and esrrloa. Pboos 90.

C /| if to U l0 r ln 0

RepaWnt, raflniibini. Oreai di Bru- 
lay Pura UO tad at. ■- Ph. U».

Vw tm  Clediur 8$rvl€$

n n t iim  M , m o  l u *

I oriental rugs. Hot- 
point eleotrio range. Phone 660 
after 8 p. m.

REPOSSESSED radio, 1! tube con
sole model. Special deal on now 
car radio. Firestone Auto Service 
and Supply Oompany.

•■wolf ot the AtlanUo,' 
sank and all aboard kUled . . .
Katliryn Grayson, 10-year-old 

actress, went to-work In the films 
today at a  salary of more than 8160 
a week with Uueo giiardlans-her 
porenls aiyl » bank-to watch her 
and her money . . . ‘nm  guardians 

' by a court '

MATrRS8SEa-4Q pcund cotton,' 
only 86i 6: 60 pound telted cotton 
only |9M. A s^ng-fllled mattrew 
at only 810,96. Moon's.

CLEARANCE 
USED APPLIANCES 

3 Q. E. Refrig, your olioloe ... 
9 Electrolux kei

C. C. ANDBRSO: 
A ppuaooaon*.

16 and up 
and up

CO.
Pb. 196

RADIO AND MUBiC

OOOD oNd piano for'Tiick
aaia. Dtriua Mualo eompan/ of 
Idaho.

she lA a minor . . .
Capt James Rooaevell. sett i 

the President, has arrived In II 
lula by ellpper bal Is repi.. 
about to resume his wwlward 
Journey on the next plane . . . 
He won’t say where he's geing but 
It U rtpertod his eventnal deitlna- 
lion as a maria* owps abeerver b  
ChongUog.

tiOLDIKRS' LEGAL AID TO

. BE TOLD IN BROADCAST 

.  .m ilions made by America's at
torneys for free legal service to men 
In  the am ed  foroea will be outlined 
In a nationwide Columbia broadcast 
Tuesday, ^ r t l  93. from 8:90 to 8:46 
p. m. MST, aeoording to word re
ceived hbre today by Twin FUUs 
county area Mo. 1 draft board. 
Speaker will bo Xdwln Rufin Beck
with, ohalrman of the Amertean.Bar 
association's national defense oom- 
mlttee.

AUTO PABTS-.TIRBS
aOODIUOH u m , battaries, aooes- 

sorlsi. Motorola Auto and portable 
.radios. Make your own tanns. Auto 
Bsrvloe ostfler, IH  BMood atraet

wivoBog 'SO BMMoaasr, 'ai buk>*« 
bakns'‘f f  Onoam iSd manjr oUi< 
m .  M  u i tor U8«d ;parta from 
Mm tm . Woodp M  Motor

; 1940 Chevrolet Deluw ToWa 
Sedan — Hester, defrostar,

! low mileage .. -----

i 1999 Ford Tudor Bedan —  I
I Motor recondltloicd. flnlah |
\ and upbolslary ^ o d . radio ]
[ heater ----- : ----- U 7 B

[ dlo, heater, 1941 Uo.'

■ 1038 Plymouth Coupe — Ra« | 
dlo. heater, sport 
light ____

. . . .  Ford Coups -  Motor.., 
I fiiush, upholstsry good, heat- j 

er ...................
1B38 Ford Coupe — Oood con- 

[ Jiuon, radio, h e a t a c ^ tS U  

J 1937 Plymouth DelL...
Sedan — Mptor, finish, 
stery, tiree good, beat- 

' er

I 1698 Plymouth Deluxa Ooupa 
I -Good condition, heat*

holstery go^, beater lU JH i 
1938 Btudebaker 4 D o« 08^ 
dan -  Motor reooodlUooed.

1 new finish, radlo  ̂beat- .
' w ........ ....................... - . f s a i

1998 Dodge I 
193T l\pmplan«

1998 Ford Coupe

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

Btoe Tac B«8Wt8̂ > 
aodTai taahto

toas Plymobih 4 Doo«^

t m  ' D M
dan _____ __

I 19M onevtolg^ 

i m  ObtTNM(’lU  >9 
- L o o t W. & . .r  ‘

E.8.1 
n « ( i r
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mmsAciiN
'JEROME M ING

(Pna Pafi'bn*)
tkid. He then turned and walked In
to till hotne. In  a matter of Ecconds, 
Smith said, he cmergofHnd-It was 
noted that he held a^Kun (J8 re- 
TOlyer) In his hapd.

S»y» Np Wirnlrw

Without wamljw, according 'to  
' Smith. Roberta (Ired at c u to  and 

the latUr grabbed his abdomen. He 
turned and staggered toward his 
home. Roterts flrod second time 
and' tills time the. bullet struck 
Casto in the back ol the licad and 
he fell to the ground.

Smith then, according to tiie story 
he told officers, grabbed up an Iron 

*'«lab yhlch was nearby and struck 
Roberts In the hesd several Umes. 
They grappled and both fell into 
small Irrigation ditch. Robert.  ̂ is 
much larger nvan than Smtlh.

W ith the aid of L. C. C&sto, about 
10, father of the victim. Smith suc- 
ce«led In getting the gun from 
Roberts. The elder Costo plckcd It 
up and fired the remaining shells 
Into the air In order that Roberts 
could not continue his -shocUng 
should he get this gun again.

SUnere Awsy

Robert* staggered out of Uie dllch 
and started to walk down the street. 
Blood was streaming from the 
wounds on his head which had been 
Infllctod by the Iron slab held by 
Smith. At a point about two blocks 
away he was placed under arrest by 

■ City Marshal Brownie Hannon who 
Immediately took him to the county 
jail. B is Injured head was treated 
by a physician.

Roberta made his living sharpw- 
Ing sawB and knives. In  season.'he 
■old berries of various kinds. Casto 
was a WPA worker. Roberts Is be
lieved to have a daughter residing 
la  Texas.

Casto Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Ma'bel Casto, and a young son. Ron
ald. other survivors include four 
•tepehUdren, Robert. Leonard, Alvin 
Rodd and Irene: seven brothers, 
Jack, David and Reed Casto. all of 
Jerome: Ployd and Emery Casto, 
Shelton. Wash.; Ivan Casto. with 
the an M  at Pt. Lewis. Wash.: Jer
ome CAto, with the army at San 
Diego, CaUf.; four sisters, Mrs. Ol- 
Ue Shown, Jerome; Mrs. Alice Hil
ton, Shelton. Wash, and Verla and 
Barney Casto, both of Jerome.

Casto died at St. Valentin's hos- 
~I>]IslI at W endm at 3 p. m. BU body 

was taken to the Wiley funeral home 
• t  jeraiae.

iOmVME
. V. AprU ai — Count 

O^leUBo . qiano. Italian foreign 
minister,’ has arrived In German 
territory to discuss with German 
leaders the future of Jugoslav terrl* 
tory. It was said today In reliable 
^uartera.-

Barller. NasU liad made It known 
' that K ins Bwls of Bulgaria had 
Tlalted Adblf HiNer Saturday at the 
Nail field headquarters In
^ B a l k a a i ,  and had returned to

' n  waa assumed BorU had dU- 
cussed the future of Jugoslav ter
ritory.

There have been reports of a  con
ference, probably at Vienna, in 
which Jugoslavia would be carved 

' up and divided among its neighbors. 
Hungary and Bulgaria already have 
oeoupled parts of it and a Croat 
aeparatiM regime has been formed.

The U. a. government has distrib
uted 0,800,000 pamphlets and other 
publicity warning against counter-

Scene of Fatal Shootiiig at Jerome

Here Is ihe scene of the Jerome shooting which proved fatal Saturday to Stanley. Casio, 29. James 

Robert^ M. Is held In Jerome county jail as the man who fired two shots'at Casto. In above plctnre* 

diairam, A marks the spot where the shodling took place. (L. C. Casto, father of the slain man. stands 

at the spot and points toward the coane along which his fatally wounded son stafgered). B is the spot 

at which Stanley Casto fell, after statgering along the line Indicated In ihe picture. Mrs. Casto. his wife, 

polnU to (he place at which her husband collapsed. C is the spot near a  small ditch at which W. H. Smith, 

a  specUlor, struggled with Roberts. Both fell into the ditch'neai- the tree. D Is Ihe Unt hoiue occupied 

by Roberts and from which he emerged with the gun. '  (Times Photo and Engraving)

SCI

D l i »  IM
MOSCOW, April 31 (5pecla])-A 

fossilized dinosaur track two feet 

wide and a trifle longer from heel 
to top of Its three mighty toes, wo: 

■presented last week to the Univer
sity of Idaho school of mines for its 
geological museum.

The 80-pound fossil came from 
tiie roof of a  coal seem in Uie 
Spring Canyon mine at Helper, 
Utah. Its donor b  John Mihellch, a 
foreman In the.mlne, and a brother 
of MUo Mihellch. MuUan, senior 
In the school of mines.

Dr. J . D. Forrester, head of the 
geology department, said the foot
print is an unusually large one. 
roughly equivalent in area to six or 
seven e le i^w t footprints. Distance 
between tracks found in the mine is 
about 30 feel. This stride, and com
parisons with measurements of 
complete skeltons, Indicate that the 
dinosaur or terrible Uiard which 
made the track might have been as 
large as 45 feet long and 30 to 35 
feet high.

The ttaclL waa ivaxA to Cnla- 
CMUs rocks which extend Into ports 
of southern Idaho. Tlie Cretaceous 
period, aemlrtroplcal and swampy, 
saw Utah and other western states 
part of a  great plain, long before 
the Rocky mountains made their 
appearance. The dinosaur whose 
footprint the school of mines now 
owns probably was ambling through 
a peat bog. Mud Uicn filled the 
track, and subsequently was burled 
to great depth by further deposl' 
Uon, compressing the peat Into co6l. 
Uplifts brought the vein to a sone 
Wliere man can mine 11, and expos
ed the fossil track as a cast in the 
solid rock which fonna the roof 
the coal seam.

F o r  R e a l  S e r v ic e !  

M O N A R C H  
Combination Range

ELECTRIC — COAL -  WOOD

Honestly . , .  U'« the smartest thing you can Imaglnel A fast, cool, 

elflolent electric itove for lighter cooking needs and summer use— 

a regular coal and wood range for canning, heavy cooking riemiinds, 

and winter use — b^lh Ineoriwrated In one beautiful all porce- 
U ln combination. <

D O U B L E  O V E N
you even have a double oven, one (or electrlrlty — one 
• r  w mA  Invrsdiata thn utllliv peffomr*’*~*

xee . . .  you even have a double oven, oi 

(•r eoal or w m4. Invrstlgale the udlKy. 

w 4  rael eoenemy Monarch gives]

f % ^ r a C I A i  TBBMSi Monthly, Q iu r ltr ly , Sami-Annual 

or AniHuI — TofluU  Youl

. S O N .B A T E 8
rA L L f l Hup«rt

K i i i K ' i , '

BUHL

Mrs, Ernest Baxter spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday Blte^dlng the stale 
convention of the Royal Neighbor 
lodge at Twin Falls.
' Mrs. Bob Maxwell entertained 
Northvlew Community club Wed
nesday with Mrs, Charles Reed as
sisting. Roil call was answered with 
"Favorite Hymns" and talks and 
popers on gardening and ‘flower 
culture were given by Mrs. Linn 
Oanier, Mrs. Ralph Albee and Mrs. 
Moffett, The annual seed ond bulb 
exchange was made. Mrs. Moffett 
accepted membership In the club, 
and Mra: Jacobsen was a guest. 
Next meeting U April 30 with Mrs. 
Ralph Piper, with her sister, Mrs. 
Elvin Noh, assisting.

Twenty-lwo members and . - 
guests of the Sunny Side Social club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. J. R. 
Crawford. Tlie guests were Mrs, Bill 
Cleveland, former member, now vis
iting here from her home at Mon
terey, Calif., and Mrs. Frank Gad- 
dey. Roll call responses were favor
ite flowers and shrubs. Mrs. Thom 
Jensen was chairman of the pro
gram on flowers and their culture. 
Articles were read by Mrs. Jensen. 
Mrs. Prank Thatcher and Mrs. 
Grace Baxter. Ttie annual seed and 
bulb exchange was made and Mrs. 
Cleveland was given a handkerchief 
shower. ^

DIETIW 

■iSPIlALPOSlS
MOSCOW. AprU 31 (Special) • 

All five University of Idaho home 
economics seniors who applied for 
appointments as student dietitians 
for ne.Nl year have been accepted 
by leading eastern hosplials, reports 
Prof. Margaret Ritchie, head of the 
department. '

The five will leave late in the sum
mer for a year of graduate training 
similar In a general way to interne- 
ship for medical school graduates 
Hospitals offering the training must 
be approved by the American Die
tetics

Following are the Idaho seniors 
who have reteived appointments: 

.Roth Ann Honter, Eapert, Cln 
cionatl General hospital. Cincinnati. 
Ohio,

Hell
hospital, Dctroll.

Anne Little, Emmett, Monteflore 
hospital, New York City*

Bee Schaafelberger, BeUevne, 
Jewish hospital. New York City.

Mildred Stevens. Deary, Oross- 
lands hospital. New York City.

California law forbids shipment 
out of the state of the abalone, a 
shellfish highly prized as a table 
delicacy.

NON-CANDIDATE ANSWERS 

FOR HIMSELF

Editor. Times:
To the people of Twkv Falls—

I  am not running for election, but 
the mayor has so many times made 

the stalement that every member of 

the cliy council has opposed him in 

his efforts to sebure federal aid for 
city projects, that I  believe that 1 
am justlilcd in making an answer In 
fairness to myself and my friends. 

il nncc has the mayor pointed 
a -specific instance where this 

has occurred. Such statements from 
the mayor seem unfair, and the 
records do not bear him out.. Es
pecially has he attempted to lead 
the citizens of Twin Falls to believe 
that the council has opposed him in 
his efforts to secure an airport, I  am 

Interested as any person In the 
y to have a fine a l ^ r t .  Not one 

thing has been brought up in that 
connection but what every member 
of the council has given his fullest 
support. Time and again tlie mayor 
In the council meetings head let
ters or telegrams that he had re* 
cclvcd and talked about conferences 
that he had had and what he had 
done Biid was going to do about the 
airport—and yet for what he has 
failed to acocmplish In connection 
with the airport, he cannot blame 
the mcmlKrs of the council.

I  like to gel along with people. 1 
like harmony and I  believe my 
friends will agree when 1 say that 
T am not difficult to get along with. 
And yet. unfortunately, from the 
very beginning, the mayor's atti
tude ttoward every member of the 
council) has been one of antagon* 
Ism,

My observation Is that the mayor 
alone Is responsible fpr any lack of 
harmony in the council.

However. In any event, regardless 
of who is elected mayor or elected 
to the city council, I  will coivUnue 
to faithfully perform the duties of 
my office to the best o; my ability, 
as I  have the past two years.

LIONEL A. DEAN 
Twin Falls, AprU 20

Coffee Fires
You can always smell the odor of 

burnt coffee off Rio de Janeiro and 
Sao Paulo, Bratll. where man- 
made fires of coffM beans burn 
perpetually. The flrea are destroying 
the surplus.

-T "

'? U u r /9 ^ /

P H I L C O
ADVANCED

DESIGN

REFRIGERATOR

"” .j3g?4X-

(or Comp,„.

I Cold

i
w.n J

'" ‘“ ‘" ' ■ S 'z i i i  li M  I I ,

fH n c o  SUpco .

Sm all D o w n  P a ym e n t 

Delivers A ny  Philco

EASY TERMS

PHILCO ADVANCID DISION MODEL MAH-7
Dtin^» you ihc new K iv ica , n«jw economici, new 

toiivniicn^c} of A<lv*nc«d D a lM  . . , ^ur>  only 

in a I’liilio, New ^listenlnK Bnuly, iniide snd 

. out. Trimmed with broad surfK a or tldt lutlrou» 
tlifome. Corn? in . . .  Ke itl

MANY
o m a

MOPUS 124 9 5

tMMlAi ».rew M*mKm  Nm

Wilson-Bates Appliance
RDHt. 

Phone 7S
,TWIN FALLS

P h o M  61A.J
RUPERT  
Phont 207

F A C T O R Y  C LO SE-O U T  BOLL E N D S

80 SQUARE PIUNTS
Actually thousands of yards and 
hundreds of patterns to choose 
from. Checks, dots, florals, large 
and'small patterns tlU the cows 
come home.

1 2 «
Bought months ago in advance of 
actual production. Here are short 
lengths of fine cotton fabric*. 
AU at a  bargain price while the 
limited quanUty lasts.

50”x 50”  IM P O R T E D  R A T O N

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Oay color combinations. A large 

range to choose from. The de-'^ 

scrlptlon here does not half do 

Justice to the quality and' value. 

You must see them to appreciate 

how much you get for a quarter.
2 5 '

Oompanioa offer. A large assort
ment beautiful' luncheon cloths, 
including hand blocked designs 
and hand made cloths. Sizes 
53)33 — 67x88.

49c  to  $1.98

H U R R T ! H in U tY !  H U R R Y ! 

L A R G E  S IZ E  H E A V Y  Q U A L IT Y

TOWEL ENDS
Fine for summer. Ideal for mak
ing guest towels. All are rem
nants- and ends from high qual
ity towel production at a frac
tion of their worth. First choice 
is best. Hurry!

i o «

They came, they saw, they bought 
MATTRESS PROTECTORS 

Full size quilted. A rare bargain

$ 1 . 0 0

A N O T H E R  B IG  S H IP M E N T

FLOUR SACK SQUARES
P a r t  U n e n  
T O W E L IN G

5 yd, 33c
. A  hftrgain. uoke your own towels 

the alee you want or use for roll
er toweU. Quantity Is limited. ,

Irresistible bargains,' pos
sibly the last we will be 
able to get at this low price. 
You know the quality. 
Hurry!

N O W !  Added interest to an 

already interesting page . . . .  
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED WEEK!

HERE ARE “ADS”

THAT HAVE PROVED 

rtlE Y  BRING

RESULTS

WEANKR pigs: Holstein calf, Rus
sell. U north Five PolnU, Phouo 
1173-J. ___ ____________________

HOI.D ALL TIIK UVEMTOCK IN 

ONE OAYl COST................... 8 0 «

P1.EASAKT room, »ln»te or twin 
betlfl,' Breakfast If desired, 
04B8-J3, _____________________

RKNTBU Till! ROOM THB FIRST 

l>AYI COST .......................BO*

OOMPLErrEl.Y f u r n is h e d  three 
room modem home. l\i aor«. well 
Improved, Priced for quick u ie . 
M7 Tliird WMt- Phona W t.

DKAI. CflMPLBTEI) WITHIN S 

DAVSt COST .................t t . t O

ll lR E B  heavy ' springer oowa—one 
Ouernsey, two BoUtelns. John 
Hansen. Sugar factory road.

Hfll.n ALL TilRKt 00W< APTBK 
riRHT DAVl COHT.------ M #

Virtually ''gunranteed” re.iulls are yours 

when you call 38 or 33 and place your 

Clawlfled Art, These low-cost, result-bring

ing ads have proven themselves time and 

time again with hard-hitting results satls- 

fnctory to buyer and seller alike.

Tliey are low coal because they bring your 

messuie before over 46,000 pairs of eyes each 

day they run. In  an audience like that 

you're aure to find someone Interested in 

your proposition. With the combined clr> 

culatloiu of your dally newspapers, the Idaho 

Evening Times and the Twin Falla Nows, 

the Olaaalfied t>age reaches out in every 

part of Maglo Valley and brings you the 

RESULTS you want.

Do not answer these 

"ads”—they have all 

been “killed"!

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

CALL 38 OR 32. DO IT 

NOW!

Want quick results
with little cost?

USE CLASSIFIEDS! *


